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The PREFACE.
^^<^4 HE Singing of Pfalms, tho'g -& S ^ breathe forth nothing but

§& T %3 holy harmony and mefody
;

&&>£L Vet fuch is the f«btlety

MS? ?&'*<& of the enemy, and the en-
mity of our nature, againft

the Lord and' his ways; that our
hearts can find matter of dhcord in this
harmony, and crotchets of divifion in
this holy melody: for there have been
three queftions efpecially ftirring con-
cerning finging. Firft, What Pfalms are
to be lung in 'Churches? Whether L -

-•/.'sand other Scripture Pfalms, or the
Pfalms invented by the gifts of godly
men in every age of the Church* Se-
condly, If Scripture-Pfalms, Whether in
their own words, or in fuch metre as .-

gUfh poetry is wont to run in r Thirdly,
By whom are they to be fung? Whether
by the whole Churches together, with
their voices, or by one man finging
alone, and the reft joining in filence, and
in the clofe faying, Am T

Touching the hrft, Certainly, the fingr
ifigof Dnvi 'sPfalms, was an acceptable
worfhip ofGod, not only to*his own, but
in fucceeding times, as in So/»«n • s time,
%Cbran. 5. 13. in J hofa/>bat'Stime,Z-.h>-.

zq. 21. in Ex. > "stime, Ex. 3. 10, 11. and
the Text is evident in I^x.ku-.r's time,
they are commanded to £ng praife i;i

the words of uaz 1 : and A .1 I , z Chr. 29.
30. which en? place may ferve to re-

iolve two of the queftions (the firft and
laft

;
at once: or this commandment,

was it ceremonial, cr moral? Some
things in it, indeed, were ceremonial,
as their mufical instruments, &V. but
what ceremony was there in finging
praife with the words of Pavid and -

-

fiith i What if. v ; d was a type ofChrift,
Was y alfo ? "Was everything ofDa-
vid typical ; Are his words, which are
of moral, univerfal and perpetual autho-
rity, (in all nations ana ages) are they
typical r what can be imagined in ma-
king ufe of his Songs to praife the Lord ?

• were typical, becaufe the cere-
mony 'of mufical inftrnments was joined
with them, then their Prayers were alfo

typical; becaufe they h:>d that ceremony
«f incenfj admixt with them ; but we
know that Prayer theffwas a moral Duty,
notwithstanding the lnce;.les; and Vo
finging thole Pfalms, notwithstanding
their mufceal inftrunicms. Bende. That

which was typical (as that they Wert
fung with muncaL inftruments, by. the

twenty four orders of Priefts and Levites,
1 Chrot . 51. 9.) muft have the moral and
fpiritual accomplishment in the New*
Teftarnent. In all the Churches of the
Saints principally, who are made Kings
and Priefts, i<>v. 1. 6. and are the firft

fruits unto God, Rtv. 14. 4. a3 the Le-
vites were, N- m. 3.45. with hearts and
lips, inftead of mufical inftruments,' to
praife the Lord ; who are let forth (as

fome judicioufiy think) Rev. 4. 4. by
twenty four Elders in the ripe age of the
Church, Gal. 4. 1, 2, 3. anfWering to the
twenty four Orders ofPriest and Levites
1 br. 25. 9. Therefore not fome fe!e5
members, but the whole Church is com-
manded to teach one another in all the
ieveral forts of David's Pfalms : fome
being called by himfelf, faVi\*77V
Pfalms, fome 'ftVnVin Hymns,
fome pVl'Jjy Spiritual Songs; fo that
if the unging David** Pfalms,' be a mora
Duty, and therefore perpetual, then wc
under the New Teftarnent, are hound
to fing them, as well as they under the
Oid : and if we are expre:ly commanded
to ftng Pfalms, Hymns, and Spil

Songs, then, either we muft fing Davit s

Pfalms, or elfe may affirm, they are nor
Spiritual Songs, which being penn'd by
an extraordinary gift of the Spirit, for
the fake efpecially of God's fpiritual
/ rat!) not to be read and preached only,
(as other parts of Holy Writ) but to be
lung alio; they are therefore molt fpi-

ritual, and fti'll to be fung of all the
Ij'ratl of God : and verily, as their iin is

exceeding great, who will allow Do.-, i.l s
Pfalms (as other Scriptures) to be read
in Churches (which is one end) but not
to be preached alio, (which is another
end) fo their fm is crying before God*
who will allow them to be read ami
preached, but feck to deprive the Lord
of the glory of the third end of them,
which is, to fing them in Chriftiaa
Churches.

. I. If it be laid. That the Saints
Primitive Church, did compile

Spiritual Songs of their own inditing,

g them before the Church,
14. 15, 16.

. . We arfwer, Tirft, That thofc
Saints compiled thtfe Spiritual
by the extraordinary ftifes- o1

» Spirit



The P R E F ACE.
Spirit (cooim&ti in thofe days) where- gift, or human impofition, were fung
fey they were enabled to praife the in the Spirit by thofe holy Levitet,,
Lord in ftrange tongues, wherein as well as their prayers were in the
learned Partus proves thofe P.alms Spirit, which themi'elves conceived;
were uttered, in his Comment on that the Lord not then binding them therein
place, v. 4. which extraordinary gifts, to any fet Forms; and lhall let Forms
if they were ftill in the Churches, we of Pialms, appointed of God, not be
fliowld" allow them the like liberty fung in the Spirit *iow, which others did
how. Secondly, Suppoi'e thofe Pialms then i

were fung by an ordinary gift (which Qsif. But why may not one com-
we fuppoi'e cannot be evicted} doth pofe a Pfalm, and fing it alone with
it therefore follow, that they did not, a loud voice, and the reft joir with
and that we ought not to ling Itail s him in filcnce, and in the end, fay,

Pfalms ? muft the ordinary gifts of a jimcn.

private man quench the Spirit ftill Jnw. If fuch a practice was found
ipeaking to us by the extraordinary in the Church of C'?z r', when any had
gifts of his fervant Dj-ia: There is a Pfalm fuggefted by an extraordinary

not the teaft footftep of example, or gift, yet i"n tinging ordinary Pialms,

precept, or colour of reafon for fuch a the whole Church is to join together

told practice. in heart and voice to praife the Lord,
iji\et!. 2.. Minifters are allowed to For,

pray conceived Prayers; and why not Firft, Davie's Pfalms, as hath been

to nng conceived Pialms I Muft we not fhewed, were fung in heart and voice

ftne in the Spirit, as well as pray in the together, by the twenty four Orders

Spirit.' of the Muficians of the Temple, wfio

XTtjw. Firft, Becaufe every good Mi- typed out the twentv four Elders, rll

fcifter hath not the gift of fpintual Poe- the members, eipecialiy of Chriftian

iry, to compofe extemporary Pfalms, as Churches, Rev. 5. 8. who are made
lie hath of Prayer. Kings and Priefts to God, to praife him

Secondly, Suppofe he had, yet feeing as they did: for if there were any other

pKilms are to be fung by a joint conlent order of finging Choritters, beiides the

-and harmony of all the Church, in heart body of the people to fucceed thofe,

and voice (as we fhall prove) this can- the Lord would doubtleis have given

j»ot be done, except he that compoieth direction in the Gofpel, for their quali-

a Pfalm, bringeth into the Church let fication, election, maintenance, 6 c. as

forms of Pialms of his own invention ; he did for the Muficians of the Temple,
far which we find no warrant or pre- and as his faithfulnefs hath done for

cedent in any ordinary officers of the all other Church-Officers in the New
Church througl out the Scriptures. Teftament.

Thirdly, Becaufe the Book of Pfalms Secondly, Others, befides the Levitts^

is fo compleat a Syftem of Pialms, ( the chief Singers ) in the Jevnjh

which the Holy Ghoft himfelf in in- Church, did alio fing the Lord's Songs
;

flnit-e wifdom, hath made, to fuit all elie, why are they commanded rre-

the conditions, neceffities, temptations, quently to fing ? as in Pjal. 100. 1, a, 3.

affections, &t. of men in all ages; tjni. 95. 1, 2, 3. PfaL 102. title, with
(as moft of our Interpreters on the v . 18. and£.*o/. 15.' 1. not only Mmes

t

Pfalms, have fully and particularly but all Hracl fang that Song: They
cleared) ; therefore by this the Lord ipake, faying (as it is in the Original)

feemeth to ftop all mens mouths and all, as well as W.j, the women alio,

minds ordinarily to compile or fing as well as the men, vrf\ 20, 2.1. and
any other ' Pfalms (under colour, that Deut. 32. ^whereto fome think Jthn
the occafions and conditions of the had reference, as well as to /i>*rf. 15. 1.

Church are new,) &c. for the publick when he brings in the Proteitant

life of the Church; feeing, let our Churches getting the victory over the

condition be what it will, the Lord B:aii, with harps in their hands, and
himfelf hath fupplied us with far finding the Song of M«f.', teev. 5. 3.)

better; and therefore in hcxcliah's This song A/pVj is commanded not only

time, though doubtlefs there were to put into their hearts, but into thejr

among them thoi'e which had extraor- mouths alio, D.ut. 31. 19. which ar-

rfinary gifts, to compile new Songs, gues, they were with their mouths to

on thole new occafions, as Tfaiah and ling it together, as well as with their

Micaiak, &c. vet we read, that they hearts.

are commanded to fing in the words Thirdly, Iftuah foretels in the days
«,f David and Afifl^ which were ordi- of the New Teftament, that God's
jvirily to be ufed in the publick wor- watchmen and defolate loft fouls (fig-

ihip of God : and we doubt not, but nified by wafte iouls) fhould v> ith

*hofe thac are wife, will eafily fee, that their voices fing together, Ifa. 52. 8, 9.

tWe fet forms of Pfalms of God's own And Rev. 7. 9, 10. the Song of the
ftppwntiAentf J»ot Qi man's conceived Laar»b was fung by manv together; aad

tfcc



The PREFACE.
tfte Apoftle exprefly commands the metrical. And a? it ca?. be no Jufi of
fixing of Piaims, Hymns, &r. not fence to any good conferences, to fing
to any felect Christians, but to the Dai'fcPs Hebrew fongs in Entfsjh words, to
whole Church, fith. 5. 19. (-•/. }• 16. neither to fmg his poetical vcrfes in

Paul and ''lid, fang together in pri- /.- • poetical metre"; men might as weU
vate, s!:is 16. 25. and mull the publick Humble at finding the Hebrew Pfalms i.i

hear only one man*fing? To ail thele, our i li/b tunes (and not in thellebr, w
we may add the practice of the pri- tunes; as at finging them in 1

mitive Churches; the testimony of metre (Which are our verier) and rot
ancient and holv FafiU is inSlead of in fuch verfes as are generally ufed by
many, i.v ... 65. When one of us (faith David, according to the poetry of the
he; hath begun a Pialm, the reft of us Hekrm language: but the truth is, as
ftt in to ling with him, all of us with the Lord hath hid from us the Hebrew
one heart, and one voice ; and this tunes^ left we fnould think our felves
(faith: be, is the common practice of bound to imitate them, lo alfo the
the Churches in /Eg) - Lyhia, Thebes, courfe and frame (for the moil part' of

, and ' thote that dwell their ' e re* poetry, that we might not
on Euphrates, and generally every think our felves bound to imitate that;
where, where ringing of Piaims is of but that every nation without fcruple,
any account. To the lame purpofe night follow, as the graver fort cf tunes
alio hu/ebius gives witnefs, Eccttf. nip, of their own country fongs, fo the gra-

ca»: 17. The objections made verfort of verfes of their own country
againSl this, do mod o"f them plead poetry.
againft joining to Sing in heart as well Neither let any think, that for the
as in voice : as, That by this means metre lake, we have taken liberty, op
others out of the Church' will ang ; as poetical licerfe to depart from the true
alio, that we are not always in a fuitable and proper fei.fe of Dai i-'s words in the"

e^ate to the matter fang; and likewife, r.tbreni verfes; no, but it hath been one
that all cannot fmg with understanding, part cf our religious care, and faithful
Shall not therefore all that have uhder- endeavour, to keep clofe to the origi-
ftanding, join in heart and voice toge- nal Text.
ther r Are not all the creatures in hea- As for other objections, taken from
ven, earth, feas, men, beafts, ftihes, the difficulty of jtinjw r "s tunes, and
fowls, ••- commanded to praife the the corruptions in our common PSalm-
Lord f and yet none of thefe, but men, books, we hope they are anfwered in
and godly men too, can do it with fpi- this new Edition of Pfalms, which we
ritnai understanding, here prefent to God and his Churches.
As for the fcrupie that fome take at For although we have caufe to blefs

the Translation of the book of Pfalms God, in many refpeets, for the religious
into Metre, became Davt s Pfalms endeavours of the translate ss of the
were fung in his own words without Ffalm* into metre, ufually annexed to
Metre ; we anfwer, our Bibles

;
yet it is not unknown to

Firil, There are many verfes together the godly learned, that they have
ih feveral Pfalms of L-az-ia, which run rather p'refented a Paraphrafe, th?n
in rhymes, ( as thole that know the the v/orcis of David translated according
Hehrez-, and as buriorf mews, Thtfa. to the rule, zChrtm 9. 30. and that their

f 619.) which fhews at leaft the law- additions to the words, detractions from
fclnels of finging Pfalms in Englijh the word';, are not feidom and rare,
rhymes. but very frequent, and, many times,

Secondly, The Pfalms are penned in needlcfs,' (which we iuppoie, would
fuch ve:fs, as are fui table to the poe- not be approved of, if the fame were
try of the h -.- language, and not in fo translated into profe) and that their
the common ilyle of fuch other books of translations of the fenfe, and alterati-

ve Old Tettament as are not poetical : ons of the facrcd Text too frequently,
now no Protectant douhteth, but that may joftly miniiler matter of oirence
all the books of the Scripture, mould, to them that are able to compare the
by God's ordinance, be extant in the Tranilation with the Text; of which
mother tongue of each nation, that they failings fome judicious have eft com-
niav b? understood of all; hence the plained, others hive been grieved;
Pfalms are to be translated into our whereupon it hath been generally defi-

tongue; and if in our r>-..- red, that as we do c:;j©y other (io, if it

tongu: we are to fog them, then as all were the Lord's will) we might enjoy
our * r.ntUfo fongs (according to the this Ordinance alfo, in its native purity

:

courfe of our Enjijt po.trvj'do run in we have therefore done our endeavour
i'.etre, lo ought Davurs Piaims to be to mr-ke a plain and familiar Translation

ted into Metre, that lo we may of the Pfalms and Words of Davi^, into
fing the Lord's long?, as in our I Metre, and base not io much
longue, fo in fuch veries as are familiar as preiumed to paraphrafe, to give
*• an En u'jh ear, which are commonly the ienie of his meaaiHg in other

1 WOltf«i



The PREFACE.
words ; we have therefore attended Laftly, Becaufe fome Hebrew ward*
herein, as our chief guide, the Origi- have a more full and emphatical fignifi-

nal, ihunning ail additions, except cation, than any one hvylijb word can
fuch as even the beft tranflators of or doth Ibmetimes exprefsj hence we
them in prole fupply, avoiding all ma- have done that fometime, which faith-

terial detraction from words or fenfe. ful translations may do, war. not only to
The word mm

\, which we tranilate OW] translate the word, but the emphafis
as it is redundant iometime in the ofit; l$"TJf» Mighty God\ for OoJ ; *YV5»
H:-r c z>; in fometime (though not very Hwm I, blejs, for ll/fs : RH'e uf.av. -\ Pfal. i.

often) it hath been left out, and yet for Stand; Truth and Uitfifulnefs,fat¥rt'tb.

not then, ifthe ieni'e were not fair with- Howbeit, for the Verfefake," we do not
out it. alway thus, yet we render the word
As for our Tranflation, we have, with truly, though not fully; as when we-

our Enflifl. Bibles (to which, next to the fometime lay, hejoiccy for^lou: f'trjoy.

Original, we have had refpeft) ufed the As for all other changes of numbers,
Idioms of our own tongue, inltead of tenfes and characters of fpeech, they are
Kebraifms, left they mignt feem Englijb fuch as either the Hebrew will unforcedly
barbarifms. bear, or our Vmlifit fbrceably calls for,

Synonyma's we ufe indifferently, as or they no way change the 'ieni'e ; and
fcit for peotfe, Lord for JtL*vcr, and fuch are printed umally in another-
fometime (though feldom) Cod for n- character.

bovab ; for which ( as for fome other If therefore the verfes are not fo -

interpretations of places cited in the fmooth and elegant, as fome may de-
Yievs Teftament) we have the Scripture's fire or expect, let them confider, That
authoritv, r '.4. with 53. '--/

.
i. 6. with God's Altar needs not" our polifhings,

Pml.go. 7. Where a phrafe is doubtful, i-:.cd. z. for we have relpected rather
we have, followed that which (in our a plain Tranflation, than to fmooth
©wn apprehenfion) is moft genuine and our verfes with the fweetnefs of any
edifying. paraphrafe : and fo have attended Con-
So'mctime we hove contracted, fome- fcience rather than Elegance, Fidelity

time dilated the fame Hebrew word, rather than Poetry, in "translating the
both for the fenfe and the verfe fake

:

He n w words into Englijh language, and
which dilation we conceive to be no Davids poetry into Engltjb faetre

;

paraphraftical addition, no more than that fo we may fing in Sion the Lord's
the contraction of a true and full tran- longs of praiie', according to his own
jSation, to be any unfaithful detraction will; until he takes us from hence, and
01 diminution: as when we dilate, Pf^o wipe away all our tears, and bid us en-

healrth. and fay, He it is wh% beahth\ fo ter into our Matter's joy, to fiBg eter<*ai

when we contract, T'b»fe that j!and in aue Hallelujahs.

.

*•/ 0'?*i, ajid lay, G«dy
i fsartrs..

Th<



The Book of PSALMS.
PSAL I.

OBlefled man that walks not in
th' advice of wicked men,
Nor ftandeth in the finneri way,
nor fcorners feat fits in.

2 But he upon Jehovah's law
doth fet his whole delight,

And in his law doth meaitate
both in the day and night.

3 He fhall be like a planted tree,

by water-brooks, which fhall.

In his due feafon, yield his fruit,

whofe leaf fhall never fail:

And all he doth fhall profper well,

4 The wicked are not lo

;

But they are like unto the chaff,

which wind drives to and fro.

5 Therefore mail not ungodly men
in judgment ftand upright,

Kor in tn' aflembly of the juft

fhall ftand the finfui wight.
6 For of the righteous men, the Lord

acknowiedgeth the way

:

'Whereas the way ofwicked men
(hall utterly decay.

PSAL. II.

\\T Hy rage the heathen furioufly ?

vain things the people muie.
T Kings of the eirth do fet themfelves,
and princes plotting ufe,

With one content againft the Lord;
againft his Chrift alfo.

3 Let us afunder break their bands,
and their cords from us throw*

-4 He that in heaven fits fhall laugh;
The Lord deride them (hall:

5 Then to them in his ire he'll fpeak,

in's wrath fore vex them all.

6 But I anoint my king upon
Zion my holy hill.

7 The counfel that eftablifh'd is

declare abroad I will.

•% The Lord to me faid, Thou'rt my fon,

this day I thee begot

;

Ask thou'of me, anil 1 will give
the heathen for thy lot:

And of the earth thou malt poffefs

the utmoft coafls abroad.

9 Thou fhalt them break as potters fherd,
and cruih with iron rod.

in And now, ye kings, be wife; be learn'd.

earth's judges ye that are:
• I i Serve ye the Lord with reverence,

rejoyce with trembling fear.

O 1

12 Kifs ye the Son, left he be wroth,
and ye fail in the way.

When his wrath but a little burns;
bieft ail that on him.ftay.

PSAL. III.

A Pf*lm r~ David, when be fed from th*

face c/ Abfalom his

)
Lord, my foes how great are they!

how many up againft me ftand 1

2 No help is to my loul, they fay,

in God for him at any hand.

3 My fhierd and glory yet art thou,
Lord, andth' up-hfter of my head.

4 I with my voice to JAH call'd, who
from's holy hill me aniwered. Selafc

5 I laid down, flept, and wake did I,

for me Jehovah ud did bear ;

6 The folk that round againft me lie,

ten thousands of them I'll not fear.

7 O Lord my God, to f'ave me rife,

for all mine en'mies thou -haft, ftroke

Upon the cheek-bone; thculikewiie
the teeth haft of the wicked broke.

8 This and all fuch falvation,

unto Jehovah doth pertain:
Thy people fpecially upon
thy bleifiag doth and fhall remain.

PSAL. IV.

To the chic' mufiaan en Neh:oth.
A F aim tf David.

r^OD of my ju'ftice, when 1 call,
VJ O hear me, when diftrefs'd,

Thou haft enlarg'd me : fhew me grace
and hear thou my requeft.

2 Yefonsofmen, my glory turn
to fhame how long will you ?

Kow Long will ye love vanity,
and full deceit purfue ;

' Selah,

3 But know, the Lord hath fet apart
for him his gracious faint:

The Lord will hear when unto him
I pour out my complaint.

4 Be ftirttd up, but do not fin,

conuder ierioufly

Within your heart, with filer.ee deep
when on your bed you lie.

5 The facrifice of righteoufnefs
let facrificed be

;

And confidently put your truft

upon the Lord do ye.

6 Many there be that fay, O who
will caufe us good to lee?

The light, Lord, of thy countenance
let on us lifteu be.

B - T\ou



PSALM V, VI.
7 Thou haft put gladnefs in my heart,
more than the time wherein

Their corn and their new wine alio
have much increafed been.

8 In peace with him I will lie down,
and I my fleep will take:

For me in confidence to dwell,
thou, Lord, alone doft make.

P S A L. V.
To the chief nufiiai >,n Nehiloth.

A Pfalm of David.
/") Lord, give ear to what I lay,v^ my meditation underftand,

S. My King, my God, to thee I pray,
voice ofmy cry do thou attend.

3 My voice the morning time within,
O thou, Jehovah, fhalt it hear:

1 will to thee i'th' morning time
addrefs, and will mine eyes uprear.

4 For thou'rt a God haft no delight
in fin; nor ill dwell with thee mall.

5 Fools mall not ftand before thy fight,

who mifchief work thou hat'ft them all.

6 Thou wilt bring to deftruttion quite,
them that do lying falilnod prate:

The man of blood, and of deceit,

Jehovah will abominate.

7 But in thy many mercies now
enter into thy houf? will I

:

I in thy fear my felf will bow
before thy houfe of fanclity.

8 Becaufe of mine obferving fpies,

Lead me forth in thy righteoufnefs;
Before my face thy way iikewife

do thou, Jehovah, ftraight exprefs.

9 For in their mouth no truth they have,
their inward part iniquities:

Their throat is as an open grave,
their tongue is fmooth with flatteries.

10 G God, make thou them wholly wafte,
from their own plots let them fall far j

Out in their heaps of fin them caft;

for they againft thee rebels are.

n Let them who truft in thee repofe,
rejoyce and ever ihouting be,

For thou defend'ft them : yea, let thofe
that love thy Name, be glad in thee.

12 Becaufe, Jehovah, thou wilt yield
a blefiing to the righteous one:

And wilt him crown, as with a fhield,

with gracious acceptation.
Second Metr, %

JEhovah, to my words give ear,

my meditation weigh:
a My King, my God, my cry's voice hear,

for I to thee will pray.

3 Thou in the morn my voice fhalt hear,
Lord, in the morning I

Will unto thee direct my prayT,
and will look up on high.

4 For thou art not a God that will

in wickednefs delight:

Ivor fhall with thee dwell any ill,

5 NwlQcls3a»dinthy Aght.

Craftfmen of fin thou hat'ft ali them.
Thou malt him 'ftroy that lyes:

6 The Lord will loath the bloody man,
and them that guile devife.

7 But I will to thy houfe draw near,
in thine abundant grace;

v

And 1 will worfhip in thy fear
towards thy holy place.

8 Condudt me in thy righteoufnefs,
by reafon of my fpies:.

O Lord, thy ways moft ftraight exprefa
alio before mine eyes.

9 For in their mouth no faith they have,
their inward part is wrong:

Their throat is as an open grave,
they flatter with their tongue-

io O God, make thou them wholly wafte,
them from their plots let fall

:

Out in their heaps of fin them caftj
for 'gainft thee fret they all.

il But let all joy that truft in thee,
fhout ever let the fame

:

For thou defend'ft them, glad let be
in thee that love thy name.

12 For thou, Lord, wilt thy blefiing yield
unto the righteous one

:

And wilt him crown as with a fhield,

with acceptation.
PSA L. VI.

To the chief mufician on Neginoih ufon Sbc<

mirtitb. A Pfalm of David.
T Ord, hi thy wrath rebuke me not,

nor in thy hot wrath chaften me.
2 Lord, pity me, for I am weak,
Lord, heal me, for my bones vex'd be-.

3 Alfo my foul is vexed fore;
how long, Lord, wilt thou me forfake?

4 Return, O Lord, my foul releaie:

O fave me for thy mercies fake.

5 In death no mem'ry is of thee,

and who fhall praile thee in the grave?
6 I faint with groans; all night my bed
fwims:Iwith tears my couch wafht have/

7 Mine eye with grief is dim and old,

becaufe of all mine enemies.
8 But now depart away from me,

All ye that work iniquities

:

Becaufe Jehovah now hath heard
the voice of thefe my weepir/g tears.

9 The Lord hath heard my humble Cult
Jehovah will receive my pray'rs.

io Let all mine enemies be afham'd,
and greatly troubled let them be*

Yea, let them be returned back,
and be afhamed fuddenly.

Sec ni M.trr.

JEhovah, O rebuke me not,
when thou fhalt angry be:

And in thine indignation hot,
O do not chaften me.

a O Lord, becaufe that weak am I,

be gracious unto me:
Jehovah, heal thou me, for why ?

my bgnes tlvey vexed be.

j m



PSALM VII, VIII.

% And vex'd my foul is vehemently:
bat thou, Lord, how long fpace?

4 Return, O Lord, my foul let free

;

O lave me for thy grace.

5 For they who are in death, at all

of thee no mem'ryhave:
With thanks confefs to thee who fliall,

that is within the grave ?

6 I tired am with groaning cries,

to fwim I make my bed:
Thro' all the night my couch likewife

with tears I watered.

7 With grievous indignation
eoniumed are mine eyes

:

And they are old and dim become
'raongft all mine enemies.

8 All ye that work iniquity,
away from me be gone:

Becaule the Lord hath heard the cry
of my complaining moan.

9 My humble fait for grace alfo

Jehovah doth it hears
Jehovah will my pray'r unto
vouchfafe a gracious ear.

\o Afham'd and vexed vehemently
be all mine enemies:

Let them return, and fuddeniy
let them be fnanvd likewife.

P S A L. VII.
Shiggaion of David, which he fang unto the

Lord, concerning the words of Cuih the

Benjamite.

(~) Lord my God, I do repofe
my confidence in thee

:

From all my persecuting foes,

fave and dedver me.
2 Left, like a renting lion, he
my foul. in pieces tear:

He tears, ana to deliver me
there doth not one appear.

3 O Lord, that art a God to me,
if this thing done have I j

And if that in my hands there be
wrongful iniquity

:

4 If ill rewarded him have I,

with me who was at peace:
(Who cauflefs was mine enemy j

yea, I did him reieafe.)

5 My foul purfue then let my foe,

take it, yea, tread to clay

My life, and in the duft alfo

let him my honour lay.

6 Becaule mine en'mies rage, arife,

Lord, in thy wrath up (land

:

Awake thou up for me likewife,
thou judgment didft command.

7 The peoples congregation fo

(hall round encompafs thee:
And for the fame return do thou
unto thy place on high.

8 The Lord the peoples judge (hall be

:

Jehovah, judge thou me,
After my righteoufnefs in me,
And mine integrity.

( ^ )

9 Let ceafe the wicked's malice now,
but the iuft ratify:

Becaufe, O righteous God, even thou,
the hearts and reins doth try.

io For God my mield, them that are right

in heart, he laved hath. (wight,

u God, that doth judge the righteoae
God daily kindleth wrath.

12 Unlefs that turning, he repent,

his fword he fharp will whet

:

Already he his bow hath bent,

and hath it ready fet.

13 The instruments of death for him
he ready doth prepare:

His arrows ready makes for then*
that periecutcrs are.

14 Behold he (Mil in travail be
'with vain iniquity: )

And mifchief fore conceiv'd hath he,
but fliall bring forth a lye.

15 A pit he digged hath,' likewife
he delved deep the fame:

But fall'n into the ditch he is,

that he himielf did frame.

16 His own mifchievous travail ;ha"il

upon his head turn down:
His 'dealing violent (hail fall

likewiie upon his crown.

17 According to his rj&hteouihefi,
Jehovah praife will I: ,

And to his Name a pftlm addrefe,
who is the Lord moil high;

PSAL. Vlll.

To the tbiej nnjkum up*n I

A J- aim d David.
(~)Lord, our Lord, in ail the earth
KJ how doth thy Name excel ?

Who hail above the heavens fet

thy Maj«(ty to dwell

!

2 Out of the mouth of fucking babes
thou fitteth ftrength alfo,

That thou might'ft Hill thine enemies*.
and felf-revenging foe,

3 When as thy heavens I behold,
thy fingers work which are;

The moon, together with the rtars,

the which thou didft prepare:

4 O what is wretched man that thus
in mind thou (houldft him have

»

And what the fon of man, whom thou
to vifit doft vouchfafe?

5 For than the angels thou haft him
a little made more low:

With glory thou haft crowned him,
with majeity alfo.

6 Above thy handy-works thou haft
givn him dominion:

All things thou haft under his feet

put in fubjeclion.

7 The fheep and oxen all of them,
alfo the field bearts : yea,

8 The fowls that in the air do fly,

and nines of the fea

hi or



PSAIM IX, X.
Of thofe that pafs thro' paths of feas,
what thing foever elfe

:

9 O Lord our Lord, in all the earth,
O how thy Name excels

!

P S A L. IX.
"To the chief rr.ipcuir. upon Math Labbetl.

A Pfubn cf David.
T Ord, 111 thee praife with ail my heart,x^ thy wonders all proclaim,
2 I will be glad, and joy in thee,
Moft High, I'll fing thy Name.

3 In turning back, my foes they'll fall

,

and perifti at thy fight.

ij The wicked mall be turned dowft
into the burning pit

5

All nations that the mighty God
continue to forget.

18 Becaufe the needy ones (hall not
forgotten be alway:

The expectation of the poor
for aye lhall hot decay.

19 O let not wretched man prevail*,
but, Jehovah, rife : '

The heathen perplein thy fight
let judged be iikewife.

4 For thou maintain'!? my right and caufe, 20 Jehovah, do thou put in fear,

in*thFone fitt'ft judging right.

5 Thou haft the heathen folk rebuk'd,
a.?.d wicked ones deftroy'd:

For ever, and for evermore,
thou haft their name made void.

6 -Deftruftions ,0 thou foe!) are come
to end perpetual:

Thou haft 'firoy'd cities, they are gone,
with their memorial.

7 Nevertheless, Jehovah mail
for evermore endure:

And unto judgment he his throne-
prepared hath moft fure.

"8 And he the habitable world
mall judge in righteoufnefs:

Unto the people judgment give
he mail in uprightnefs.

9 A refuge for opprefied ones,
Jehovah lhall become

:

A refuge high he is to them
in feafons troublefome.

10 They alfo that do know thy name,
in thee will put their truft:

For them that d* thee feek, O Lord,
forfake thou never doft.

( * )

11 O fing ye praifes to the Lord,
that doth in Sion dwell:

The deeds alio that he hath done
among the people tell.

12 He to remembrance doth them call,

when he for blood doth feek:
He alfo never doth forget

the crying of the meek.

13 Jehovah, mercy on me have,
from them that do me hate:

Mark mine afflictions that arife,

thou lifrft me from death's gate:

14 That I in Sion's daughter's gates
thy praifes all may fhow

:

And that in thy falvation
1 may rejoyce alfo.

j$ The heathen are funk down in£o
the pit that they had made:

Their foot is taken in the net,
which privily they laid.

16 By judgment, which he executes,
Jehovah is made known:

The wicked's fnar'd in's handy-work,
deep nieditaUoft,

ev'n ev'ry one of them:
That fo the nations they may know

that they be forry men. Selah»

P S A L. X.
TV Hy ftand'ft thou, Lord, far off? why

thy felf in limes of ftreight? (hid'it

2 Li pride the wicked perfecutes
the poor affli&ed wight i

Caught be they in their plots forecaft.

3 For of his heart's defire

The wicked boafis: and blcfs he doth
the churl, that ftirs God's ire.

4 The wicked one, according to
his countenance's pride,

Will not enquire j that there's no God,
fo all his thoughts abide.

5 His ways do always bring forth grief*
on high thy judgments be,

Above his fight: bis prefling foes
puff at them all will he.

6 Within his heart he thus hath fai&
I fhall not moved be

From age to age, that am not yet
in ill adverfity.

7 His mouth with curfing filled isv
deceits and fallacy

:

Under his tongue perverfenefs is*.

ajio iniquity.

8 In lurking places of the towns
he fits: inlecret dens

He flays the harmlefs: 'gainft the pool1

his eyes down flily bends.

9 He clofely lurks, as lion lurks
in den, the poor to catch •

He lurks, and trapping them in's net,
the afflicted poor*doth fnatch.

10 Down doth he crouch, and to the duft
he humbly bows withal;

That fo a multitude of poor
in his ftrong paws may fail.

11 He faith in's heart, God hath forgot*
he hides his face away:

£0 that he will not lee this thing, *'

unto eternal aye.

-
f 2 )

12 Jehovah, rife thou up, O God*
lift up thine hand on high:

Caft not the meek afflicted one
omt of thy memory.
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PSALM XI, XII, XIII, XIV.
They with a flatt'ring lip do fpeakj
with double heart fikewife.

13 wherefore doth the wicked man
contemn th' Almighty One'

ke in his heart faith, The* wilt not

make Hiquifition. 3 Jehovah fhall cut off ev'n all

(fpight thelips of flatterings:

%± Thou feeft, for thou mark'ft wrong and And he fhall cut off ev'ry tongue,

with thy hand to repay:

The poor leaves it to thee: thou art

offather.lefstheitay.

15 The wicked's arm in pieces break,

and of the evil one,

.Search thou out his impiety,
until thou findelt. none.

16 Jehovah King for ever is,

and to eternal aye:
Out of his land the heathen folk

are perifhed away.
17 The meek afflicted man's defire,

Jehovah, thou doit hear:

Thou firmly doft prepare their heart,

thou mak'ft attent thine ear.

l% To judge the fatherlefs and poor,
that add no more he may,

The man of forrows from the land
with terror to difmay.

P S A L. XI.
To the chief mufiaan. A Pfalm of David.
T In the Lord do put my truft,
x how therefore do you fay
Unto my loul, like as a bird,

fly to your hill away ?

2 For lo, the wicked bend their bow,
their fhafts on firing prepare:

That they may moot rth' dark at them
in heart that upright are.

3 If that the firm foundations
be wholly overthrown:

Yet for the man that righteous is,

what is it he hath done?
4 The Lord in's holy temple is,

the Lord's throne's in the sky:
His eyes will view; his eye-iids too
the fons of men will try.

5 The man that truly rie.ht.eous is y

ev'n him the Lord will prove:
His foul the wicked hates, and him

that violence doth love.

6 Snares, fire and brimftone he will rain
ungodly men upon:

And burning temper! of their cup
mail be the portion.

7 Becaufe the Lord that righteous is,

all righteousel's doth love

:

His countenance the upright One
beholding, doth approve.

PSAL, XU.
7e the chief mufkian upon Sheminitb,

A Pfalm of David.
C Ave, O Jehovah, now, becaufe

the godly one doth ceafe

:

For froin among the fons of men
the faithful do decreafe.
Unto his neighbour ev'ry one
fpeaks lying vanities;

which boafteth of great things.

4 Which thus have faid, we with o«r" •

prevailing pow'r fhall get: (tongues
Are not our lips our own * for who
Lord over us is let f

5 Thus faith the Lord, For fighs of thera
that want, for poor opprels'd,

I now will rife, lrom fuch as puff
at him. will give him reft.

6 Jehovah's words, pure words they be
as filver- that is try'd,

In earthen furnace ieven times
that hath been purify'd.

(fhalt

7 Thou malt them keep, O Lord, thou,
preferve them ev'ry one,

For evermore, in fafety from
this generation.

8 The wicked men on ev'ry fide
do walk prefumptuouily,

When vilenefs by the fons of men
exalted is on high.

PSA L. XIII.
Te the chief mujicicn. .W tjalm of David*
JEhovah, how long wilt thou

forget me? what, tor aye i

How long wilt thou fo clofely hide
from me thy face away ?

2 How long fhall I in foul confult,
in heart's grief daily go?

How long exalted over me
fhall be my deadly foe?

3 Ccnfider me, O Lord my God,
and aniwer me likewiie,'

Lea that i neep the fieen of death >
enlighten thou mine eyes.

4 Left. that mine enemy mould i.iv,

Againfl him I prevail

:

Left thoie that trouble me rejoyce
if being movd I fail.

5 But I have fet my confidence
thy bounteous grace upon

:

My heart fhall very mucn rejoyce
m thy falvation.

6 Unto Jehovah fongs of praile
fing joyfully-will i~

Becaufe that hehe hath dealt with rr.e

exceeding bounteoufly.

P; S A L. XIV.
To tbe chief mujunu:. A 1'1'ahn of David*
*~rHe fool in's heart faith, There's ji-

tney are corrupt each one, ;Godv
Abominable works they do.

that doth good there is none.
2 The Lord from heaven looked down
on ion of men, to fee

Jf any that doth underftand,
that faketh Cpd there be,

B .x I Thfv



PSALM XV, XVI, XVII.
3 They altogether filthy are;

they all afuie are gone:
There is not any that dcth good,

no, not fo much as one.

4 The workers of iniquity,
do they not know at all ?

That eat my folk, as bread they eat,,

on God triey do not call.

5 Th«re with a very grievous fear
affrighted fore they were.;

For God i'th' generation is

of fuch as righteous ate.

6 The counfel of the poor oppreft
afhamed you would make:

And that becaufe Jehovah he
doth for his refuge take.

7 Who Ifr'el's health from Sion gives?
his folks captivity,

When God mall turn, Jacob mall joy,
glad Ifrael mall be.

P S A L. XV.
A Pfalm -/David.

r\ Lord, who's he within thy tent,
a fbjoarner fhall be ?

And who is he inhabit fhall

thy fcilloffanftitv?

•z The man that walketh uprightly,
that worketh righteoufnefs

5

And he who from his heart doth fpeak
the words of faithfulnefs.

3 Who- with his tongue backbiteth not,
nor doth his neighbour hurt:

Nor yet againft his neighbour doth
take up an ill report.

4 Whofeeyes contemn the perfon vile:
but thofe the Lord that fear,

He honours them-; and changeth not,
though to his hurt he fwear.

5 Nor gives his coin to ufury,
nor take a bribe doth he

Againft the harmlefs: thus who doth*
/ball never moved be.

P S A L. XVL
• MiffarKi or a G*l,hn Pfalm of David.

#7) Mighty God, preferve thou me,^ for upon thee I reft:

% Thou art my Lord, unto the Lord>
my foul, thou haft profeft:

My goodnefsreacheth not to thee:

3 Bat to the faints on earth

:

And to then: that are excellent,
in whom is ail my mirth.

4 Who to ftrange geds do haften gifts,

their griefs mall multiply

7 I will Jehovah humbly bjefi*

who counlels me aright

:

My reins alio do me iaftruft,

in feafons of the night.

8 Before me I the Lord have kt+
as prefent evermore:

Becaufe he is at my right hand,
I fhall not Hide therefore.

9 Therefore my heart rejoyceth much
my glory's glad withal:

Moreover alfo dwell in hope
my flem iecurely mail.

xo Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul
in death's eftate to be:

Nor fuffer wilt thy holy one
corruption for to fee.

11 Thou wilt me mew the path of life,
fulnefs ofjoys before

Thy prefrnce; and at thy right-hand
are pleafures evermore.

P S A L. XVII.

A Pfalm of David.

JEhovah, hearken to the right,
attend unto my cry:

Give ear unto my pray'r, that goes
from lips that do not lye.

2, My judgment from thy face let come,
thine eyes let fee the nght.

Mine heart thou haft examined,
and vifited by night.

3 Thou haft me as in furnace try'd,
and yet malt nothing find:

For that my mouth mall not tranfgrefs
I am refolv'd in mind.

4 For what concerns the works of men*
by thy lips words have I,

The paths of him that doth deftroy,
oblerved needfully.

5 Uphold thou my forth-going ftepsr
within thy beaten way,

Left otherwife at any timei
my footfteps go aftray.

6 Becaufe that thou wilt anfwer me*
O God, on thee I call

:

Incline thou unto me thine ear,
hear thou my fpeech withal.

( * )

7 Bhew forth thy wondrous grace on them
that truft on thee repoie:

O thou that fav'ft by thy right-hand,
from fe\f up-lifting foes.

8 As th' apple of thine eye me keep,
in thy wings fhade me hide*

•Their brood drink o/F'rings 111 not pour, 9 From wicked men my deadly foes,

their names my lips fhall fly,

5 Jehovah is the portion
of mine inheritance:

80 is he likewise of my cup
thou uoft maintain my chance.

6 The lines that fall'n are unto mc
in pleaiant places are:

yea goodly is the heritage
fcart luUetb to my Jkmc

who wane me on each fide.

10 Clos'd in their fat they are, and they
boaft with their mouth likewife:

11 They round us in our fteps, on earth r
they let their bow'd down eyes.

12 He like a roaring lion is,

that ready is to tear
j

In fecret places fits, as he
arentMigUoiiwere%
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PSALM xvur.
1 1 Arife, do thou his face prevent,

make hira bow down, O Lord;

fit my foul at freedom from
the wicked one thy fword.

14 From mortal men thy hand, O Lord,

from men that mortal are

;

And of this parting world who have
Within this life their fhare.

Thou with thine hidden treafare doft

their bellies fill alfo:

Their fons are fill'd: their refidue

they leave their babes unto.

15 In righteoufnefs thy favour I

fhall very clearly fee

:

And waking with thine image, 1

/hall fatisfied be.

P S A L. XVJII.
'Ja the chief mufician. A Ffnlm of David,

the ftrvani of the Lord, wbofpake unto tr.e

Lord the words of this fcng, in the day

th.it the Lord delivered him from all his

(tiemiesy and frttn the hand of Saul: and
he (aid;

Til dearly love thee, Lord, my ftrength,
"* '2 The Lord's my rock, my fort likewife,

And Saviour mine, my God, my ftrength,

My fhield on whom my truft relies

:

My fafety's horn, my tower likewife.

3 upon Jehovah I will call;

Who to be praifed worthy is,

So from my foes be fav'd I fhall.

4 Death's forrows me incompafled,
And floods of Belial frighted me.
5 Hell's pangs me round invirorred,

The fnares of death prevented me.
6 In my ftreights on the Lord call'd I,

And to my God cry'd : he did hear
My voice from's temple, and my cry
Before him came into his ear.

(wife

:

1 Then th' earth did fhake & quake like-

Mov'd hills, foundations fhook ats ire.

8 Smoke from his noftrils did ariie,

And from his mouth devouring fire;

By it the coals enkindled were.

9 Likev/ife the heavens he down bow'd,
And he defcended j alfo there
Was at his feet a gloomy cloud.

10 And he on cherubs rode apace*
Yea, on the wings of wind he flew.

1

1

He darknefs made his fecret place,
His covert round about him tlrew,
Dark waters, and thick clouds of skies.

12 From brightnefs that before him was
His thickned clouds did pals: likewife
Hail-ftones and coals of fire aid pafs.

( 2 )

1

3

Jehovah thundred forth aMb

;

Within the heavens in his ire:

The Higheft caus'd his voice to go,
Hail-ftones and burning coals of fire,

14 Yea, he his arrows did fend out,
And bruifmg, he them fcattered:
And lightnings he did hurl afout,
A "1 them with Oread djftoaiiitu,Ajid 1

15 The channels where the waters paft
Were feen, the ground-works of the world
Appear'd, at thy rebuke, at biaft

Of thy difpleafure's breath, O Lord.
16 He from above fent, he me fet,

The waters great he drew me fro

:

17 From my ftrong foes me free he fet*

From them that hated me alio.

For they were mightier than I.

18 They me prevented in the day
"Of that my dark calamity.
Yet was the Lord for me'a fray.

19 And he me led alarge place to:
He fav'd me; for he did delight
20 In me. The Lord repay'd me fc,

According as 1 did aright.

After the purenefs ofmy hands,
He gave a recompence to me

:

21 Becaufe I kept the Lord's command?*
"Nor I from God went wickedly.
22 For judgments all were in my fight?
Nor from me his decrees put I.

2; And I before him was upright,
Me kept from mine iniquity.

24 Therefore the Lord rewarded me,
According as I did aright;
Aft*r mine hands integrity,
That did appear before his fight.

25 With perfons merciful that are,
Thou merciful thy felf wilt fhow:
Thou upright wilt thy felf declare,
With uich as upright are alio.

16 With fuch as follow purity,
That thou art pure thou wilt declare?
But thou wilt turn thy felf away,
Againft them all that froward are.
27 Becaufe thou fafety wilt afford
To poor folk : but high looks fupprefs.
23 But thou wilt light my lamp: the Lord
My God will lighten my darknefs.

20 For thro' a troop by thee I ride:
And by my God lea'p'd o'er a wall.

30 Goa'sways entire, the Lord'sword try'd
That truft in him, he's fhield to all.

31 For who in God the Lord but he?
Or who a rock our God betide?

32 It's God with ftrength that girdeth nae;
And me in perfect way doth guide.

33 He makes my feet like as the roe,

Andon my high place makes me ftand.

34 Mine arms do break the brazen bow

:

So well to war he learns my hand.

35 And of thy laving health the fhield,

Thou haft beftowed upon me:
And thy right-hand hath me upheld,
Thy meekiiefs made nve great to be.

( 4. )

36 Thou nndcr me my fteps mad*ft large,

So that my ankles did not Aide.

37 My foes purfue I, and o'ercharge,
1 turn'd net till they were deftroy'd.

38 I piere'd them that they could not rife,

Tfcey at my fot diU fall iubdu'd.

39 Hi



PSALM XIX, XX, xxr.
39 For thou hail girded me likewife
Unto the war with fortitude.

Thou haft fubdued under me,
Thofe that did up againit me rife.

40 My foes their necks thou gaveft me,
That I might wafte mine enemies.
41 They cry'd, but none to fave they find}
To God, but with no anfwer meet.
4Z I beat them then as duft i' th' wind,
And caft them out as dirt i' th' ftreec.

43 And thou haft me delivered
From people that contentious be,
Thou of the heathen mad'ft me head,
The folk I knew not mall ferve me.
44 They'll at firffhearing me obey:
Themfelves mail ftrangers yield to me.
45 The ftrangers fons mail fade away,
And from their clofets frighted be.

46 Live, Lord, and Jet my rock be bleft

God of my health, exalted be.

47 God that for me revenge expreft,
And brings down people under me.
48 He fav'd me from mine enemies,
And thou didft lift me higher than
Thofe that did up againit me rife:

And freed me from the violent man.

40 I will therefore to thee confefs
with thanks the heathen folk among

j

Jehovah, to thy Name exprefs
My praifes will I In a fong.

$0 He giveth great falvation
Unto his king j and doth difplay
His mercy to 's anointed one;
To David and his feed for aye.

P S A L. XIX.
To the chief mujictav. A Fiaim o/David./

Eclare abroad the heavens do
the.Maiefty of God:

And forth the firmament doth (how
his handy-work abroad.

% Day fpeaks to day, night hath likewife
knowledge to night declar'd.-

3 There neither fpeech nor language is,

where their voice is not heard.

4 Thecoaftsof all the earth throughout,
their line is gone unto :

'

The ends of all the world about,
their words do reach unto.

5 A tabernacle he in thofe
hath pitched for the fun

:

Who, bridegroom-like, from's chamber
glad giant's race to run. (goes,

6 The utmoft end of heavens fro

D*

his courfe and comparting,
To th'ends thereof: from's neat alfo

there hidden is no thins:.

(*)
7 Jehovah's law is perfect pure,
and doth the foul convert:

Jehovah's teftimony lure
makes wife the fimple heart.

8 The flatutes of the Lord are right}
and do rejoyce Uk heart;

The Lord's command is pare,' and light
doth to the eyes impart.

9 Clean is Jehovah's awful fear,
and doth abide for aye:

The truth Jehovah's judgments are*
and wholly right are they.

10 Than gold, than much refined gold,
more to be prized far:

Than honey fweeter manifold
j

andhoney-comb they are.

1

1

Thy fervant he moreover is
admonifhed from hence:

In keeping of the fame likewife
great is the recompence.

12. Who can his errors throughly know?
from fecret faults cleanfe me:

And from prefumptuous fins alio,
keep thou thy lervant free.

1 j O let them never over me
ufurp dominion:

Then clear and upright fhall I be
from great tranfgreifion.

14 Words of my mouth, thoughts ofmy
let acceptable be, (hearty

Lord, in thy fight, my rock who art,
and my redeemer free.

. PSAL. XX,
To the chef mijician. A Ffalm of David*

T'th' day of fore afflidion,
x the Lord to thee attend,
The Name of Jacob's mighty God,
thee mightily defend.

a Send thee help from his holy place,.
from Sion ftrengthen thee.

3 Mind all thy gifts, and facrince,
accepted let it be.

4 Grant thee according to thy heart:
thy counfel all fulfil.

5 We in thy perfect faving health,
rejoyce with (homing will:

And in the Name ofour God, we
our banners will erect,

When as thy fupplications all

Jehovah fhall eftea.

6 Now know I that Jehovah doth
fave his anointed dear,

With laving ftrength of his right-hand};
from's holy heaven he'll hear.

7 In chariots fome their confidence,
and fome in horfes fet:

But of the Lord, our God, the name
we never will forget.

8 So we arife, and ftand upright*
they are brought down and fall.

9 Save, I/ord, and let >he king us hear,
when unto him we call.

PSAL. XXI.
To the chief mvfu'nir,. A tjaltn of Davidv
JEhovah, in thy ftrength

the king fhall joyful be:

And joy in thy falvation

how veh'iiien-tly fhall he!
A Thotf.

:



PSALM xxir.

2 Thou granted haft to him
that which his heart defied;

And thou haft not with-holden back
that which his lips requir'd. Selah.

3 For with blefiings of good
thou haft prevented him:

Thou on his head, of fineft gold,

haft Jet a diadem.
4 Of thee he asked life

;

thou didft it freely give:

EVn length of days to him, that he
for evermore mould live.

5 In thy falvation

his glory Math been great:

Thou honour haft, and majefty
likewife upon him let.

6 For thou for evermore
haft him for blefiings made

:

Thou mak'ft him with thy countenance
to be exceeding glad.

7 Becaufe that in the Lord
the king doth truft, and he,

Through mercy of the higheft One,
(hall not removed be.

g Thine hand mall find out all

that en'mies are to thee:

Ar.i thy right-hand malt find out them
of thee that haters be,

9 Thou fitt'ft as fiery ov'n,
them in times of thine ire:

The Lord will i'wallow them in's wrath,
and them cenfume with fire.

»o Thou wilt deftroy the fruit
that doth of them proceed,

from otT the earth, and from amongft
the fons of men their feed:

ii Becaufe againft thee they
an evil did intend

:

A wicked plot they feave devis'd,
but cannot work their en«L

ji For thou fhalt turn theirback
whenever thou malt place

Thine arrows ready on thy firings,

full right againft their face.

4 Our fathers heretofore in thee
have put their confidence,

The^ trufted have, and thou to them
diclft give deliverance.

5 They unto thee did cry aloud,
and were preferred found:

In thee they" put their confidence

and nought did them confound.
6 But I a worm and not a man,

of men a very feern:

And I among the people am
defpifed as forlorn.

7 All they that do upon me look,

a feoff at me do make:
They with contempt moot out the lip

the head in fcorn they make.
8 Upon the Lord he roil'd himfelf,

let him now rid him quite:

Let him deliver him, becauie
in him he doth delight.

9 But thou art he that me out of
the belly didft forth take:'

V.'hen I was on pay mother's breaft,

to hope thou didft me make,
io I from the tender womb have 1

.
'.

committed unto thee:
Yea, from my mother's belly thou

haft been a God to me.
( 2 )

ii Be not thou far away from me;
for tribulation

Approacheth very near at hand,
and helper there is none.

12 Great many bulls on ev'ry fide

have me encompafled:
The mighty bulls of Bafhan have
me rouna environed.

13 With their wide cpen'd mouths on me
they gaping fo appear

:

As if that each a ravening
and roaring lion were:

14 Like waters I am fpilt, my bones,
disjointed are likewife:

Like unto melted wax, my heart
amidft my bowels lies.

13 Jehovah, in thv ftrength
on high extolled 'be:

And we will fir.g
;
yea, oraife with pfalms

thy. mighty powr will we.
P S A L. XXII.

To the chief mufician up*n Jljclcth-jkahar.

.4 tjalm r>
T David

15 My ftrength is like a r.otfherd dry'd^
and'my tongue cleavethfaft

Unto my jaws ; and to the daft

of death brought me thou haft.

16 For dogs have compaft'd me about,
th* afiem'bly me befet

M Of wicked ones; they pierced thro*
Y God, my God, wherefore haft thou rry hands and eke my feet.
foriaken me? and whyvhy

Art thou fo far oft" from my help,
and from words ofmy cry ?

z My Gvd, I i-n the day-time cry,
but me thou doft not hear

;

Alfo by night, and unto me,
fio quiet reft is there.

3 Neverthelefs thou holv art,
who conftmtly doft dwell

Among the.thankful praifcs Of
thy people lirael.

17 My bones I may them number aH

;

they look'd, they did me view.
18 My clothes among them they did part,

lots for my coat tht-y tl rew.

19 But thou, Lord, be not-far, my ftrength,
hafte thou to fuccour me.

10 My foul from fword, my darling from,
the powV of dogs let free.

21 Out from the Hor/s mouth alio,

ofavedtlut I were.'. T-.



PSALM XXIII, XXIV, XXV.10
For thou from horns of unicorns

didft me vouchsafe to hear.

22 Thy Name I will declare to them
that brethren are to me:

Amidft the congregation, I

will praifes give to thee.

2,3 Ye that do fear the Lord, him praife
$

all Jacob's feed do ye
Him glorify: and dread him, all

ye ifrael's feed that be.

24 For he th' affliction of the poor
loaths not, nor do*h defpife

:

Nor hides his face from him, but hears
when unto him he cries.

2.5 Within the congregation great,

my praife is ofthee full:

Before them that in reverence,
perform my vows I will.

26 The meek mail eat, and be fuffie'd:

Jehovah praife fhall they
That do him feek

;
your heart fhall live

unto perpetual aye.
(fhall,

2,7 All th' ends of th' earth remember
and turn unto the Lord:

And thee all heathen families
- to worfhip (hall accord.

28 Becauie unto Jehovah doth
the kingdom appertain

:

Likewife among the nations he
is Ruier Sovereign.

29 Earth's fat ones eat, and worfhip ttaJX

all who to duit defcend;
(Who cannot keep alive his foul)

before his face fhall bend.

30 With iervice a poiterity

him (hall attend upon

:

Which to the Lord fhall counted be
a generation.

31 Come fhall they, and his righteoulnefs
by them declar'd fhali be

;

UntQ a people yet unborn,
that clone this thing hath he.

PSAL, XXI11.
AY (dine- David.

'IT He Lord to me a fhrpherd is,
L want therefore mall not I.

2 He in the folds of tender grafs

doth make me down to lie:

He leads me to the waters (till.

3 Reftore my foul doth he:

In oaths of righteoulnefs he will

for his name fake lead me.

4 In valley of death's (hade altho*

1 walk, I'll fear none ill:

For thou with me, thy rod alfo

thy ftalf me comfort will.

5 Thou haft 'fore me a table fpread,

in prefence of my foes:

Thou doft anoint with oyl my head,

my cup it overflows.

6 Goodnefs and mercy my day.s all

fhall furely follow me:
And in the Lord's houfe dwell 1 fhall

40 long as days fhall be.

P S A L. XXIV.
A Pfnhn 0'" David.

T*He earth Jehovah's is,
x with all the itrre of it:

The habitable woi Id is his
and they thereon that fit.

2 For its foundation
he on the feas hath laid:

And it ttoe water-floods upon
meft felidly hath ftaid.

3 Jehovah's hill on high
who fhall afcend into ?

t

Within his place of fandtity,

who fhall there ftand alfo ?

4 The clean in hands, likewife
the pure in heart, and he

Who hath not lift his foul to lyes>

nor fworn deceitfully.

5 The benediction he
fhall from the Lord receive:

From God of his falvation he
his righteoulnefs fhall have.

6 This is the progeny
that feek him, even they

That for thy face inquiring be 5

this Jacob is, Sclah.

( 2. )

7 Ye gates, lift up your heads,
and^doors that laft for aye,

Be ye lift ip, that enter in

the King of Glory may.
8 This glorious King, who's he I

Jehovah puiffant:

And valiant Jehovah is,

in battle valiant.

9 Ye gates, lift up vour heads,

and doors that lad for aye,

Do ye lift up, that enter in,

the King of Glory may.
10 The glorious King, fay,

who is it that may be?

The Lord ofarmies in array,

the glorious King is he. Seiajlv

P S A L. XXV.
APJalm of David.

I
Lift mv foul to thee, O Lord,
2 My' God, I trutt n thee:

Let me not be afham'd; nor let

my foes joy over me.
3 Yea, let not them that wait on thee?
be fill'd with fhamefulnefe

:

But let them all afhamed be,

who caaflefly tranfgrefs.

4 Thv ways, Jrhovah, to me ffcow;

thy paths make me difcern:

5 Make thoume in thy truth to go,
and caufe thou me to learn

:

6 For ofmy health thou art the God;
on thee I wait all day.

Thy bowels, Lord, and mercies mind,
for they have been for aye.

7 My fins ofyouth and treipafleS)

to mind,© do not take;

i



PSALM XXVI, XXV11. II

© mind me in thy tenderr.efs, 9 Let not my foul with finners 11?,

Lord, for thy goodnefs fake. with men ofblood my life:

8 The Lord's good and upright, therefore io In whofe hands guile, and bribery

he'll finners teach the way. in their right-hand is rife.

9 The meek he will in judgment guide,
and teach the meek his wuy.

io Jehovah's paths they mercy are,

and truth aliof them too:

To'them that keep his covenant,
and teftimonies do.

i\ For thy name's fake, Jehovah, I

\o humbly thee intreat
To pardon mine iniquity;

for It is very great.

( * )

12 Who fears the Lord him he will teach
the way that he mail chufe;

13 His foul fhall dwell at eafe; his feed
as heirs the earth fhall ufe.

14. The fecret of the Lord's with thofe
that do him reverence:

And of his cov'nant he to thofe
will give intelligence.

1 r, Mine eyes continually be
upon Jehovah fet:

For it is he that will fet free

my feet out of the net.

16 O turn thou unto me thy face,

and oh me mercy fhow:
For I am in a lonely cafe,

afflicted poor alfo.

17 My freights of heart enlarged be^j

bring me from my diftrefs.

18 My cain and mine affliction fee j

and all my fins releafe.

19 My foes mark, for they many be,
and cruelly me hate.

20 My foul<keep ; free me, nor let me
be 'fham'd. who on thee wait.

ai Let foundnefs and integrity
keep me, who truft in thee,

az From ail his troubles Ifrael,

O God, do thou fet free.

P S A L. XXVI.
A P aba 9} David.

JUdge me, O Lord, for walk I do
in mine integrity:

Upon the Lord I truft alfo,

Aide therefore mall not I.

a Search me, O Lord, prove me likewife,
my reins and my heart try.

3 Becauie thy grace is 'fore mine eyes,
and in thy truth walk I.

4 With perfons vain I have not fate,

nor with difiemblers gone.

5 Church ©f mafignants 1 do hate,
and fit the wicked' from.

6 In cleannefs warn my hands I will,

to, Lord, thy altar round

:

7 With thankful voice that I may teU,

and all thy wonders found.

% Thy houfe's habitation dear,
O Lord, in love have I

:

The Diace and tabernacle where
rentes thy Majefty.

3

11 Redeem and pity me; for I

walk in mine uprightnefs

:

My foot ftands right j the Lord will I

in church affembly blefs.

P S A L. XXVII.
A Pfalm 0' David.

rp He Lc*d my liAt is, and my health,
x what fhall make me difmay'd i

The Lord is of my life the ftrength,

who fhall make me afraid <

2 When wicked men, mine enemies
and foes, in battle come,

Againft me, to eat up my flefh,

they ftumbled, and fell down.

3 If that an hoft againft me come
my heart undaunted is:

If war againft me mould arife,

I am iecure in this.

4 One thing I asked of the Lord,
which ftiil I will requeft:

That I of all my life the days
may in the Lord's houfe reft

:

To view the beauty of the Lord,
a*id in his temple feek.

5 For in his tent i' th' evil day,
he will me hidden keep.

He will me hide in fecrecy
of his pavilion:

And will me highly lift upon.
the rock's munition.

6 Moreover, at this time mine head
on high fhall lifted be

Above mine enemies, who do
about encompafs me.

Therefore ins tent I'll facrifice

ofjoy an offering.

Unto Jehovah fing will 1

5

yea, I will praifes fing.

7 Wr
hen as I with my voice do cry,

me; O Jehovah, hear:
Have mercy alfo upon me,
and unto me give ear.

8 O feek ye for my countenance
3

(when as thou faidft to me)
Lord, I will feek thy countenance,
mine heart did aniwer thee.

9 hide no* thou thy countenance
away from me therefore

;

Thy fcrvant put thou not away
in thy difpleamre fore.

O God c/myialvation,
do not from me depart:

Nor yet forfake me utterly,

for thou my helper art.

10 My father and my mother both,
tho' they do me forfake,

Yet will Jehovah gathering
unto hJmjelfme take.

ti Je&*



PSALM XXVIII, XXIX, XXX."72

ii Jehovah, teach thou me the way,
and be a guide to me.

Iki righteous paths, becaufe of thera
that mine observers be.

12 Give me not up unto the will
of my fierce enemies,

For witnefs falfe againft me ftand,

and breathe out cruelties:

13 Which had o'ercome me, but that I

believed for to fee,

Jehovah's goodnefs in the l*md
of them that living be.

14 Do thou upon Jehovah wait,
thy felf there ftrengthning ftay:

And'fo thy heart he ftrengtnen mails
wait on the Lord I fay.

P S A L. XXVIII.
APjalm or David.

JEhovah unto thee I cry,
My rock, be thou not deaf from me,

Left thou be dumb from me, and I

Like them to pit that go fheuld be.

2, The voice of my requefts hear thou
For grace, when unto thee I cry;
When I lift up my hands unto
Thine oracle of faaftity.

3 With ill men draw me not away,
With workers of unrighteoufnefs:
That peace unto their neighbours fay,

!But in their hearts is wickednefs.

3 The Lord's voice on the waters is

the God of glory great
Doth thunder forth, Jehovah is

on many waters let.

4 Jehovah's voice is full of pow'r,
the Lord'svoice glorious. N

5 The Lord's voice*cedars breaks, the Lord
breaks thole in Libanus.

6 He makes them like a calf to skip,
Ihe mountain Lebanon:

And like a youthful unicorn,
the hill of Syrion.

7 Jehovah's voice like flames of fire,

Jehovah's voice doth make,
8 The defart make : Jehovah makes

the Kadefh defart make.

9 The Lord's voice makes the hinds to
and makes, the forreft bare: (calve,

Bit his own glory he within
his temple doth declare.

10 Jehovah on the deluge fat,

the Lord fits ever king.
1

1

The Lord to's folk gives ftrength, the
them bleffed peace will bring. (Lord

P S A L. XXX.
A Pjalm and Seng at the dedication of tbt

I oufe of David.
T Ord, I will thee extol on high,xu

for thou haft made me rife;

And joyful haft not made to be
o'er me mine enemies.

4 Give thou to them like to their works, % 1 Lord my God to thee cry'd have*
And like the evil of their deeds

:

and thou haft made me whole.
Give them like to their handy-works,
And render unto them their deeds.

3 Jehovah thou out of the grave
hath raifed up my foul.

<j Becaufe unto Jehovah's works
They did not wife attention yield,

Neither unto his handy-works,
He will them wafte, and not up build,

6 The Lord be bleft, for heard hath he
The voice of my requeft for grace;
The Lord's my ftrength, and ihield to me,
My heart ftay'd on him, help'd I was.

From pit's defcent thou quicknedft me*
4 O fing unto the Lord,

And ye his faints give thanks when ye
his holinefs record.

5 For's wrath doth hut a while abide,
life in his love doth ftay:

If weeping lodge at ev'ning tide,

yet joy at break of day.

7 Therefore my heart win gladnefs fhow, 6 For in my profp'rous ftate I faid,

now fhall I never flide,

7 Lord, by thy favour thou haft made
my mountain fait abide.

8 Tnou hid'ft thy face, I troubled wa»,
Lord I to thee did cry:

Alfo my humble fuit for grace
unto the Lord made I.

And with my long IUl him confefs.

8 Jehovah his anoinftd to
Their ftrength and tower of fafety is.

8 Salvation on thy folk beftow,
And blefs thou thine inheritance:
Unto eternity alio

Do thou them feed, and them advance.
This in any emmon tu

9 Save Lord thy people, blefs alfo

thou thine inheritance:
And ev'n eternity unto
them feed and them advance.

P S A L. XXIX.
A Pjalm if David.

C\ Ye the fons of mighty ones,
v>^ Jehovah give unto:
Unto Jehovah glory give,
and potency alfo.

i Unto the Lord do ye afcribe
his glorious name renown

%

In beauty of his holinefs

*ow to Jehovah down.

9 What profit in n(V blood can be,
when I to pit go down ?

Shall duft give glory unto thee? '

fhall it thy truth make known ?

10 Do thou me, O Jehovah, hear,
and on me mercy have:

To me, Jehovah, be thou near,
and helper me to lave.

xi My mourning then a dance into
for me thou turned haft:

With jov *hou didft me gird alfo,

and on" my fackcloth caft.

11 SO



r S A L. m AAAI, AAA11, '3

12 So fhall my glory fmg thy praife,

and never hlent be

;

Jehovah, O my God, always
I will give thanks to thee.

P S A L. XXXI.
T* the chief Mufsdan. A Pfahn of David.

"J
N thee, O Lord, I putmy truft,

* let me beihamea never:
Accordingly as thou art jiift,

O do thou me deliver.

2 Bow down to ms thine ear with fpeed,
let me deliverance have,

My rock of ftrength, and houfe offence,
O be thou me to fave.

3 Becaufe a rock thou me unto
and fortrefs mine wilt be;

Therefore for thy name fake, O do
thou lead and guide thou me.

4 O pull thou me out of the net,
which to enfnare me they

Full privily for me have fet;

becaufe thou art my flay.

5 Into thy hands my fpirit I

repofing do commit:
Jehovah God of verity,

thou halt redeemed ic=

6 Who lying vanities embrace,
fuch men nave I abhorr'd

;

' But as for me, I wholly place
my truft upon'the Lord.

7 I in thy mercies will be glad,
and joy, becaufe that thou

Didft view my ftraits, in anguifh fad
my fail thou diddeft know.

£ And thou haft not enclofed me
within the enemies hand:

-33ut in the place of liberty
' thou maa'rt my feet to Hand.

r * l

9 O Lord, becaufe diftrefs'd am I,

in mercy fend relief!

My loul, my belly, and mine eye,
confumed are with grief.

10 Becaufe my life with forrow quails,
with ftghs my years decay:

And for my fins' my vigour fails,

my bones do pine away,

j i To ah my foes a fcorn am I,

chiefly my neighbours to :

A fear to friends, they that me fpie
without, did flee me fro

ii 1 as a dead man am forgot,
that's out ofmemory;

And like unto a broken pot,
eVn fuch an one am 1.

1

3

Becaufe that I of all the rout
the flandering did hear:

On every fide me round about
there was a trembling fear.

While as that thay againft me did
together council take,

They craftily have purpofed,
my lift away to make.

14 But O Jehovah, upon thee
my confidence dcth fond;

I faid thou art a God to me.
15 My times are in thy hand;

From the hands of mine enemies
do thou deliver me,

And from the hand ofthem likewife
that my purfuers be.

I 3 ]

16 Thy countenance to fhine upoa,
thy iervant do thou mak^e

:

give to me falvation,

ev'n for thy mercies fake.

17 C Lord, let me not be aiham'd*
for call'd on thee I have

:

O let the wicked men be fham<d,
and filent in the grave.

18 lot lyicg lips be Aienced

;

•gainffhiffl that is upright,
That do fuch grievous fpeeches fpread

in pride ana in defpite.

19 Oh how great good haft thou in ftcre

laid up, and wrought for them,
Who fear and truft in thee before
'ihe fons of eartt'y men

!

to Thou in the fecret of thy face,

ihalt hide them from man's pride,

From ftrife of tongues in covert place
thou malt them fafely hide.

2i O let Jehovah blefleu be,

becaufe he hath made krxwri
His kindnefs wonderful to me,
within a fen c ed tow n

.

22 For I in. hafte feid, I ajn caft

out from before dune
My fuit for grace yet heard thou ':.

,

when I to thee aid cry.

23 O love the Lord all ye his faints,
the faithful he doth guard,

But he unto proud doers, grants
a plentiful reward.

24 See that encouraged vou be,
and let your heart wa* ftror.g,

Ail whefoever hopefully
do for Jehovah long.

P S A L. XXXU.
A P/alm rf David, Zi'-'r.•'.', '

(~) H ble'.Ved is the man to whom
•

v^ treipafs is pardoned,
. And he to whom trar.fg reflion

is wholly covered.
1 O blefled. is the man to whom

ti e Lord imputes not fin

;

And he who fuch a fpirit hath
that guile is not therein.

3 My bcr.es wMlft I dii r.lencs keep,
with age did wear away,

. By reafon of my roaring cry, •

continuing all the d?y.

4 For heavily thy hand did lie

upon me day and night;
That intr l'ummers fcorching drcv
my moifture turned quite. *

Selah.

5 My finfu! trefpafs unto thee
1 rave acknowledged,

And =



H P SALM XXXTII, XXXIV.
And my perverfe iniquity

I have not covered.
Agnirtit my i'elfmv fins faid I,

111 to the Lord ccnfeis

;

And then of mine iniquity
thou didii-the fin releafe.

6 For this each godly one to thee
in finding titoe fhafl pray

;

Surely in Hoods of waters great,
come nigh him fhall not thev.

7 Thou art my hiding place, thou fhalt

from trouble fet me frees

Thou with fongs Of deliverance
mall -round cncQmpai's me. Selah

8 To thee I will induction give,
teach thee likewife will I

The way wherein thou fhouldeft go,
!'ii guide thee with mine eye.

9 Be ye not 'ike the horfe and mule
which do not underftand,

Whofe m&uths with bridle-bit we rule,

to bring them to corfmiand.

io To every one that wicked is

their forrows do abound

:

But him that on the Lord relies,

fhall mercy compais round.
ii Be joyful in Jehovah ye,
ye righteous ones rejoyce:

And allin heart that upright be,

ihout forth with chearful voice.

P S A L. XXXIII.
"V* E juft in God rejoyce,

praife well th' upright doth fuit

1 1 The counfel of the Lord
abide for ever fhall

;

The cogitations of his heart
to generations all.

( a )

Selah. 12 O bleiTed nation,
whofe God Jehovah is;

And people whom for heritage
he chofen bath for his.

x i The Lord from heaven looks,
all ions of men views well.

14 Look from his dwelling place doth he
to all on earth that dwell.

15 The hearts of every one
"alike he doth them frame,
And all their operations
he well doth mind the fame.

16 By multitude of hofts

no king himfelfdoth fave,

Nor yet by multitude of ftrength
they ftrong deliverance have.

17 A horfe a vain thing is

to be a Jhvicur;
Nor fhall he work deliverance
by greatnefs ofhis poWr.

18 On them that do him fear,

lo is Jehovah's eye,
Upon them that do place their hope
on his benignity.

19 To fave alive in death,
their foul from death to free.

lo Our foul doth for Jehovah waity
our help and fhield is he.

a Praife God with harp, with pialt'ry fing 21 For our heart joys in him
to him on ten ftring'd lute.

3 A new long ling to'hiin,

aloud play skilfully

:

4 Becauie Jehovah's word is right,

his works all verity.

5 He loveth righteoufnefs,

and alfo equity

:

The earth is fully furnifh'd with
the Lord's benignity.

6 For by Jehovah's word
the heavens had their frame;

And by the fpirit of his mouth,
all th' armies of the fame.

7 The waters of the fea

he gathers as an heap:
Together as in ftore houfes

he laveth up the deep.
8 All men throughout the earth,

let them Jehovah fear;

Let all the dwellers of the world
unto him revVence bear.

9 Becaufe he did but fpeak
the word, and it was made;

He did give oat commandement,
and it was firmly ftaid.

ic The Lord doth bring to nought
the heathen counfel wife

;

He makes to be of none effect

what people do deyife.

in's holy name truft we:
Thy mercy Lord, let be on us

like as we trult in thee.

P S A L. XXXIV.
A Pfalm of David, tchen he charged his be-

haviour before Abimelech, icho drave him
azcav, and he departed.

T Will the Lord in feafens all
-1 blefs in humility,
And in my mouth his praifes fhall,

abide continually.

2. My foul fhall in Jehovah make
with joy her boafting chear:

The humble fhall great pleafure take
when they hereof fhall hear.

3 With me together O do ye
Jehovah magnifie;

And let us all herein agree,
to lift his name on high.

4 When I Jehovah fought unto,
then he to me gave ear

:

He me delivered'alfo

from all -thai vus my fear.

5 They look'd to him and lightned were,
no fhame did them appall.

6 This poor man cry'd, the Lord did hear,
and fav'd from troubles all.

7 The Lord his Angel ev'ry where
iheampeth roundabout

Eaeb



PSALM XXXV. H
Each oneofthem that do him fear,

from ill to free them out.

8 Hew bountiful Jehovah is,

O tafte and fee likewife;

great is that man's bleiftdnefe

whole truft on him relies!

9 O fee that ye Jehovah fear,

his holy ones that be!
Becaufe that iuch as do him fear

no want at all mail fee.

10 Yong lions they are brought to want
and furfer lack of food:

But they that fear the Lord, no want
fhall have ofany good.

(
a )

1

1

-O come ye children unto me,,
give you attentive ear

;

And I will you inftruft how ye
the Lord aright fhall fear.

12 Who is the man whole heart is bent
tha~ long his life may be,

V. ho lo\ era davs, and hath intent
proipericy to'iee ?

\% Thy tongue from ill, thy lips alio

from fpeaking guile keep thou.
14 Depart from evil, and do good,
feek peace and it purfue.

95 Upon the men that righteous are
the Lord doth fet hie eye

;

And likewife he doth bow his ear,

when unto him they cry.

16 Jehovah's face is fet againft
them that do wickedly.

That he of them from off the land
may cut the memory.

17 When as the righteous men do cry,
the Lord doth hear their callj

And gives to them delivery
out of their troubles all.

18 Jehovah near is fuch unto
as broken-hearted be;

Whofe fpirit contrite is alfo,

ev'n fuch onesfave will he*

19 The juft man's griefs are many a one,
from all God lets him free

;

20 He keepeth all his bones that none
of them mall broken be.

21 Evil (hall flay the wicked man,
and whofoever hate

The righteous man, ev'n all of them
fhall lure be deiolate.

22 Their fouls that do Jehovah ferve,
he freely doth redeem

:

Ncr utterly fhall any fwerve,
that put their truft in him.

P S A L. XXXV.
A Ftaim of David. (plead,

Lead Lord with then: that with me
Againftthem fight that fight with me.

2- Of fhield and buckler take thou hold,
Stand up my helper for to be.

1 Draw' out the ipear and flop the way
Gavift them that my puri'uers be;

And to my foul Oh do thou fay,

I am ialvation unto thee.

4. Let them confounded be and fham'd
That feek my foul how they may ipiii:

Let them be turned back aria fha'm'd

That in their thoughts devii'e mine ill,

$ As chaffbefore the wind be they,

God's Angel let them drive aho.

6 Let dark and fuppery be their way,
God's Angel drive them to and ire,

7 For cauflefly within a pit

They hidden nave for me a net;

They caufleflv have digged it.

That they therein my foul may get*

8 Let feize upon him unaware
Definition; let his net withal
That he hath hid, -himfelf infnare,

Into that ruin let him fall.

9 My foul fhall in the Lord rejeyce,

In his falvatioii joyful be.

10 My bones (hall fay as with ene voice>

Jehovah, who i- like to thee,

Who lett'ft the poor abided free

From him that is for him too ftrong:

Yea, iiich as poor and needy be,

From him that fpoileth him with wrong i

( * )

I I Falfe witne Tes did up ariie,

What I knew not they charg'd on me.
12 They pay me ill for good likewite

Whereby rny fLul might fjoiied be.

1

3

But aV for me, when fick they were*
My cloathing then of fackcioth was-
My foul I bow'd with falls, my pray'r

Did back into my boiom pais.

14 As he my friend and brother v/ere-

So my behaviour I nave kept:

X bowed down with heavy chear
As one that for his mother wept.
15 But they were glad my wc to fee

And they together gathered we**

:

Yea, th' abjecls 'gaiuit me gathered be,
Andreftlefs me unwitting tear.

16 They mocking parafites among,
In feafts do gnafn their teeth at me.
17 O Lord how long wilt thou look on?
My foul from their deftruclion free:

My darling free from liens fet.

18' So will 1 give thee thanks always
Within the congregation great:
Among much people I'll thee praife.

( 3 )

19 O let them not rejoyce o'er me,
That are my wrongful enemies:
And they that hate me cauflefly,

Let them not twinkle with their eyes.
20 Becaufe they do notfpeakfor peace,
But in their thoughts they do invent
Againft them plots of guilefulnefs,

That in the land for peace are bent.
(been,

21 Their mouth 'gainft me hath open'd.

And laid, ah,, ah, bur eye it law.
Ci a* Lcr«L



u5 PSALM XXXVI, XXXVII.
s.2 Loixi be not filent, thou haftfcen;
Lord, do not far from me withdraw.
z? Ajrife and to ray judgment wake,
My God and Lord unto my plea.

34 Lord judge me for thy juftice fake,

My God left o'er me joy fhould they t

2$ Let them not fay their hearts within,
Aha, our fouls defire have we:
Now have we quite up fwallowed him,
Oh let ihem never fay of me.
2.6 Sham'd let them and confounded be
At once, who at my hurt are glad;
Let Cuch as boaft themfelves 'gainft me,
With ihame and with difgrace be clad.

27 Let them be glad and fhout for joy,
1 hat favour do my righteous cauie:
Tea ret them fay continuajly,
Extolled be the Lord with praife,
Who in his fervants faring well
Doth his delightful pleafure take.
2.8 §0 ihall my tongue thy juftice tell

:

And of thy praife all day mail fpeak.

P S A L. XXXVL .

7'q tr.i cbif f mufidan. S* Pjalm of David,
the fervant of the Lord.

HH He trefpafs of the wicked one
x

faith in affured wife,
Within my heart, the fear of God

is not before his eyes.

2 Becaufe that he in his own eyes
himfelf is flattering,

Until that his iniquity

be found an hateful thing.

3 The words are vanity and guile
which from his mouth proceed,

He hath left off for to be wife,
and do the godly deed.

4 He v/hen he lieth on his bed,
doth mifchief meditate:

He fets bimfelf in no good way.
He doth not evil hate.

( 2 )

5 Thy mercy O Jehovah is

within the heavens high:
Thy faithfulnefs doth reach likewife

unto the cloudy sky.
6 Like mountains great thy righteoufnefs

j

thy jua^ments like unto
The mighty deep: thou fav'ft, O Lord,

both man and beaft alfo.

7 O God, thy loving kindnefs is

of wondrous excellence:
Therefore in fhadow of thy wings

men's fons put confidence.

8 They of the fatnefs of thy houfe
uxto' the full fhall take;

And of the ftream of thy delights
to drink thou fhalt them make.

9 For with thee is thefpring of life,

.flight in thy light we let:

O ltrctch thy loving kindnefs forth

to fuch as 'knowledge thee*

10 To them that upright are in heart,
ftretch out thy gracious love.

11 Let no proud foot againft me come*,
nor wicked hand me move.

12 There are they fallen all of them
that work iniquities:

They are caft down and never fhall

be able to. ariie.

P S A L. XXXVII.
APfi.l no David.

TTRet not thy felf becaufe of them
x

that evil workers be

;

Nor envious be againft the men
that work iniquity.

2 For even like unto the grafs,

cut quickly down are they

;

And like unto the tender herb,,

they wither fhall away.

3 Upon Jehovah put thy trull,

and be thou doing good 1

So fhalt thou dwell within the land,

and faith mall be thy food.

4 See that thou fet thy heart's delight

alfo.iipon the Lord:
And then the wishes of thine heart

to thee he will afford.

5 Rowl on the Lord thy way; truft him,
and he'll it bring to pafs.

6 As light thy juftice he'D bring forth,

thy judgment as noon days.

7 Reft in Jehovah, and for him
with patience do thou ftay:

Fret not thy felf becaufe of him
who profpers in his way

:

Nor at the man who brings to pafe
the crafts he doth devife.

8 Ceafe ire and wrath, leave to do ill.

thy felf fret in no wife.

9 For evil doers fhall be made
by cutting down to fall:

But thofe that wait upon the Lord,
the land inherit fhall.

( 2 )

10 For vet a little while and then,
the wicked fhall not be:

Yea thou ihall diligently mark
his place and it not fee.

11 But humble men th' inheritance
fhall of the earth poffefs; •

Alfo they fnall themfelves delight
in multitude of peace.

12 The wicked plots againft the juft

p-ntfhing at him his teeth.
13' The Lord fhall laugh at him becaufe

his day at hand he teeth, (fword,

14 The wicked have drawn out their
and bent their bow have thev

To call the poor and needy down,
to kill t\C upright in way.

15 Their fword fhall enter their own
bows mail bro'cen be. (heart,

16 The jufft .'nan's little better is,

than w::krd'-s treafurv

.

17 Foj



PSALM XXXVIII.
17 For th 1 arms of wicked fhall be broke, Moreover, I did feek for him,
the Lord the juft doth ftay. (days, but found he could not be.

18 The Lord doth know upright men's 37 Take notice of the perfect man,
and their lot is for aye.

19 They never fhall afhamed be
in any time of ill;

And when the days of famine come,
then mall they have their fill.

20 Rut wicked men, Jehovah's foes,

as lambs fat fhall decay:
They fhall confume, yea into fmoak
they fhail confume away.

( I )

21 The man ungodly borrow doth,
and never doth repay

;

Whereas the juft man mercy fhows,
and freely gives away.

22 For fuch as of him blefTed be,
the earth inherit fhall:

Ar.d they that of him curfed are
by cutting down mall fall.

2 j The footfteps ofa godly man
are ordered aright,"'

Ev'n by the Lord, and alfo he
doth in his way delight.

24 Although he fall, yet fhall he'HOt
be utterly down can,

Becaufe Jehovah with his hand
doth yet uphold him faft.

25 I have been young, and now* am old,

yet have I never feen
The juft man left, fo that his feed

for bread have beggars been.

26 But ev'ry day he's merciful,

and lends: his leed is bleft.

27 Depart from evil, and do good,
and ever dwell at reft.

and th' upright one attend?

Becaufe that unto fuch a man
peace is the latter end.

38 But fuch men as tranfgreffors be-

together perifh fhail

:

The latter end fhall be cut off

ofmen ungodly all.

39 But the falvation of the juft

doth of Jehovah oome

:

He is their'ftreneth to them in times
that are moft troubiefome.

40 Yea help and free them wiil the Lo*d-jf-

he fhall deliver them
From wicked men, becauie that they
do put their truft ia him.

P S A L. XXXVIII.
uiPfalmof David, te t,;„g to fitment*

orar.ee,

TN wrath, Lord do not me cliaftlfe-

And in thy rage correft not me.
2 For fore thineliand upon me lie?,

In me thine arrows faftned be.

3 There is no loundnefs in mv fiefh,

Becauie thy wrath on me doth iye;

Noi in my cones is any reft,

Becaufe of mine iniquity.

4 Becaufe that mine iniqut!
Above my head afcended ftri ;

Like ac an heav?/ burden lies.

Too heavy the\ fdr me to bear.

5 My wounds ftink andcorrupt are growa.
My fcoliihneil- doth make it ib,

.« in,™ 6 l troubled am and much bow'd down.

his faints forfakes not he
Kept ever are they ; but cut oft"

the fir.ner's feed fhail be.

29 The juft inherit fhall the land.

and therein ever dwell.

3© The juft man's mout]
his tongue doth judgment tell,

7 FilI'd are my loins with loathfame foie,
And there's no foundnefe in my :leih,

'
(foeok 8 Weak am I and fore brok- . "I roar

ith doth wiidom v>y'reaibnofmy forediftrel

lent tell. ° With t bee, Lord, is a

j heart,

My eroatiinz is not hSA from" thee.
to My h ear t doth pant, mv flreagtl
And mine eyes light fc gons fr

•••
31 The law of his God is in'

none of his fteps fhall ftray.

31 The wicked watcheth for the juft,

and ieeketh him to flay.

33 Jehovah will not fuch an one
leave up into his hand

:

Nor any iuch will he condemn
when judged he dcth ftand.

( 4, )

34 Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, 1 as a dumb m- n Was the while,

and he fha'l thee exalt, Whofe mouth at all not Open were,

Th' earth to inherit, when cut off

7 1 My fore ray Rivers fts I

My friends ftand off, rm
il Who i>ek mv life, lav mare
Who feek my hiirt they mifchii
And all day long imagine guile.

13 But as one deaf, l'did not hear;

the wicked fee thou fhalr.

35 The wicked man 1 have beheld
in mighty power to be

;

And fpreadmg fo himlelf abroad
like as a green bay-tree.

36 Neverthelefs he paft away,
and Ig then v. as act he

:

14 As one thatheareth not wa? I

And in whole mouth reproofs none werey
15 For}, OLoru, onthecrelv,
O Lord my God thou wilt me h air.

16 Ohear thou me, becaufe, faid I,

Ell'e they will joy o'er me with pi ide i

Themfelves 'gainft me thev magnifie,
Wtena? myfeetdoth (tipftfide.



PSALM XXXIX, XL."iS

17 Fer I to halt am readv ftill,

Alio my grief abides with me,
18 For I declare my trefpafs will,
And for my fin will forry be.
iq Yet ne'erthelefs mine enemies
They lively are, and itrong alio,

Who cauiebfly me hate, lTkewife,
2n number mightily do grow.

ao Moreover, they that for my good
Do render evil unto me:
Becaufe that J do follow good,
To me they adverfaries be.
21 Jehovah do not me forfake,
From me O do not far depart
22 My Gcd hafte to my refcue make,
O Lord, who my falvation art.

p s a l. xxxrx.
To the chief Mi:j:cnit.. even to jfcdutkun,

A ffilm of David.

T Said I will look to my ways,
left I fin with my tongue:

I'll keep my mouth with bit while I

the wicked am among.
2. With ftlence I as dumb abode,
My mouth I did refrain

From foeaking ofthe thing that's good,
and itirred was my pain.

3 My heart within me waxed hot,
while I vvas mufmg long,

In me the fire in-kindled was,
then fpake I with my tongue.

4 O Lord, mice end, and ofmy days
let me the meaf'ure learn

:

That what a momentary thing
I am, I maydifeem.

5 Behold thou mad'ft my days a fpan,
mine age is nought to thee:

At's bell eftate, fure every man
is wholly vanity.

6 Sure man walks in an empty fhow,
vain ftir they therefore make,

Who heap up wealth, but do not know
who inall the fame up take-

( 2 )

7 And now, O Lord, what wait I for.'

my hope is fet on thee.

8 Free me from all my trefpafles,

the fools fconvmake not me.
9 i filtnt was and fhut my mouth,

this done becaufe thou haft.

»c Remove thy ftroke away from me,
by thy hands blow I vvafte.

11 When with rebukes thou doft correct

man for iniquity,
Thou blafts his beauty like a moth,

fure each man's vanity.
11 Lord hear my prayer, hark to my cry,
nor at my tears ftill be:

for as my fathers all am 1,

ftrange fojourner with thee.

jfl O turn afide a while me fro,

that I may ihength recaM,
;p<fote that I from henct (hall go>

i*ftd be no more at aii

P S A L. XL.

A Pjalm of David.

"lATIth expectation for the Lord,
I waited patiently}

And hf inclined unto me,
he alfb heard mvcry.

2. He brought me'from the dreadful pit,

out of the miry clay;
And on a rock he fet my feet,

he 'ftahlifhed my way.

3 A new fong put he in my moutht
our God's praife to record;

Which many mall behold and fear,

and truft upon fhe Lord.

4 Bleft is the man that on the Lord
doth make his truft abide;

Nor doth the proud reipect, nor fuch
to lies as. turn afide-

( a )

5 O thou Jehovah, thou my God,
haft many wonders wrought;

And likewife towards us thou haft

conceivd many a thought.
Their fum cannot be reckon'd up

in order unto thee

;

Would I declare and fpeak of them,
beyond account they be,

6 Thou facrifice 5nd offering
didft not at all defire,

Thou boar'ft mine ear, no fin ofPring,
nor burnt one doft require.

7 Then faid I, lo I come: it's writ
i' th' books roll, thus of me,

8 To do thy will my God I joy,
thy laws in my heart be.

9 Within the congregation great,,
thy righteoufneis I fhew;

Lo I have not r-efrain'd my lips,

Jehovah thou doft know.
10 I have* not hid thy righteoufnefs
within my heart alone:

I have declar'd thy faithfulnefs,

and thy falvation.

I have notfrom th* affembly great
thy grace and truth conceal'd.

11 Let not thy tender mercies be
from me O Lord with-held

:

Let both thy kindnels and thy truth,

keep me my life throughout,
12 Becaufe innumerable ills

have compafs'd me about.

My fins have caught me, io that I

not able am to Tee ;

More are they than hairs of mine head,
therefore my heart fails me.

( I )

13 Be pleas'd, Lord, to deliver me;
to heip me, Lord, make hafte.

14 At once abafh'd and fham'd let be,
who feek my foul to wafte.

15 Let them be driven back and fham'd
Ulk* Wi/h me ©itery;

Let



PSALM XLI, XLII.

Let them be wafte to quit their ihame,
that fay to me, fy, fy.

16 Let all be glad and joy in thee
that leek thee, let them lay,

Who thy lalvation love, the Lord
be magnify'd alway.

17 I poor and needy am, on me
the Lord yet care doth take

:

My help and my deliverer thou,
my Ged no tarrying make.

P S A L. XLI.
To the chief Mujicidn. A Pjabn of David.

C\ Blefs'd is he that wifely doth^ unto the poor attend

:

The Lord will him deliverance
in time of trouble fend,

i The Lord will keep and make him live,

on earth he bleftihall be;
And give him not unto the will

of his fore enemy.

3 Upon the bed oflanguishing
the Lflrd will ftrengthen him

:

Thou alfo wilt make all his bed
within his ficknefs time:

4 I faid, Jehovah unto me
thy tender grace I crave:

Heal thou my loul, becauie that I

againft thee finned have.

5 Thofe men that be mine enemies,
with evil nie defame ;

When will the time come he fh'aii die,^
and peri fh mall his name.'

6 Add if he come to vifit me,
he fpeaks vain lies in heart:

He heapeth evils, then he gees
abroad them to impart.

( ^ '

7 All that me hale, againft me they
together whifper ftill

:

Againft me they imagine do
to me malicious ill.

$ Thus do they fay, fome ill difeafe

unto him cleaveth fore

:

And feeing now he lyeth down,.
he fhaii rife up no more.

9 Moreover my familiar friend,

on whom my truft I fet,

His heel againft.me lifted up,
who of my bread did eat.

10 But Lora me pity and me raife,,

that I may them requite.

1

1

By this I know aiTuredly,

in me thou doft delight.

For o'er me triumphs not my foe,.

11 And me, thou doft me ftay

In mine integrity, and fett'ft

me thee before for aye.
13 Bleft hath Jehovah ifrael's God;
from everlafting been,

And unto everlafting is,

Amen, yea, and Amen.

The Second Book of PSALMS.
F s a L. XLII.

to the chief Mujciar.. Ma/cbil, for thi

of Korah.
T Ike as the panting hart doth bray
*-* after the water brooks;

Ev'n in fuch wife, O God my foul

after thee panting looks

;

a For God, ev'n for the living God
my foul it thirfteth fore;

when fhall I come and appear
the face of God before i

3 My tears have been unto me meat
by ni^ht, likewife by day

:

While all day long they unto me,
where is thy God ? do fay.

4 When as unto my memory
•thefe things recal I do,

Then I pour out my foul in me:
for I with troops did go.

With them unto God's houfe I went
with voice of joy and praifej

1 with£ multitude did go,
that <Ud keep holy days,

5 My foul, why art caft down, and why
Ser.s ftirr'd in me? thy hope place

In God, for praife him yet fnall I

for health is in his face.

( 2. )

6 My Gcd my foul in me's caft down;
therefore thee mind I will

From Jordan's land, and Hermonites,
and from the little hill.

7 At founding of thy water fpouts,
deep unto deep doth caH

:

Thy waves pafs over me likewife
thy breaking billows all.

8 His loving kindnsfe yet the Lord
commancfwill in the day:

And in the night his fongs with me,
to God my fife I'll pray.

9 1*11 fay to God my rock, why
haft thou forgotten me ?

For prepare ofthe enemy,
why mould I mourning be I

jo As with a fword within my be-ne*?
sitae, enemies »e upbraid;

Whiic



20
While all the day, Where is thy God I

they unto me nave faid.

ii My foul, O wherefore doft thou bow
thy felf down heavily t

And wherefore in me makeft thou
a Air tumultuouily ?

Hope thou in God, becaufe ffhall
withpraife him yet advance

j

Who is my God, he alio is

health or my countenance.

PSAL XLIII.

TUdge me^ O God, and plead my caufe,
J from nation merciiefs;
Both from the man ofguile and wrong,

fend thou me redrefs.

z For ofmy ftrength thou art the God,
why calls thou me thee fro ?

Why go 1 mourning for the fore
opprefiion of the roe?

3 O fend thou forth thy light and tnith,
let them lead and bring me

Unto thy holy hill, and where
thy tabernacles be.

4 Then will 1 to God's altar go,
to God my cheerful joy

:

Yea, thee to praife, O God my God,
1 will my harp imploy.

5 My foul, O wherefore doft thou bow
thy felf down heavily,

And wherefore in me makeft thou
a ftir tumultuoufly I

6 Hope thou in God, becaufe I fhail

with praile him yet advance,
Who is my God, he alio is

health ofmy countenance.

PSAL. XL1V.
To thl chief Mufuiar., lor the Sons of Korah,

MafchW.

\fl7E with our ears have heard, O God,
our fathers hive us told,

What works thou wroughteft in their
ev'n in the times of old. (days,

a How thy hand drave the heathen out,
and planted them thou haft.:

How thou the people didft arTUcl,

and out thou didft them call.

3 For by their fword they did not get
the land's poueflion,

Nor was it their own arm that did
work their falvation t

But thy right hand, thine arm alfo,

thy countenances light;

Becaufe that of thine own good will

thou didft in them delight.

4 Thou art my king, O mighty God,
thou doft the lame endure:

For Jacob by commandement
deliverance procure.^

5 Thro' thee as with an horn we will
pufh down our enemies:

We thro' thy name will tread them down,
that up againft me rite*

PSALM XLIII, XLIV.
6 Eecaufe it is r.ot in my bow

that I affiance have:
Nor is it any fword of mine,

that fhall at all me lave.

7 But thou haft from our fbes us fav'd,
and haters put to fhame:

8 In God we all the*day do boaft,

and praife for aye thy name.

( * )

9 But now thou haft forfaken us*
and fhame upon us caft:

Nor with our military troops
gone forth to battle haft.

io Back from before the enemyy
thou mak'ft us to recoyl:

They alio that our haters be,
do from themfelves us fpoii.

1

1

Thou haft us given like as iheep,
to /laughter that belong:

Thou haft us aifo icattered
the heathen folk among.

12 Thou doft thy people fct to faie,

for that which is no gain:
And by their prices no mcreafe
of riches doft obtain.

13 Unto' our neighbours a reproach
thou doeft us expofej

A fcorn we are ana mocking ftock
to them that us enclofe.

14 Among the heathen people thou;
a by-word doft^us make,

Alfo among the nations,
at us their head they inake.

15 Before mine eyes continually
abideth my difgrace:

And likewife with confounded flume
o'er-covered is my face.

16 By reafon of the fcorners voice,
who doth with feoffs deipite j

By reafon of the enemy,
and lelf-revenging wight.

17 Though all of this be come on us,,

we have not thee forgot:
Likewiie againft thy covenant

dealt falfiy have we not.

18 Our heart's not turned back, nor have
our fteps from thy way ftray'd.

19 Though us thou break'ft in dragons
and hicTft us in death's ihade. (place,

20 Had we forgot God's name, or ta
a ftrange godftretch'd our hands:

21 Shall not God fearch it out!1 for he
hearts fecrets underftands.

22 Yea, we for thee are all day kill'd,

counted as iheep to flay

:

23 Awake, why fleep'ft thou, Lord? arhifc

caft us not offfor aye.

24 Thy countenance away from us
O wherefore doft thou hide

'

Why doft thou mindleis of our grief,
and fore Uiftrds abide i

%i For



PSALM XLV, XLVI, XLVIL 21.

z$ For down to duft our foul is bow'dj
to th' earth our bellies cleave.

z6 O thou that art our help, arife,

in mercy us relieve.

P S A L. XLV.
To the C'ief Mvfidan ufon Shufhamihr., for-

th* Sons' of Korah, Mafchi , a Song oj

-
--.

TV ,<T V heart good matter boileth forth
51 x my words I utter then,

Concern the King:, my tongue is like

a ready writer's pen.
2 Thou fairer art than fons of men,

grace poured is in ftore,

Upon thy lips; God therefore hath
thee bleft for evermore.

3 Thy wafting fword, O mighty one,
gird thou upon thy thie;h

:

Thy glorious magnificence,
and comely majefty.

4 Ride forth upon the word of truth,
meeknefs and righteoufnefs:

And thy right hand (hall lead thee forth
in works of dreadfulnefs.

5 Thine arrows fharp: the people they
fhall fall down under thee;

Vea, in the heart 'they (hall fall down)
foes to the king that be.

6 Thy throne's, O Cod, for ev'r and aye,
the fcepter of thy ftate

A fcepter is of righteoufnefs.

7 Thou wickednefs doit hate,

And ioveft juftice: God therefore
thy God hath 'ointed thee

With oyl of gb.dnefs them above
that thy companions be.

8 Myrrh, aloes, and cafiia's fmell
all of thy garments had:

Cut of the ivory palaces,
whereby they made thee glad.

-9 Among thy honourable maids
kings daughters prefent fland,

The queen in fineft Ophir gold
is fet at thy right hand.

10 O daughter, hearken and behold,
do thou incline thine ear:

See thine own people thou forget,
and fathers houie moft dear.

11 So in thy beauty to delight
the king he fhall accord.

And bowing down, him worfaip thou,
became he is thy Lord.

iz Then (hall be prefent with a gift
the daughter tlKjre of Tyre

:

The rich among the people they
thy favour fhall den re.

13 The daughter of the king fne is

all glorious within:
And with embroideries of gold
her garments wrought have been.

14 She is led in unto the king
in robe* Yath needle wrought:

Her fellow virgins following her
fhall unto thee be brought.

. 15 With pladnefs forth tfiey fhall be bro't*
alio with joyfulnefs

:

So to the paiace of the king
they entring have accefs.

' 16 In their ftead who thy fathers were
thy children they (hail be:

Whom thou may'ft place in all the earth,.

in princely dignity.

17 Thy name remembred I will make
in generations all:

Therefore for ever and for ave
the people praifethee fhall.

P S A L. XLVI.
Ti the chief Muftian for the Sons of Kotihf

A S«ajp ufon Alair.G'.h.

C\ O D is our refuge, ftrength and fhielo,

in troubles very near.

2 Therefore we will not be afraid,

tho' th' earth removed were:
Though mountains move to midft of feas,

3 Though waters roaring make,
And troubled be, though at their waves

the mountains trembling fnake.

4 There is a river, ftreams whereof
make glad th' city of God:

The holy place where the Moft High
doth fettle his abode.

5 God is within the midft of her,
be moved fhall not fhe:

When early morning doth appear,
God fhall her helper be.

6 The nations made tumultuous noife,

the kingdoms moved were:
He did give forth his thundering voice,

the earth did melt with fear.

7 The God of armies is with us,
the everlafting Jah:

The God of Jacob is for us
a refuge high. Selah.

2 O come ye forth, behold the works
the which Jehovah wrought:

The fearful defolations
which on the earth he brought.

9 Unto the utmoft ends of th 1 ear til

wars into peace he turns;
The fbear he cuts, the bow he breaks,

in fire the chariot burns.

10 Be ftill and know that I am God;
exalted be will I

Among the heathen, through the earth
Til be exalted high.

11 The God of armies is with us,
the everlarting Jah

:

The God of Jacob is for us
a refuge high. Selah.

PSAL. XLVII.
Tj the chief Mui'iti.w. A F, aim for the Sons

' >S Korah.'
r^Lap hands all people, fhout for joy^ To God with voice offinging mirth.
2 For dreadful is the Lord and hi^h,
A Kine moft great o'er ail the earth.



PSALM XLVIII, XLLX.
3 To us the people he fubdues,
And nations at our feet do lie.

4' For us our her'tage he will chufe;
His loved Jacob's glory high.

5 God is afcended with a fhout,
Jehovah with the trumpet's noife.

6 bing pfa'.ms to God, ling pfalms aloud.
Si no- praifes to our king with voice.
7 For God of all the earth is king,
Praife him each understanding one.
8 Over the heathen God doth reign:
God fits upon his holy throne.

o Th' people cf Abraham's God among
Princes ot people gathered be:
£or fhields of t£' earth to God belong,
Exalted mightily is he.

P S A L. XLV1I1.
A Song and J"c!m for ike Sons tf

Korah.
C^Reat is Jehovah, greatly he^ is to bewailed ftill:

Within the city of our God,
within his holy hill.

a Mount bion-s fairly fituate,

the joy of th' earth fo wide:
The city of the mighty king

is on the northern fide.

3 GocJ in her palaces is known
to be a refuge high:

4 For lo, the kings aflembled were,
they paft together by.

5 They faw, and fo they marvelled,
they greatly troubled were:

They alio hafted fail awav,
6 Fear fell upon them there:

As on a woman travailing,
they fuch a pain did find.

7 In pieces thou the Tarfhim mips
didft break with eaftern wind.

eU J
8 I' th 1 city of the Lord of holts,
wefaw as we heard lay

:

I' th' city of our God, God will
eftablifh it for aye.

9 O God our thoughts have been upon
thy free benignity:

And that within the midden of
thy houie of fanclity.

xc According to thy name, O God,
fo is thy pfaile unto

Th' ends of th' earth, thy right hand's full

cf righteoufnefs alio.

1 1 O let mount Sion joyful be,
and triumph let them make:

They that of Judah daughters are,
ev'n for thy judgments fake.

rz About the hill of Sion walk,
and go about her ye;

Anri uo ye reckon up thereof
the tow'rs that therein be.

13 Do ye full well her bulwarks mark,
her palaces view well:

That to the generation
t9 come, ye way it teifc

14 Becaufe this God, he is our God
for ever and for aye;

And he will be a guide to us,

ev'n to our dying day.

P S A L. XUX,
To the chief Mifiaan. j: Pfalm for the 5c»J

of Korah.

TJEar this all people, and give ear,
all in the world that dwell,

a Sons both of low and higher men,,
the rich the poor as wen.

3 I with my mouth variety
of wifdom will impart

:

Of anderfkaffding much ihall be
the mufing ofmy heart.

4 Unto a fpeech proverbial
I will encline mine ear:

I will upon the harp withal
my doctrine dark declare.

5 Why mould I be at all afraid
in days that evil he ;

When that my heels i;.iquity

about lhall compafs rue.

( * )

6 Thofe men that make their great eftates.

their ltay to truil unto:
Who in the plenty of their wealth
themfdves do boaftalfo:

7 There's not a man of them that cart

by any means redeem
His brother, nor to God can give

a raufom meet for him.

8 (So dear their fouls redemption is,

and ever ceafeth it)

9 Tha 1- he mould rtill for ever live,

and never fee the pit.

10 For he doth lee that wifemen die,
the fool and brutiih too

Do perifh, and their rich eftate

to others kave they do.

11 They think their houfes are for aye,.

to generations all

Their dwelling places; and their lands
they by their names do call:

12 But man in honour being fet
abideit not a night;

But he becometh like unto
the beafts that perifn quite.

13 This way of theirs their folly is;
yet their pofterity

Delighting in that which they fay
approve it veh'menr.y.

14 Like fheep io are they laid in grave,
death mall them feed upon;

And th' upright ever them i' th' morn
fhall have dominion.

And from the place whereas they dwell,
;ty which they have

Shall utterly conlume away
within the rotting grave.

15 But lureiy God redemption
unto my foul will give,

Ev'n from the graves prevailing pow'r,
for he will me receive.

16 Bel
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16 Be not afraid when as a man
in wealth is made to gsow

;

And when the glory of his houfe
abundantly doth flow.

17 For when as he doth come to die,

nought fhail he take away:
Kor fhall there after him deicend

his glorious array.

IS Although in his life-time his foul

for bleffed he did take,

And men will praile thee when as thcu
much of thy felf doft make.

19 He fhall go to his fathers race,

they never fhall fee light:

In honour man that knows not, is,

like beads that perifh quite.

P S A L. L.

A PJohn of AJaph.

HPHe mighty Gcd, Jehovah fpake,
and he the earth doth call.

E^'n from the rifing of the fun,
thereof unto the fail.

2 The mighty God hath clearly fhin'd
from out ofSion hid.

Which of all beauty excellent
doth the perfection fill.

3 Our God fhall come and not beftiil,

fire wafteth in his fight

:

And round about him fhali be rais'd
a ftorm of wondrous might.

4 To judge his people, he from high
calls heav'n and earth likewife.

5 Bring me my feints that cov'nant make
with me by facrince.

6 And th' heavens 4hall his righteoulhefs
apparently make known:

Becaufe the mighty God himfelf
is righteous judge alone.

7 Hear my people, and I'll fpeak,
yea, I wrill teftifie

:

Alio to thee, O Ifrael,

God, ev'n thy God am I.

8 As for thy facrifices I

wil; find no fault with thee:
Or thy burnt-oft'rings to have been

continually with me:
9 I'll take "no bullocks nor he-goats
from houfe or folds of thine.

10 For forreft-beafts, and cattel all

on thoufaxxl hills are mine.

11 The fowls that on the mountains -fly,

all of them do I know-.
And -a iki beafts in the field that lye,
they are with me alio.

11 If I were hungry, I would not
it unto thee declare;

*or mine the habitable world
sndfulnefsofit are.

1; Of bullocks eat the flefh, ordriuk
the biood of goats will I r

«4 Thanks offer unto God and pay
thy vows to him ruoft nigh,

1 c And in the day offore diftrefs

do thou unto me ory;
And ril deliver thee, and then
thou fhalt me glorifie.

( * )

16 Hut to the wicked God doth fay,
why doft thou mention make

Of ftatutes miner why in thy mouth
fhould'ft thou my cov'nant take?

17 Whereas thou doft inftro£>ion hate,
and my words from thee caft.

18 When thou didft fee a thief, with him
then thou confented haft.

And likewife with adulterers
thy part hath been the fame.

19 Thy moutii to evil thou doft give,
and guile thy tongue doth frame.

2.0 Thou fitteit awn and fo againft
thy brother doftdeclame:

The ion of thine own mother thou
with fiander uoft defame.

21 There things thou didft, I filent \va$
thou thought'ft of me iikewife,

One like thy felf, I'll thee reprove,
and rank them in thine eyes.

22 Now therefore this confider ye
that God forgotten have

;

Left that in pieces I you tear,

and there be none to lave.

2? Whofo doth praifes facrifice,

he glorifieth me:
Who orders right his way likewife

fhall God's falvation fee.

P S A L. LI.
To the &ief Mfician. A PJalm of David,
when Nathan the Frit-bet came to him afttr
he had gone in to Bethfheba*

Fir/} Meeter.
C\ God have mercy upon me,w According to thy kindnefs dear,
And as thy mercies many be,
O do thou my tranfjgreffions clear.

2 From my perverienefs wafJh me thro\
And from my fin me purifie.

? For my tranfgrefilons I do know,
My fin is ftiC before mine eye.

4 'Gainftthee, thee only, finn'd have I, .

And done this evil in thy fight:
Thatwhen thou fpeak'ft thou j aft may 'ft be,
And when thou judgeft, cleared quite.
5 Behold perverie iniquitv
Was that eftate I fhap'd was in

:

My mother that conceived me,
Ev n (he did me conceive m fin.

6 Behold it is the truth that thou
Defireft in the inward part:
And thou fhalt make me wifdom know
Within the fecret ofmy heart.

7 O from my fin me purify
With hyflbp, clean I fhail be fo,
O wafh thou me, and fo fhall I

In whitenefs go beyond the fnow.
• ( * >

8 Ofjoyfulnefs and gladnefs make
Thou me to hear again the voice;

That



*4 PSALM Lt, LII.

"That fo the bones which thou didft break, 9 From the beholding of my fia

Again they gladly may rejoice.

9 Hide from my fins thy face apart
Blot out all mine iniquities.
10 O God create in me clean heart,
In me renew right fp'rit likewife.

1

1

Call me not out from thee before,
Nor from me take thy fp'rit away,
n Me thy falvation's joy reftore,

And me with thy free fpirit ftay.

_i l Thy way tranfgrelfors teach I will *

And iinners mall be turn'd to thee.

14 O God, God ofrnyfafety ftill:

From guilt of blood deliver me.

Thy righteoufnefs aloud record,
In finging fnall my tongue alio.

15 Set open thou my lips, O Lord,
And forth thy praife my mouth mall mow
16 For thou no orfering dolt deftre

j

Or elfe I would it freely bring

:

Nor yet a facrifice require,
Thou takeft no delight therein.

17 Rut unto God the facrifice

Well pleafing is a broken fp'rit:

O God thou never wilt defpife
The heart that's broken and contrite.
18 Odo thou good to Sion hill,

In thy good pleafure bounteoufly

:

And of Jerulalem up ftill

Do thou the walls repair on high.

19 Sacrifices ofjuftice then
Shall pleafure thee; burnt-offering
And whole burnt-otfering : then they IhalJ

Their calves unto thine altar bring.

P S A L. LI.

Seeond Mceter.

TJAve mercy upon me, O God*
x x according to thy grace:

According to thy -mercies great,

my trefpalTes deface.

2 O wain me throughly from my guilt,

and from my fin me clear.

3 For I my trefpafs know, my fins

before me ftill appear.

4 'Gainft thee, thee only have I finn'd,

this ill done thee before-

hide thou away thy face

;

Likewife all mine iniquities
do thou clean deface.

( * )

10 Glean heart, O God in me create,
alfo a fpirit right,

ii In me renew, O caft me not
away out of thy fight:

Nor from me take thy holy fp'rit.

12 Reftore the joy to me
Of thy falvation, and uphold
me with thy fpirit free.

13 Then will I teach thy ways to thofe

that work iniquity,
And by this means ihali finners be
converted unto thee.

14 O God, God of my health, fet me"
free from blood-guiltineis

;

Andio my tongue Inall joyfully

fing.of thy righteoufnefs.

1 $ Lord, open thou my lips, and forth

my mouth thy praile (hall lhow,
16 For thou dehr'ft not facrifice,

1 would it elfe beftow:
Burnt off'rings thou delight'ft not in.

17 OfGod the facrifice

A broken fp'rit : a contrite heart

God, thou wilt not defpife.

18 In thy good pleafure O do good
unto thy Sion hill:

The- walls of thy Jerufalem,
O do thou build up ftill.

19 The facrifice ofjuftice fhall

pleafe thee with burnt-off'ring,

And whole burnt-off'ring: then they fhaH

calves to thine altar bring.

P S A L. LII.

To the chief Mvfician, MafchiJ, A Pfalm 0?

David, uh.n Doeg the Edomite^jvic and

told Saul, and fail unto him. David m corns

to the houfe of Ahimelech.

f\ Man ofmight, wherefore doft thou.^ thusboaft thyfelfinill?

The goodnefs of the mighty God,
endureth ever ftill.

this ill done thee before: Thy tongue injurious mifchief doth
When thou fpeak'ft, juft thou art, and clear premmpfuouii£ devife

;

when thou doft judge therefore,

x Behold, how in iniquity

I did my lhape receive:

Alio my mother that me bare

in fin did me conceive.

6 Behold thou doft defire the ttuth

within the inward part

:

And thou malt make me wifdom know
in fecret ;

of mine heart.

7 With hyffop do me purify,

I fhall be cleanfedfo:

O waih thou me, and then fhall I

be whiter than the fnow.

8 Of joy and gladnefs make thou me -.

to hear again the voice:

That fo the bones which thou haft broke,
may chearfully rejoyce.

prefumptu
And like unto a razor iharp

it works deceitful lies.

3 Thou loveft evil more than good,
more to fpeak lies than right.

4 O guileful tongue, thou doft in all

devouring words delight.

5 God ihall likewife for'evermore

deftroying thee deface:

He fhall thee take away aiuLpluck

thee from thy dwelling place.
.

Out of the land o'th' living ones

he alfo will root thee: Selah.

6 The juft lhall fear and laugh at him
when this thing they fhall fee.

7 Lo this man made not God his (lrengthj|

but put histruft upon

3
His

I
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7 For he hath me delivered
out of all miieries:

And it's defire mine eye hath feeti

upon mine enemies.
P S A L.

Kis ftore of wealth; he ftrengthned was
in his tranfgreftion,

8 But in the houfe of God am I

like as an oiive green j

In God's benignity for aye
and aye my trui»hath been.

9 Becaufe that thou this thing haft done,
I'll praife thee evermore

:

And on thy name will wait, for this

is good thy faints before.

P S A L. LIII.

To the chiefMvjuian upon Mahalath, MafchU,
j j^my^edita'tionA Plaim o f David. j ?_i :r

LV.
To ihe chief Mufidan vn Nepnotb, Mafcbiff

A Pfalm of David.
C\ God, do thou give ear untow my Amplication

:

And hide rio't thou thy felf away
from my petition.

2 O be attentive unto me,
and anfwer me return ;

A Pfalm of David.

*"pHe fool in's heart faith, there's no God,
A they are corrupt each one:
Abominable fin they do,

that doth good there is none.

z Gcd from the heavens looked down,
on,fons ofmen to fee.

If any thar doth underftand,
that feeketh God there be.

3 They altogether filthy are,

each one is backward gone:
There is not any that doth good,

no not fo much as one.

4 The workers of iniquity,
have they no knowledge all ?

Who ear my people, ev'n as breads
on God they do not call.

5 They greatly fear'd where no fear was
'gainft thee in camp that lies,

His bones Gcdfcatter'd, and them fham'd,
for Goa doth them deipife.

6 O who is he that grucioufiy
to Iira'l will fulfil

His manifold falvations,

from out of Sion hill.

When God his people fhall return,
that have been cautive led,

Then Jacob fhall therein rejoyce,
and Iira'l fhali be glad.

do make a noife and mourn.

I By reafon of the en'mies voice*
and viie one that opprels'd:

Fcr wickedn&s on me they cail,

and me in wrath, deleft.

4 Mine heart in me i? pained fore,

death's terrors me furprife:

5 Trembling an \ : eai k th on me come,
and horror on n:- faze.

6 Then did I fay, O who to me
wings of a dove will give ?

That 1 might fly away, and might
in quiet dwelling live.

7 Lo then far oft" I wander would,
and in the delart ftay. Selah.

8 Soon from the ftorm and wind I would
and tempeft 'fcape away.

( 2 )

9 O Lord en t' em deftru&ion bring,
do t ou their tongues divide:

For ftrife and vi'ience I within
the city have eipi'd.

io About it on tlie walls thereof
they walk both night and day:

Mifchief alfo and forrow do
in middeft of it ftay.

P S A L. LIV.
'To the chief Mufuian or.

ii In midft thereof there's wickednefs,
deceit doth there abide:

Likewife out of the ftreets thereof
guile turneth not afide.

12 For 'twas no foe reproached me,
Mafchil, a I could it then abide:

Pfalm of David, when tk e Zifir.es came ar.d Nor did my hater vaunt o'er me,
Jail to 'Saul, Doth not David hide himfelf from him 1 could me hide.

?

S*..~^~
„ u i.v „ a r> r-^ 13 But thou it was, the man that were

Ave thou me by thy name, O God, s
,, e&eemeJ D„er .

and judge me by thy pow'r. \v?^h waft to ml nw fnecial fmide

3 For ftrangers up againft me rife,

and who oppreis me fore,

|Purfue my foul ; the mighty God,
I
They fet not them before. Selah.

s acquaintance r

14 We did together counfel take
in fweet fociety

:

And we did walk unto the houfe
of God in company.

15 Let d-^ath feize on them, and let theia
4. Lo God's mine help, the Lord's witk fink down quick into hell:
that do my foul fuftain. (them For wickednefs among them is,

5 He to my foe fhall ill reward: in places where they dwell.
them in thy truth reftrain.

( 3 )

3 I will unto thee facrifice 16 But as fcr me i'U call on God,
with voluntarinefs

:

and me the Lord fave fhall,
I will thy name confefs, Lord, 17 Atev'ning, morn, and noon I'll pray-
became that good it is. and Uioua will call:

D An*



26 ft l m lvi, Lvrr, Lvur.
And he alfo will hear my veice.

i^ Who hath my foulfet free

J;: peace from war Chat was »gainft me:
for many were with me.

19 God fhall both hear and them afiUft

Who doth of old abide ; Seiah.

Becauie that they no changes have,
God's fear they laid aiide.

20 'Gainft fuch as be at peace with him
he hath put forth his hand:

He alfo hath the covenant
which he hath made profan'd.

(fmocth
21 WhiMI war was in his heart, more
than butter were his words:

His words more foft than any oil,

but yet they were drawn iwords.
22 Thy burden on Jehovah caft,

and he fupport thee mail

:

He will not give the righteous man
to be remov'd at all.

hell,

23 Thou God, fhall bring them down to

the men of blood who be
And guile, fhall not live hatf their days,
but I will truft in thee.

P S A L. LVI.

To the chief Mufician upon Jonath, Elem,
Rechokim, Michtem, of David, when
the i'hilijtines took him in Gath.

(~\ God upon me mercy have,
for man would fwallow me:

He fights againft me all the day,
opprefs me fore doth he.

a Throughout the day mine enemies
to fwallow me devife;

Who fight againft me, O moft high,
they many are likewife.

3 I'll put my truft in thee always,
when as I am afraid,

And I in God his word will praife,

in God my truft is ftaid.

4 For nothing fee afraid I will,

that fie'fh can do to me.
5 All day they wreft my words for ill

:

gain A me their thoughts all be.

6 Themfelves together they combine,
themfelves they clofely hide:

Becaufe they watch this ibul ofmine,
into my fteps they pry'd.

7 "What fhall they thus efcape away
by their unrighteoulnefs*

O-God, in wrath without delay,
the people down deprefs.

8 Of all my wandrings to and fro

thou haft the reckoning took:
My tears thy bottle put into,

are they not in thy book?
g Then jhali my enemies turn back,
when I do cry to thee;

This I know in aflured wife
that God will be for me.

,

10 In God I'll praife the word, the word
praift iii the Lord 1 will.

11 In God I'll truft, nor be afraid
what man can do me ill.

iz O God upon me are thy vows

:

I'll render praife to thee.

13 Becaufe that thou my foul from death
hath let at liberty.

And wilt not thou alfo my feet

from falling fet them free ?

That I 'fore God may walk i'th' light
ofthem that living be.

PSAL. LVII.
To the chief Mufldan^ yjJtafchith Mlthtam

of David, when be fled from Saul in the

cave,

(") God to me be merciful,
v>^ be mercifui to me:
Becaufe my foul for fhelter fafe

betakes it felf to thee;
Yea in the fhadow of thy wings
my refuge I-have plac'd,

Until theiefore calamities
fhall quite be overpaft.

2 To God moft high I cry : the God
that doth for me perform.

3 He will from heaven fend and fave
me from the fpiteful l'c'orn

Ofhim that would with greedy hafte

me fwallow utterly;

God will fend forth his mercy kind,
likewife his verity.

4 My foul amongft the lions is:

I fire-brands lie among; (darts,

Men's fons whole teeth are fpears and
and as fharp fwords their tongue.

5 Above the heavens high do thou
exalt thy felfO God:

O let thy glory be extoll'd

o'er alfthe earth abroad.

6 They for my fteps prepar'd a net,
my ioul is bowed down

;

They dig'd a pit for me, but they
in midft thereof are thrown. Selar

7 My heart prepared is, O God,
my heart prepared is:

8 Sing will I and ling praife with pfalm
up, O my glory riie.

Awake both pfaltery and harp,
my felf I'll early wake:

9 Among the people, Lord to thee
1 will confehion make

:

Among the nations I'll thee praife
10 For thy benignity

Is great to heaven, thy truth likewift
doth reach the cloudy sky.

11 Above the heavens higft do thou
exalt thy felf O God:

O let thvglory be extoll'd

oer all the earth abroad.
PSAL. LVIII.

To the chief Mufuiai , s.-ltiijchith, Mich
01 David.

'

T)0 ye, O congregation,
" fpeak righteouinels indeed ?

In judgment do ye Ions of men,
with* uprightJiefs proceed \



PSALM J, IX, LX.
* Yea, vou injurious wickednefs

in heart win workir.gt>e:

rhe weight of your hands violence

weigh out iW land do ye.

3 The wicked are eftranzei frooi

the womb, the/ go aftray,

from t e bel!;

their faifhoou do dii: .

4 Ev'-n like a lerpenfs poifon is

the poifon that thev bear
j

are like as the adder aeaf
that itoppeth up her ear.

5 Who will not hearken to the voice

.

of fuch as charmers are:

Although the charmer in his charms
none of his cunning fpare.

6 Within their mouth do thou 'he :

. teeth GtodOiafi give rae upon iiry foes
break out, O God nio'.i ftrong:

Do tj o.i, O L'.rd, the might
break of the lions young.

All heathens 5 who fifj wick/
to them ihe .v grace no more.' Sclah.

6 At evening back they do return,
they utter fuch a found

As doth a dog, and fo they go
about the city round.

'mouths,

7 Behold they belch out with
within their lips are fwords;

For vrhois he that doth us hear?
thefe are eheir very words.

8 Rut thou, O Lord, wilt laugh at I

and ail the heathen m^ck.
9 And for his itrength I'll wait on thee,

becauie Cod is my rock.

: a )

io The God of my hen
with eood prevent fhSl me:

7 As waters let them melt away,
continually that flee

:

Ar.d when he bends his fhafts, let them,
as cut aiunder be.

8 As melts a mail, let ev'ry one
of them away fo run

:

Like women's timelefs birth, that they
may never fee the fun.

9 Before your pots can feel the thorns
Ho fhall he them furprife,

v As with a whirlwind; both alive

and in moft wrathful wife,

io The righteous fhall rejoyce when as

he doth the vengeance fee:

He mail his feet wafn in tfce blcod
of them that wicked he.

ii So men fhall fay afTuredly,

there's for the righteous "fruit;

Sure there's a God that in the earth
doth judgment execute.

P S A L. LIX.
To the rhirf Mn/kiar., Altafchith, Michtam

my full denre ro :?e.

. flay not left my Oik forgei

;

b.j- fcatterthem apatt
ftrong powT-j and

'our fhield ana 'Lord who art. " down

12 Fur their mouths fin and theif lip-?

ir pride do them take

;

And for their curnng .:n i their lies,

which in their fpeech they
\-\ roniume thou them, in wrath confiiflK
una let them be no more:

So they, that God in Jacob rules,

fhall know the earth all o'er.

14. And they at evening fhall return*
noife as a dog fhall make

:

And fo about the*city round,
a compafs they fhall take.

15 And they (hall wander up and down
to feek what they may get,

And if they be not iatisfy'd,

then fhall they grudge thereat.

16 But I will fang thy pow'r and &o .;'.

thy kindnefs in the morn

:

For thou my tow'r and refuge art,
when as I am forlorn.

o
: D*vid, whnx Saul mu and \hej wateb- *7 A pftlm of pralfe I will fing forth,

'edtkehl
' OthoumyftrenKthto thee:

For God is mine high tower, the C&4
"\J{

Y God from them deliver me,
that are mine enemies:

Set thou me up on high from them
that up againft me rife.

2 From them that painful wickednefs
do work deliver me;

And be to me a faviour
from fuch as bloody be.

3 For lo, they for my foul lay wait,
the mighty men combine

*Gainft me, not for my treipais, Lord,
nor any fin of mine.

4 Without iniquity in me,
they run and ready make

-Themfeives: do thou behold, alfo
unto my help awake.

5 Lord God of hofts: thou Brad's God
to vine rife therefore,

of mercy mine is he.

P S A L. LX.
1'r. the chief Mftfidan upon Sbujban, I

t/un of David, to teachi ichen be
jlrove with Aram Naharam, a> .

Aram Zohab, when Joab returned ar.i

/•note o/.Edomm tbevedle) of Salt twelve
ihou/fr.i.

r\ God thou hafi rejected us
v>^ and fcatter'd us abroad:
Thou haft difpleafed been with us,

return to us, O God.
2 The land to tremble thou haft caus'd,
thou it aiunder brake:

Do thou the breaches of it heal,

for it doth moving fhake.

3 Thou haft thy people caus'd to fe;
things Huntarc hard to bear;

D 1 And



28 PSALM LXI, LXII, LXH[.
And thou haft caufed them to drink

the wine of trembling fear.

4 But thou beftowed haft on them,
a banner who thee fear

That I the vows that I have made
perform may ail my days.

P S A L. LXII.
To the chief Mufuian, to JeduthUR.

That it on high before the truth A Tfalm of David.
difplayed may appear. Selah. 'T'Ruly my waiting foul relies

in filence Cod upon

:

Becaufe from him there doth arift:5 That thofe that thy beloved are
may be deliver'a free:

C do thou fave with thy right hand,
and anfwer give to me.

6 God in his hoiinefs hath fpoke,
therein rejoyce I ftill}

bhechem divide, and mete the vale
of Saccoth out I will.

7 To me doth Gilead appertain,
Manaffeh mine beftdes

$

Ephraim the ftrength is of my head,
Judah. my law prefcribes.

2 MoatVmy Vafhpot is, I will
: tlofii cai ;

. .'iv flioe;

O Paleftine, becauie ofme,
be thou triumphant too.

c who is it that will me bring
into the city ftrong?

And into Fdom who is he
- that will me lead along ?

id I: it not thou, O God, who did
eefro;

Andthou, OGod, who wouideftnot
forth with our armies go?

1 1 From trouble give unto us help,
help-of man is vain:

all myfalvation.
2, He only is my rock, and he

falvati on is to me;
And he is my defence that I

mov'd greatly fnall not be.

3 How long againft a man will ye
plotmifchief? you mall fall;

And as a tottering fence ycu be,
and like a bowing wail.

4 His excellence yet to fupprefs
they counfel do impai t,

They lies do love, with mouth they blefc,

t at curie within their heart. Selah.

5 My foul wait thou en God, and let

my hopes on him abide,
6 My rock and fafety he alone,
my tow'r, I fhall not (ttde.

7 On God doth myfalvation
and glory make abode.

The rock of my munition,
my refuge is in God.

8 Ye people upon him, O fee t

you put your truft alway

:

Four out your hearts before him yej
God is your hopeful ftay.

I hipugfa Gou we U dogreat a<% he fhall Sure ba
y
le m§ns

p
fcns are vanity,

cur foes tread with diidam. V
andMghmens fonsa Ue

y'

P S A L. LXI.
Tc ire ditj hl.jiun <,.;, NegillOth.

David.

When jointly they in baliance lii

more light than vanity.

("^Ive ear O God unto my cry,
**•* uiv;o my pray'r al I

1 Whfen my heart is oppreft, to thee
cry will i ft oin earth's end.

Leaa £hou toe up into the rock,
that highei is than I.

3 For thou my fhelter and -ftrong fort

haft been from th' enemy.

4 Within thy tabernacle I

for ever will
Within the covert of thy wings

Til feck my felfto hide. Selah.

5 For thru, OGod, haft heard the vows
thai i to thee have

|

The

:

Fear,

. n haft.

6 Unto the king bis days, there fliall

theej
ration

nighty God
efoi aye:

r pare,
. ve they may.

• for < vermore
uame fing praifej

10 Inrobb 1rybe not vain, nor yet
truft in oppreffionj

If wealth increafe, yet do not let

your hearts delight thereon.
1 1 Once fpoken hath the God of might

this wcrd once and again
I plainly heard, that powerful might
doth unto God pertain.

12 Alfo to thee benignity
O Lord doth appertain

:

For even as his work fhall be
thou rendreft man again.

P S A L. ' LXIII.
A Pfalm of David, when be was in tie

Tudah.
(~) God thou art my God, I willKJ betime for thee inquire

j

My foul doth thirft for thee, thee ftill

my fleOi doth touch defire.

1'th 1 land whereas no waters be,
that thirfty is and dry:

2, As in thine houie J law to fee

thy ftrength and majefty.

3 Becaufe thy loving kindnefs more
in goodnefs doth exceQ,

Than life it felfj my lips therefore

thy praiies forth fhall tell.

4 Thus



PSALM LXIV, LXV.
4 Thus I'll theeblefs continually

m
whilft that alive I am

;

And I thefe hands of mine en high
will lift up In thy name.

5 So as with marrow and with fat

-my ibul mail filled be;
With joyful lips my mouth alfo

fliall render praile to thee.

6 When thee I to remembrance call

as on my bed Hie;
In watches of the night withal
when on thee mule do I.

7 Becaufe thou art my help I will
rejoice in thy wing's fhade.

8 My foul cleaves dole unto thee ftill
j

thy right hand hath me ftaid.

9 But they that feek my foul to wafte,
down under earth fliall go.

io Slain by the fword, they fhall be caft

a portion foxes to.

1 1 Yet fhall the kine in God rejoice,
all they that by hffn fwsar

Shail likewife glory ; bat fcieir mouth
be ftop'd that iies declare.

PSAL LXIV.

To the chief M'Jicinn. A Pfalm o*

David.

C\ God when I ray prayer make,
v^ my voice then do thou hear j
Alfo do thou prelerve my life

fafe from th' enemies fear.

z From fecret plots ofwicked men:
hide me in fecrecy,

From th 1 infurretfion of a!! them
that work iniquity.

j Who have their tongue fc fharply whet
as if it were a fword,

And bend their bows to (hoot their fhafts

a very bitter word-
4 That they in fecrecy may fhoot

the perfect man to hit;

They luddenly do moot at him,
nor are afraid of it.

r Themfelvea they in a matter ill

encourage, how they may-
Lay (hares in fecret j. 'tis their talk
who (hall them fee; they fay.

6 They do fearch out iniquity,

a fearch exacl they keep;
The inward thought of every man
and heart is alio deep.

7 But God fhall fhoot at them a fhaft,

their wound befuaden fhall.

8 .So as they fhall thdr own tongue make
upon themfelves to fall:

"All that them fee away fhall flee,

9 All men ihall fear and tvll

The works of God : for ofhis deed
Gbcy fhdi confider .

29
io The juft fhall in the Lord be glad
and truft in him he fhall

:

And they that upright are in heart,
in him fhall glory all.

PSAL. LXV.

To the chief Mufician. A Ff.dm and Sou?
of David.

Cllence to thee; the praife God," in Sion: paid fhall be
2, The vow to thee. Who heareft prayers,

all fleih fhall come to thee.

3 Works cfiniquity prevail
againit me fore do they;

But as for oar tranfgreffions
thou fhalt them purge away.

4 O bleffedis the man ofwhom
thou thy free choice doft make

:

And that he may dwell in thy courts,
him near to thee doll take

:

For with the good things ofthy houfe
be fatisfy'-dlfhall we

;

And with the holy things likewife
that in thy temple be.

5 In righteoufnefs thou by the th:
that di ead fully are done,

Witt anfwer give to 14s, O God
ofourlalvacion:

On whom the ends of all the earth
do confidently flay;

And likewife they that are remov'd
far offupon the fea.

6 He girt with might, doth by hisftrength
fix mountains : he doth fwage

7 The noife ofleas, noiie of thsir waves,
alfo the people's rage.

C 2
)

8 Who in the utmofl parts do dwell,
they at thy tokens quake r

The morns out-goings, and- the nights
thou to rejoice doft make.

9 Thou viflt'ft th' earth and water 'ft it
with God's flood-water flli'd

:

Thou mak'ftit rich, then corn prepar'ifc
when io thou haft it till'd.

10 Her ridges richly water 'ft thou
her furrow? thou iett'ft faft:

With fho w'rs thou mak'it it loft to be,
her fpringing bldt thou haft.

1 1 Thou with thy goodnefs deft the yeas
adorn as with a crown,

Alfo the paths where thou doft tread
thy fatnefs do drop down.

12 $n paftures of the wi:Jernefs
they di opping do di (till

:

And gir: with joy on ev'ry fide,
is ev'iy little hill.

1 j The paftures cloathed are with fttfeks
vjorn over-covering

T?u valleys is, fo that for joy
they fhoutj and alfo One,

B] r » r :

,



PSALM LXVI, LXVII, LXVIIL3°
P S A L. LXVI. PSAL LXVII.

To the chief I4*fitiuh. A Song or PJaim. to the chief Mujkian, Neginoth. A JP/cIm

Q All the earth unto the Lord
a noife triumphant raiie.

a Sing forth the honour of his name,
make glorious his praife.

3 How dreadful in thy works art thou ?

thus unto God fyy ye:

(~10D gracious be to us, and giveVJ
his bleffing us unto

;

Let Mm up©n us make to fhine
his countenance alio. Selalw

2 That there may be the knowledge of

Through great:. efsot thy might, thy foes thY w*y the earth upon

:

mall yield themfelves to thee. And aLo of thX favinS 'iealth
in every nation.

4 All they to thee fhall bow themfelves
that dwell upon the earth: 3 O God let thee the people praife,

And fmg unto thee, they fhall fmg let people all praife thee.
unto thy name with mirth. _ Selah. 4 O lei the nations rejoyce,

5 Come hither and the works of God
which he hath wrought O fee

j

In doing to the fons ofmen
hcwferribleishe?

6 He did the fea to dry land turn,
a way thereby they had

On foot to pafs the river through,
there we in him were glad.

7 He ruleth by his powT
r for aye,

his eyes the nations fpy

:

Let not Lhoie that rebellious are
lift up themfelves on high.

and glad O let them be.
For judgment thou with righteoufnefs-

fhall give thy folk unto ;'

The nations that are on the earth,
thou malt them lead alio.

5 O God, let thee the people praife,
let people all praife thee.

6 Her fruit abundant by the earth
mall then forth yielded be.

7 God ev'n our own God mall us blefs,-

God blefs usfurely mall:

Selah. And of the earth the utmoft coafts
they mail him rev'rence all.

o Ye people blefs our God, and make
his praifes voice be heard. P S A L. LXVIIL

9 Which holds our foul in life, and he To the chief M;fui.,«. a Pjalm or Song cj

let not our feet be ftirrd. David.
10 For God thou hall us prov'd, thou haft j EtGodarife, his enemies
ustry'd, as fnvcr's try'd. *-* letthemdifperiedbe:

1

1

Into the net brought us thou haft, Let them alfo that do him hate,
on our loins ftraitneis ty'd. away before him flee.

. , .. a,_ A ., 2 Likeasthefmokeawayisdriv'rt,
12 Men o'er our heads thou mad ft to ride

f drive thou them aw?y
through fire and water pafs As wax at fire melt3 Wicfcedfo

Did we; but us thou brought'ft into let in Go^s fi},nt decay,
a place that wealthy was.

1

3

With off'ring I'll go to thy houfe, a But let the righteou* ones be elad,my vows I'll pay to thee: O let them joyful be;
14 Which my Lpsutter'd, andmouthfpake Btfbre God >

s && let them alfo

rejoyce exceedingly.

4 ToGodfing, to Ms name fmg praife^

that rideth on the skies,

Exalt ye him by his name JAH j

before him joy likewife.

when trouble was on me.

1 $ Burnt off'rings I will offer thee
£h at full of fatnefs are,

€) f ra ms the incenfe, bullocks too
with gnats I will prepare.

16 Come hither hea'rken unto me,
aiJ vc that God do fear;

And what he hath done for my foul

to you I will declare.

Selah.

5 A father of the fatherlefs,

and of 'he widow's cafe,

God is a judge, and that within
kis holy dwelling place.

2 7 With mouth I cry'd to him, and with 6 9'od fc
,

ats in h
2
u

-

ie the defolate •-

thole that in chains are bound
He frees: but thofe that rebels are

my tongue extoll'u was he.

ib If in nay heart I fin regard,
the Lord will not hear me.

v affuredh God hath
hlafed me to hear:

luppli cat ion's voice
. give attentive ear.

20 o blefled be J he mighty God,
becaufe my prayr hath he

trn'd away 5 nor yet biv owa
benignity from me.

dwell in a barren ground.

( 2 )

7 O.God, when as thou didft go forth
in pretence ofthy foLk:

When through the defert wildernefs
in marching thou didit walk. Selah.

fc The earth aid at God's preience fluke,.
from heav'ns the drops dowi. fell

>

Sinai it leifdid move bef'ure

the God of liracl,

S.0



PSALM LXIX. 3.1

n God, that on thy heritage 27 There's little Benjamin their chief,
J

didft fend a plenteous rain
;

there Judah's lords, ana there

Whereby when as it weary was Their council, loros of Zebulun

thou it confirm'dft again. and Napthali there were.

10 Thv congregation dwelt therein

;

thou'didft°0 God prepare 28 The ftrength thou haft, ev'n by thy

Of thy benignity for them the fame commanded was

:

(God

that poor affiled are. Confirm, O God, the thing which thou
(troop for us haft brought to pais.

11 The Lord the word gave, great's their ( 5 )
'

that have it pubiifhed. 29 For thy houfe at Jerufalem

12 She that at home ftay'd carts the fpoil kings mail bring gifts to thee.

when kings of holts fled, fled. 30 Rebuke the troops of ipearmen, troops

13 Tho' you have lain among the DOts> of bulls that mighty be

:

like doves wings be fnall ye, With people's calves, and him that doth

With filver deck'd, her feathers too. with hlver pieces bow :

with yellow gold that be. The people that themfelves delight
in war* O Icatter thou.

14 When there th' a*mighty fcatter 'a kings
'twas white as Salmon's fnow. 31 From Egypt there fhall princes come,

1 5 God's hill like Bafhan hill, high hill and th' Ethiopian's land
like Bafhan hill unto. Shall ipeedily unto t'r e Lord

16 Why do ye leap, ye lofty hills ? re?ch her out-ftretched hand.
this is the very hill -1 Earth's kingdoms fmg ye unto God,

In which God loves to dwell, the Lord unto the Lora ring praiie. Seiah.
dwell in it ever will. 33 To him that rides on heav'ns of hcav'ns

( 3 ) that were of ancient days.

17 God's chariots twice ten thoufand fold

thousands of angels be : Lo, he his voice a ftrong voice gives.
With them as in his holy place, 34 To God afcribe you might,
on Sinai's mount is he. His excellence o'er Ifrael is,

18 Thou did'ft afcend on high, thou iei'ft his ftrength is in the height,
captivity captive

;

35 Thou God art from thy temple dread,
For men, yea 'for rebellious ones the God of Ifr reL he
thou diddeft gifts receive. Gives ftrength, and to his people pow'r,

(them o let Goa blefled be.

19 That God the Lord might dwell with P S A L. LXIX.
who daily doth us load Jo th-. *: ur<.>. Shufhannim*.

With benefits, the Lord be bleft,
" A Tfahn vf David,

ev'n our falvations God. Selah. 'T'Ke waters in unto my foul

20 The God he of iaivation is,
x

are come, O God me fave.

that is our God moft ftrong 5 2 I am in muddy deep funk down
And to the Lord Jehovah doth where I no Handing have

;

iffuec from death belong. Into deep waters I am come,
2.1 But God fnall wound th' en'mies head, where floods me overflow.

the hairy he'ad alio 3 I of my crying weary am,
Of him that in his trc my throat ia 0x3 cu il :

on forward ftill doth go.

( 4 )
Mine eyes fail for my God I wait-

22 The Lord faid, I'l: bring back again, 4 They th

again from Bafhan hill

:

Without a caufe, tha _ s hairs
My people from the depths of leas they more in number be,

bring bac.-: again I will. Alio mine en'mies wrongfully
23 That thou mav'ft dip thv foot in blood, they are that would me flay,

thy dogs their tongue likewise They'mighty are ; then i renor'd
May be imbrued in tie fame what I took not away,

biood of thine enemies.

U They have thy goings, feen, O Go* 5 OCtodJbJj krow'^nw foo.i*ne& .

Ev^^^wKhin * g£g« th« Lord^oU of he*,
.

" his nl a re nf hnlineY" ** not De fJldm d tor me.^SSe finners go, °SS^S^r^i "*

then they that piay to long : rJlfw^T 7"^
The damleis that on timbrels play, ° £"l£" rael, to be

wei e them the midft among.
> confounded for my fake.

26 Within the congregation 7 By reafon that 1 for thy fake
blefs God in humble wile. reproach ha\ e fuffered,

By'n blefs the Lord who fiQia the fpring Coaluf&n my countenance
of iiraei do ariie« hath over. Qovertd,



3*
o I as a Granger am become

my brethren ev'n-unto,

Unto my mother's children I

an alien am alio.

9 For of thy houfe thefervent zeal
hath quite up e-aten me

:

And on me their reproaches fell

that have reproached thee.

10 In farts I wept, and fpent my foul

;

this was reproach to me.
ii And 1 my garments fackcloth made,
"yet mult their proverb be.

12 They that do fit within the gate*
againit me fpeak they do :

Unto the drinkers of ftrong drink
I was a long alio.

13 But I in an accepted time
to thee Lord make my pray'r :

O God me in thy laving truth,

and in much mercy hear.

( I )
-

14 Deliver me out ot the mire,
and me from linking keep :

Let me be free'd mine haters from,
and out of waters deep.

15 O'er flow me let not water floods,

nor me let fwallow up
The deep, and let not thou the pit

her mouth upon me fhut.

16 Jehovah, hear thou me, for good
is thy benignity :

After thy me.cies multitude
turn thy face to me.

17 Ana from thy fervant hide not thou
thy countenance away,

Becaufe that I in trouble am,
hear me without delay.

18 O draw thou nigh unto my foul,

redeem thou it linewile

:

Deliver me becaufe of them
that are mine enemies.

19 Thou my reproach haft known, alio

my (name ana my difgrace
5

Mine adveriaries ev'ry one,

they are before thy face.

( 4 )

2,0 Reproach mine heart hath broke, I

1 lought ibme me to moan, (griev'd :

But none there was 5 and fought lor icme
to comfort ; but found none.

ai Initead moreover of my meat
they gave unto me gall

:

They gave me vinegar to drink,

to quench my thinl witha'u

22 Their table let before their face

to them become a fnare
;

And let it be a trap which ihouid

have been for their welfare :

23 Their eyes let darkned be iikewife,

that they may never fee

;

With trembling alio make their loins,

to fhake continually.

24 Pour out thine ire on them, let feize

on them, thine anger fell.

PSALM LXX, LXXI.
25 Their palace let be defolate,
none in their tents let dwell.

26 Becaufe they do him perfecute
on whom thy ftroke is found

:

Alio they talk unto the grief
ofthem whom thou cioft wound*

27 Do thou to their iniquity
iniquity more add

:

Into thy righteouiheis for them •

let entrance none be had.
28 Out of the book of living ones
O do thou them forth blot : -

And them amongit that righteous ar e
be written let them not.

29 But I, O God, am poor and fad

;

let thy heaith lift me high.
30 With fong I'll praife the name of God,
with thanks him magnifie.

31 Unto Jehovah thit alio

mail be more pleafing far,

Than any ox or bullock young
that honrd and hoofed are.

32 This thing when as they mall behold,
then mall be glad the meek

:

Alio your heart ihall ever live,
that after God do fedc.

33 Becaufe the Lord the poor doth hear,
"nor's prisoners doth deioife :

34 Let heav^earthjfeas him praife
:
and ail

that move therein iikewife.

35 For God will Judah's cities build,
and Sion he will lave ;

That they may dwell therein, and may
it in pofiemon have.

36 Ana of his fervants then the feed
inherit ftjall the fame:

Alio therein inhabit ihall

they that do love his name.

P S A L. LXX.
To the chief Muft uw, A fjalm 1/ David

10 bring to Remembrance %

(~\ God to reicue me

;

K
m̂ Lord to mine help make hafte,

2, Who leek my foul a.ham'd Jet be,

and let them be ajjaih'd,

[ Turn'd back, and fhain'd be they

that in my hurt delight.

3 Turn'd back be they* ha, ha, that fay,,

their ftjanw for to requite.

4 Let thofe that feek thee all

be glad and joy in thee

;

Who love thy heakh, fay (till they flwl

God magnified be.

5 But poor and needy I,

naite God to me, 1 pray.

Thou art my help and liberty,

O Gou do not delay.

P S A L. LXXt
JEhovah I for iafety do

betake my felfto thee,

Confunon to be put unto

V never iuffe* w^



PSALM LXXII.
i Me refcue in thy righteoufnefs,

let me deliv'rance have:
O bow thou down thine ear to me,

alfo do thou me fave.

3 Be thou my habitation faft,

where I msy ftill refort:

Thou me to fave commanded haft,

for thou*rt my rock and fort.

4 My God, from wicked's hand me free,

from fierce hand andunjuft.

5 Becaufe thou Lord God art my hope,
and from my youth my truft.

6 Up from the womb thou did\ft me flay
;

th'eu did'ft deliver me
Out ofmy mother's bowels : aye
my praife mail be of thee.

C 2 )

7 To many I a wonder am,
iou my refuse ftrong.

$
19 Alfo thy righteoufnefi God,

is high exceedingly; (wrought;
Great are the things that thou naft

God, who's like to thee ?

i

2^ Thouwhc hi 1 to fee

afflictions; :.

Shalt turn ana quicken me j and me
from depth of th' e.

21 Thou malt my greatnefs multiply
- and comfort me al

22 Alfo with tuned pUfttery
1 will fhew forth thy praife.

O thou my God, fing forth will I

to th=e my harp up
Thy faithfulnefs
O Ifra'ls holy one.

23 My lips rejoyce with (hooting
'

when Itoth' '

8 Let with thy praffemy mouth be filPd, My foul v ram thrall
to liberty didft bring.

ai Likewife my tongue mall forth ckciare
thy iuftice all daylong:

Becaufe that they confounded are,

and fham'd that feek my wrong.

P S A L.

ana honour all day long,

9 Unto the time of elder age,
O caft me not away:

And do thou not abandon me
when my ftrength doth decay.

10 For they that be mine enemies,
thofe men againft me fpeak.

Who for mv foul lay wait likewife,
r counfel take.

1

1

1 hey fav God hath forfaken him,
now pefiecute him ye:

And apprehend ye him, for none
there is to fet him free.

12 O God from me depart not far,

my God to help me hafte.

13 Who my fours adverfaries are,
O let them be abafh'd

Yea, let them quite confumed be,
and covered with fhame,

With foul difgrace and infamy,
that for my hurt do aim.

( Z )

14 Howbeit I with patience ftill

on thee will waiting be;
And more and more yet add I will

to all the praife of thee.
7 The juft (hall flourifh in his days.

15 My mouth fnall forth thy righteoufnefs, And ftore of peace till no moon be.
and thy ialvation mow

From day to day 5 for of the fame
no numbers do I know.

/")G~d. thy I Ingjw Tlv :

: 5ion.

2 Juftjudgment he thy folk (ball bring,
And to thy peer fie judgment done.
3 The mountains fnall abundantly
Unto the people brine forth peace;
The little hills accordingly
By executing righteoulnefs.

4 Poor ofthe people judge he fhall,

And children ofthe needy fave;
He fhall to pieces break ev'n all,

Them that with fraud ODprefied have.

5 They fhall thee fear while fun and mooa
Endure, through generations all.

6 Like rain on mown grafs he fhall come,
As mow'rs on earth diftilling fall.

16 I in the ftrength of God the Lord,
will fxill along go on;

I will thy righteoufnefs record,
yea even thine alore.

17 From my youth up, O mighty God,
thou haft mftrueled me-

1 hitherto have lhew'd abroad
the wonders wrought by thee.

18 And now alfo when I am old,
and hoarv hair d, O God,

Forfake me'not, till I have told
thy mighty pow'r abroad,

Unto this generation,
and unto ev'ry one

That fhall hereafter be to come,
1

_

thy ftrong dominion,

8 And from the feas unto the feas,

a to lands end reign fhall he.

p They that dwell in the wildernefs
Themlelv^s before him bow they muft;
And they who are ids enemies
They verily mail lick the duft.

•' 2
]

10 Upon him prefents fhall beftow
Of Tarfhifh and the ifies the kings

;

Sheba's, and Seba's kings alfo

Shall unto him gi

1

1

Yea unto him all kings mail fall,

And ferve him ev'ry :

iz For needy crying {ive he fhall,

The poor an helper that hath none.

1 j The poor and needy fpare fhall he,

The fouls fhall of the needy fave. free

14 Their fouls from fraud and wrong ret

By him fhali they redemption have;
Thek
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Their blood fhali be in his eves dear.

15 And. he fhall live, and Sh'eba's gold
1 hey fhall him give; ftill by hirnpray'r
Shall be, and daily be extoird.

16 Of corn an handful fhall be there
l'th' land the mountains rops upon

,

"Wnoi'e fruit in making fhall appear
Like as the tress of Lebanon:
And -who are ofthe city they
Like grafs on earth fhall flourifh all.

17 His name it ihall endure for aye
As long as fun continue mail.

Ev'n fo his name continue fhall:

And men in him themi'elves fhall blefsj

PSALM LXXIIL
And of the world the nations all

Shall him the bleiTed one profefs.
18 O let Jehovah bleiTed be,
The God, the God ofUriel,
For by himfelfalone doth he
Work things that wondrou» are to ten.

19 And bleiTed be his glorious name
For ever, iet the earth ft] I'd be.
Full with the glory ofthe fame,
Amen, alfo Amen lay we.

to- ( m.'non 'J uncs.

A Nd aye be bleft his glorious name
• let all the earth fill d be
Likewife with glory of the fame,
Amen, Amen fay we.

The Third Book of PSALMS.
P S A L. LXXIIL
A Pj'alm of Afaph.

CUre Cod is good to Ifrael,u
ev'n to the clean in heart.

a Bat vet my feet had almoit flipt,

my fteps did well nigh ftart.

3 For at the fools I envious was,
to fee lewd men in peace.

4 For without bands thro' death they pafs
their ftrength doth nothing ceafe.

5 Like other mean men they are not
in toilfome mifery

:

Nor ftriken with like plagues are they,
as other mortals be.

6 Pride therefore like a chain doth fence
them on each fide about;

And like a garment, violence
doth cover them throughout.

7 Out of the fulnefs of their fat

extended are their eyes

;

They do enjoy more prolperous ftate

than what their hearts devife.

8 Corrupt they are and wickedly,
fpeak guile; they proudly talk.

9 Their mouth the heavens doth defy,

their tongue thro' th' earth doth walk.

( z )

10 Therefore his people hitherto
do turn themfelves about;

And waters of their cup o'erflow,
that are to them wrung out.

11 And they have laid, how can it be
that God this thing mould know ?

Is there in him that is moit hi^h
hereof the knowledge toof

12 Behold th' ungodly men are thefe,

yet have tranquility:

They do within the world increafe,

in rich ability.

13 Sure J have cleans'd my heart in vain,
hands vvaih'd in innocence.

14 For ev'ry day I plagu'd have b
each morn with chaftifements.

;u"d have been,

15 If I mould fay that 1 will make
this declaration:

Lo of thy fons I mould offend
the generation.

16 When as I thought this thing to kn*vv I

it was too hard for me:
17 Till I did to God's temple go,
where I their end did fee.

18 Surely in places ilippery
thefe men thou placed haft;

To defolation fuddenly
thou doft them alio caft.

19 As in a moment how are they
brought to deftru£tion?

And how are they confum'd away
with fad confuiion f

20 Like to a dream when as a ma«
awaking doth aiife;

When thou awak'ft their image then
O Lord thou fhalt defpife.

21 My heart with grief was leaven'd {9
prick'd were my reins in me.

22 So foolifh i, and did net know,
like as a beaft with thee.

( 4 )

23 Neverthelefs continually
before, thee do I Hand;

Thou haft upheld me ftedfaftly,

aiio by my right hand.
24 Thou with thy prudent counfsl Ihall

direction to me give;
Up afterward alfo thou fhalt

to glory me receive.

25 In heav'n above, but thee alone,
who is it that I have 1

And there is nothing th' earth upon
befides thee that 1 crave.

26 This ilefh of mine, alfo my heart,
do utterly fUil me;



PSALM LXXIV, LXXV. 3>
The mighty God he is my part
and ftrength of heart aye's he.

27 For Io, they that are far from thee
ihall utterly decay

:

All that a whoring go from thee
thou {halt coiiiume away.

28 But as for me it's good that I

near unto God repair.

1 do on God the Lord rely,

thy works all to declare.PSAL LXXIV.
btt •/ Aiaph.

(~) Goi why haft thou cait us o.T?w thy rage why doll thou keep
For evermore thus fmoaking out

again ft thy pafture fheep

17 Of all the borders of the eartfi

foundations laid'ft thou fall

:

The fummer and the winter both
the fame thou formed haft.

( I )

18 Remember this the en'my doth
reproachfully defame,

Jehovah, and the foo'dfh folk

blafphemed have thy name.
19 O do not to the multitude
thy turtles foul give o'er

:

Forever do not thou forget
th' auembiy ofthy poor.

20 Unto thy cov'nant have refpecl ?

for where dark places be
filled areagainit tny paiture ineep r Throughout the earth they ft

Mind thou tnv church thou bought'ft of witn feat? of cruel'v
ev'nthyp^fejrionsrod (old, 2I o never let th' oprarefled c

Which thou redeeni'ft, this Sion's mount,
wherein thou haft abode.

3 Unto the lafting ru'nous waftes,
lift up thy feet on high :

All that the foe hath ev'lly done
Within, thy fancVary.

4 Within the congregations
v.-herein thy people met,

Thine en'mies roar : their enftgns they
for tokens have up {et.

5 The man that axes on thick trees
did lift up, had renown.

6 But now with ax and mauls at once
they beat its carv'd works down.

7 They fired have thy fancVary,
thy name it's dwelling place,

By carting down unto the ground,
they do profanely rafe.

8 Let us together them deftroy,
thus in their heart they laid,

God's fynagogues throughout the land
all iii the flames they laid.

( - )

9 Our figns we fee not, there's no more
a prophet us among

:

Nor with us any to be found,
that underftands how long.

10 How long yet ihall th' oppreffing foe
O mighty' God, defame.'

Thine enemy for evermore,
lhall >.e blafpheme thy name ?

_ oppreiied one
return away with lhame.

O let the poor and needy one
give praile unto thy name.

22 Arife O God, plead thine own came
have thou in memory,

How day by day the foolifli man
with icorn reproacheth thee.

23 Thine en'mies voice forget not thou
the tumult loud of thofe

Contin'aiiy afcends on high
that rile thee to oppofe.

PSAL. LXXV.
To the chief Mujician, Jtlrajft-itbi A P/.zh;

or S«hg of Aiaph.WE &ive thanks unto thee, O God ;we give thanks, and thy name
As-being-very-near-at-hand,
thy wonders do proclaim.

2 When 1 receive th' airembly ftiall,

judge uprightly I will.

3 The earth melts and its dwellers all

:

I ftay its pillars ftill. Sekih.

a I faid unto the foolifh ones
' deal nor lo fooliihly :

Alio unto the wicked ones,
lift not the horn on high.

5 Lift ye not up your horn on high ;

with ftilhed neck freak not

:

6 For from eaft, weft, or wilderneis,
promotion io not got.

1

1

Why doft thou hold thine hand ? pluck 7 But
:

God.is judge
:
one he fets up,

thy boiom thy right hand. (from
anGther down aoth tread '

12 God is my king of ola, and works
falvation mi-ift the land.

13 Thou didft by thine almighty pow'r
divide the very fea

;

The dragons heads didft break alio,
- which in the waters be.

another down aoth tread.

8 For in the Lords hand is a cup,
the wine alfo is red :

Of mixture full, he pours thereout
j

but yet the wicked all

That are on earth, the dregs thereof
wnng out, and drink, them Hull.

14 The heads of the leviathan 9 But as concerning me, always
thou into pieces break

;
1 will d .-dare abroad :

To people that in defarts dwell And I will fing a pfaim of praile
for meat thou didft him make. to him that s Jacob's God.

j 5 Thou clay 'ft the fountain and the flood 10 of men ungodly all the horns
rhou dry'ft up floods of might.

16 Thine is the day, and night is thine,
thou fun preparut and light.

alio cut off will 1
;

But of the righteous ones the horns
ihwl'be exulted high.

P s



36 PSALM LXXvI, LXXVII, LXXvIII,

P S A L.

'To the chief Mujici.xn i

or Sing of Afaph.

Jn Judah God is known ; his name
is great in lfrael.

2 In Salem alio is his tent

:

in Sion he doth dweil.

3 He arrows of the bow there brake,
ihield, fword and battle too. Selah.

4 More bright and wondrous excellent

than mounts of prey art thou.

5 They that are flout of heart are fpoiPd,
they flept their fleep out right

:

And none of them have found their hands
that were the men of might.

6 O thou that art of Jacob God,
at thy rebuke out-paft,

The chariot and the horie alfo

to fleep of death are call.

7 Thou, even thou art to be fear'd,

O who is he therefore,

When once thou angry art, that can
thy prefence Hand before ?

8 Thou didil out from the heav'ns above
caufe judgment to be heard

;

The earth in awful iilence flood
exceedingly it fear'd.

9 When the great God himfelf arofe
his judgment to difpenfe,

Of ail the meek ones of the earth
to be the fafe defence,

io Affuredly the wrath ofman
fhall praifes to thee gain :

And the remainder of their wrath
thou furely fhait reitrain.

( ^ )

LXXVI. 6 To my remembrance I do call

i Negmiby A Pfalm the fong in night I had :

I commun'd with my heart, alfo
flrict fearch my-fpirit made.

7 For ever wili the Lord cafl off?

and pleas'd wili he not be?
8 His tender mercy is it ceas'd

to perpetuity i

His promife doth it fail for aye ?

9 What to be gracious
Hath God forgotten ? and fhut up

in wrath his bowels thus ?

io Then faid I, this my weaknefs is,

yet to remembrance 1

Will call the years of the right-hand
ofhim that is mofl high.

ill will unto remembrance call

the actions of the Lord :

Thy wondrous works of ancient time
I furely will record.

12, I'll mule of all thy works likewife
and of thy doings talk.

13 Within the temple is the way,
O God where thou doft walk.

( 3 )

14 What God fo great as our God is ?

works wonderful that are
Thou God hail done ; amongfl the folk
thou dolt thy ltrength declare.

15 Thy people thou from Lhraldom haft
with thy ltrong arm let frey llrong arm let free

:

Splah Of Jacob and of Jofeph too
c *" * tnofe that the children be, Selafr.

1

1

Vow to the Lord your God, and pay
all that about him are

;

And bring ye an obktion
to him that is our fear.

12 The fpirit that in princes is

afunder cut fhall he

:

Unto the kings on earth that are
he fhall moil dreadful be.

P S A L. LXXVII.
To the chief Mafician to Jeduthun.

A Pfalm of Afaph.

TV/fY voice was to the mighty God,
J,vx

yea, cried out I have :

My voice was to the mighty God,
an ear to me he gave/

2 In my diilrefs I fought the Lord,
my fore ran in the night,

And ceafed not ; my foul alfo

refuied comfort quite.

g I did remember God, likewife
diiquieted was I

:

I did complain, my fpir't alfo

o'erwhelm'd was heavily. Selah,

4 Awaking thou doft hold'mine eyes j

I cannot i'peak for fears.

5 1 have conlidcred days of old,

of ancient times the yea/s.

16 Thee did the waters fee, O God,
thee did the waters fee

:

They were afraid, the deeps alio

could not but troubled be.

17 With waters were the clouds pour'd
the skies a found out fent

:

(forth,
Alfo thine arrows on each fide

abroad diiperfed went.

18 Thy thunders voice in heaven was j
thy lightnings they did make,

The world enlightned, and the earth
did trembie and did ibake.

19 Thy ways i' th' fea, thy paths and fleps
unknown are in the deep.

20 By Moles and by Aaron's hand,
thou ied'fl thy folk like fheep.

P S A L. LXXVIII.
Mafchil of Afafh.

fllve lifVning ear uuto my law,VJ ye people that are mine :

Unto the layings of my mouth
do you your ear enciine.

2 My mouth I'll ope in parables,
I'll fpeak things hid of. old

:

(which I

3 Which we have heard and known, audi
our fathers have us told.

4 Them from their children we'll not hide
j|

but fhew the age to come,
The Lord his praile, his ftrength & workill

of wonder, he lu\th done.

5 Itil



PSALM LXXVIII.
S In Jacob he a witnefs fet,

a law in Ifraei .

He gave, which he our fathers charg'd
they mould their children tell.

37
23 Tho' from above he charg'd the clouds,
and door of heav'n let ope.

24 On them he manna rain'd to eat,
and gave them heaven's wheat.

6 That th' age to come, and children 25 Each man of them eat angel's food;
are to be born might know; (which to th 1

full he fent them meat.
That they who mould arife the fame
might to the'.r children mow.

7 That they upon the mighty God
their conndence might let:

Cod's works and his commandements
might keep and not forget.

8 And might not like their fathers be,
a crois, ftiff race, a race

That fet not right their hearts ; nor firm
with God their fpirit was.

( 2 )

9 The armed fons of Ephraim,
that went out with their bow,

Did turn their back the day wherein
they did to battel go.

10 God's cov'nant they obferved not,
to walk in's-law deny'd.

1

1

His works and wonders they forgot,
that he to them prefcrib'd.

12 He many wondrous thing9 did work
before their father's eyes:

Within the land of Egypt teen,
in Zoan's field likewife.

13 Afunder he the fea did part,
and caus'd them through to pafs:

And he the waters made to ftand,
that as an heap it was.

14 With cloud by day, with fire by night
15 He led them. Rocks he clave

In wiidernefs: as from great deeps
drink unto them he gave.

16 E\'n from out of the ftony rock
ftreams he did bring alio,

And caufed water to run down
like as the rivers do.

17 Moreover they did add yet more
againit him for to fin:

By their provoking the moft high
the wiidernefs within.

18 Moreover they within their heart
by tempting God did try

:

By asking earneftly for meat
their lufts to fatisfy.

19 And fpake againft the mighty God;
is God able (they faidj

Within the defart wiidernefs
a table us to fpread ?

26 P th' heav'ns he made the eait wind blow
brought fouth wind by his pow'r.

27 He flefh onthem likeduft, wing'd fowls
like fand of i'eas did fhow'r.

28 And in the middeft of their camp
he caufed it to fall

;

Ev'n round about on ev'ry fide
their dwelling places all

:

29 So they did eat, they filled were
abundantly alfo

:

For that which^was their own defire
he did on them beftow.

™ < 4 >

30 They from their hitting appetite
Avere not eftrang'd at ail-

But while their meat was in their mouth,
3 1 Cod's wrath did on them fall,

And flew their fat ones, and fmote dowa
the choice of Ifrael's men.

32 Yet for all this they finn'd, nor did
believe his wonders then.

33 Therefore in vanity the days
he of their life did fpend

;

And he their years brought haftily
unto a fearful end.

34 When he them flew, then after him
they fought with their defire

:

And they return'd and after God
they early did inquire.

3 5 Likewife that God was their ftrong rock
they call'd to memory.

And how that their redeemer was
the mighty God molt high.

36 Vet with their mouth they flattered,
and to him their tongues ly'd.

37 Norwas their heart right with him, nor
in's cov'nant did abide.

38 But full of mercy he forgave
their fin, nor them deftroy'd

Nor all his anger rais'd, but oft
he turn'd his wrath afide.

39 For he recalled unto mind,
how that frail flefh they were;

And as it were a pafling wind
that doth no more appear.

40 How oft in defart vex'd they him,
and grief put him upon?

20 Lo, he the rock fmote, waters thence 4 1 Yea > they did turn, tempt God, and did
gufh'd out, and ftreams did flow: ftint Ifrael's holy one.

Can he for's people flefh provide i 4* His hand they did not keep in mind,
can he give bread alfo ? nor on the day they thought

Wherein he from the enemy
11 The Lord heard, he was wroth for this for their deiiv'rance wrought.
fo kindled was a fire

•Gainft Jacob, and 'gainft Ifra^l 43 How he his figns miraculous
there came up wrathful ire. in Egypt wrought likewife

:

12 For they in God believed not, And affo in the field of zoan
nor in his health did hope. hb fearful prodigies.

E / 44 Alfo
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rrw Alio how he their rivers had
"converted into blood ;

That they tho' thirfty could not drink
the waters of the flood.

45 Among them which did them devour,
he lent forth divers flies:

Yea to deftroy them, he fent forth

the noifome frogs likewife.

46 To caterpillars gave their fruit

to locufts gave their toil.

%7 He did their vines deftroy with hail,

with froft their fig-trees fpoil.

( 6 )

48 Their cattle he deliver'd up
unto the hail alfo r

And he their herds of cattle gave
hot thunder-bolts unto.

49 He caft on them fierce ire and wrath
and indignation ftrong:

&nd fore diftrefs by fending forth
ill angels them among.

50 He made a way unto his wrath,
their foul he did not fave

From death, but unto peftilenec

their finful lives he gave.

51 He within Egypt land alfo

the firft-born all did fmite;
Thofe who within the tents ofHam
were chiefeft of their might.

51 But like a flock offheep he made
his people forth to go.

And in the defart like a floek

he guided them alfo.

53 In fafety he them led likewife,
fo that they did not fear:

But in the fea their enemies
he overwhelmed there.

54 To border of his holy place
them happily he brought:

Yea, even to his mountain which .

by his right hand he bought.

55 For them he caft the heathen out,

he did their lot divide

By line, and IfraePs tribe he made
in their tents to abide.

( 7 )

56 Yet they did tempt and bitterly

did grieve the Goa moft high

:

Alfo hii teftimonies they
kept not attentively.

Alfo into the en'mies hand
his glorious majefty.

62 To fword his people gave, and was
wroth with his heritage.

63 Their young men fire devour'd, their

none gave in marriage. (maids

64 Their priefts fell by the fword; likewife

their widows did not weep.

65 Then did the Lord ariie as one
awaken'd out of fleep.

Like as a ftrong man after wine
66 Dothfhout. He alfo fmote

His foes behind; fo gave he them
an everlafting blot.

f 8 )

67 Then he did Jofeph's tent refufe,

nor Ephraim's tribe approv'd.
68 But did the tribe of Judah chufe,

mount Zion which he lov'd. -
69 His holy place he builded then

like palaces on high

:

Like to the earth which he confirm'd
to perpetuity. .

70 He of his fervant David then
did his election make;

And from the place of folding in
the fheep he did him take.

71 From following the ews with young
he did him then advance

His people Jacob for to feed,

Ifra'ls inheritance.

72 So he them fed according to
his heart's integrity;

And by his skilfulnefs of hand
them led accordingly.

P S A L. LXXIX.
A Pj'alm of Afaph.

r\ God the heathen entred havev thine 'heritance, defiPd
Thine holy temple, they on heaps
Jerufalem havepiPd.

1 Thy fervants bodies that are dead
they given have for meat

To fowls of heaven, to beafts of thf earth
flefh of thy faints to eat.

3 Their blood they have forth poured round
about Jerufalem

:

Like unto water, and there was
none for to bury them*

Kept 1 uc diicuLivciy

.

„„„,,» 4 To thofe that near unto us dwell
57 But like their fathers back they turn'd *

f h(1 .flmp __- w~

'S8SBc&*»: *5S£SbS-
5 How long Jehovah wilt thou 1UU
continue in thine ire

For ever ? mall thy jealoufy
burn forth like unto fire ?

58 For they to anger did provoke
him with their places high:

And with their graven images
mov'd him to jealoufie.

59 Godhearingthiswaswrath^ndloath'd 6 uPon the heathen pour thy wrath,
5Wl with hftred great. ^^T^^^YS"" .

60 5o Shiloh's tent he left, the tent v?°* *he kingdoms that have not

which he among men fet. caJI d on thY name dl{°-

t>\ And he deliver'd up las ftrength

into captivity i

7 Becaufe they lacob have devour'd,
And they hit. dwelling place

TO
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To utter deflation
did miierably raze.

f 2 }

8 Mind not againft us former fins

O let thy "bowels hafte

Us to prevent, becaufe we are
near utterly laid wafte.

9 God of our'fafety help thou us,

for th' honour of thy name :

Free us alfo, and purge away
our fins ev'n for the fame.

ii She lent her boughs unto thefea,

her branches to the flood.

ia O why then haft thou broken dow/i
her hedges utterly,

So that allthofe do pluck at her
who in the way pafs by ?

i_j The boar out of the wildernefs
doth wafting it annoy,

And wild be;ifts of the 'field the fame
devouringly deftroy.

14 We do befeech thee to return,

10 Why fay the he3then, where's their O God of hofts incline

before them bright to light (God ? To look from heaven and behold,

The vengeance ofthy faints blcod-med,
and that before our fight.

11 Before thee let the pris'ners fighs

come up accordingly,
As mighty is thine arm ; fave thofe

that are defign'd to die.

M. And to our neighbours feven fold

into their boforrj pay :

Their vil? reproach wherewith O Lord,
reproached thee have they.

13 So we thy folk and pafture fheep
will give thee thanks always ;

And unto generations all

we will mew forth thy praife.

P S A L. LXXX.
To the chief Mufician ufon Shofhannim,

Eduth. A Pfalm of Afaph.
'"PHou that lead'ft Jofeph as a flock,
x O Ifrael's fhepherd hear,

Who dwell'ft between the cherubims,
O fhine thou forth moft clear.

2, EDhraim before and Benjamin,
Manafieh's tribe alfo.

O ftir thou up thy ftrength and come
for us lalvation mow.

4 O God return thou us again,
and caufe thy countenance

To fhine forth upon.us that we
may have deliverance.

4 Lord God ofchofts how long wilt fmoak 2 Take uo a pfafm of melody
againft thy people's pray'rs ? the timbrel hither bring,

5 Thou maketh them to feed upon Together with the pfaltery,
the bread of mournful tears. and harp fweet founding firing.

and viiit thou this vine,

1

5

The vineyard which thou haft alfo

Vith thy right hand fet fait

;

That branch likewife which for thy fel£

connrm'd thou ftrongly haft.

16 It is confumed with the Are,
and utterivcut down

;

They p^: i:>. 'do, and that r-ecaufe

thy countenance do frown.

17 Upon the man ofthy right hand
thine hand let prefmt be,

Upon thefon of man whom thou
haft made fo ftrong for thee.

18 So from henceforth we never will

"

from thee go back at all

:

O do thou quicken us, and we
upon thy name will calL

19 Lord God of hofts turn us again,
and cauls thy countenance

To mine forth upon us, fo we
fnali have deliverance.

P S A L. LXXXI.
To ike chief Mijician uHn Gittith.

A P'alm ofAfaoh.
TTNjp the mighty God our ftrength
KJ

fing with a fhouting voice

:

Unto the God of Jacob fo,

make thee a joyful noife.

And giv'ft them many tears to driak.
6 Our neighbours ftrife hkewife,

Thou mak'ft us, and among themfelves
do laugh our enemies.

7 O God of hofts turn us again,
and caufe thy countenance

To fhine forth upon us, fo we
fhali have deliverance.

( 2 )

8 From Egypt thou haft brought a vine,
forth alio thou didft caft

The heathen people, in their room
the fame thou phnted haft.

9 Yea, thou before it didft prepare
a room where it may ftana,

Thou didft it caufe deep root to take
and it did fill the land.

10 Her fhade fpread hills, her boughs alfo,

like goodly cedars flood.

3 As in the time of the new moon,
with trumpet found on high :

As in appointed time and day
of our l'olemnity.

4 Becaufe that unto Ifrael

this thing a precept was,
And by the God of Jacob this

did for a ftatute pafs.

5 This witnefs he in Jofeph fet,

when he through Egypt went

:

Wherein a language I aid hear,
but knew not what it meant.

6 I from the burthen which he bare
his fhoulder did fet free,

His hands alfo were from the pots
delivered by me.

7 Thou call'd in ftraits, aud I thee frc^d :

in thunder's fecrecy»

£ i !
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I anfwer'd thee at Meribah, -

its waters proved thee. Selah.

( * )

8 Hear, O my people, and J will

unto thee teftify

:

If that thcu wilt O Ifrael

hear me attentively.

9 There fliall not any ftrange god be
inmidftofthee at all:

Nor unto any foreign god
thou bowing down (halt fall.

10 I am the Lord thy God, who thee
from land of Egypt led:

Thy mouth ope wide, and thou by me
with plenty mall be fed,

I I My people yet would not give ear,
unto the voice I fpake

:

And Iirael would not in me
their full contentment take.

iz So their perverfe intents of heart
I left them then to have

;

And let them walk on in the v ay
which their own counfels gave.

13 O that my people unto me
obedient had been

!

And O that Iirael he had
walked my ways within

!

14 I mould within a little time
have pulled down their foes

:

I mould have turn'd my hand upon
fuchas did them oppofe.

1

5

The haters ofthe Lord to him
obed'ence mould have fain'd

:

But unto perpetuity
their time mould have remain'd.

16 And witV *he fineft of the wheat
hive nour I'd them mould he

:

\\ ith honey of the rock I mould
have Satisfied thee.

P S A L. LXXXII.
A Ffahn o> Afaph.

'"FHe mighty God doth ftand within
A

th' aifembly of the ftrong :

And he it is that righteoufly

doth judge the p.ods among.
a Givejudgment of unrighteoufnefs
how long a time will ye,

Will ye accept the countenance
of tnofe that wicked be i

3 See that the needy ye defend,

alfo the fatherlefs

:

Unto th' afflicted juftice do,

and to them in diftrefs.

4 The wafted poor and thofe that are

in need deliver ye :

And them redeem out of the hand
of iuch as wicked be.

5 They know not, nor will underftand
In dirknefs they walk on.

The earth's foundations all of them
quite out of courfe are gone.

6 1 laid that ye were gods, likewife,
fonsofthehigheft all:

7 But ye mall die like men, and like

one of the princes fall.

8 That thou may'ft judge the earth, O
do thou thyfelfadvance

:

(God,
For thou malt have the nations all

for thine inheritance.
P S A L. LXXXIII.

A Pfalm or Sony f Afaph.
r\ God do thou not filence keep,
^^ no longer ipeech refrain

:

O mighty God do thou likewife
no longer ftill remain,

a For, lo, they that thine en'mies be,

do rage tumultuoufly

:

And they that haters be of thee,

have lift the head on high.

3 Againft thofe that thy people are
they crafty counfel take

:

Alfo againft i:hy hidden ones
they confutation make.

4 They laid, left they a nation be
let's cut them down therefore,

That in remembrance Iira'l's name
may not be any more.

5 Becaufe they counfel taken have
together with confent

:

And in confederacy clofe

they are againft thee bent.

6 The warlike tents of Edom's race
and of the Ifhmaelites

5

The people of the Hagarens,
and of the Moabites.

7 Gebal and Ammon, Amateck
together ali confpire

;

The Philiftines with them that be
inhabitants of Tyre.

8 Affur moreover is combin'd
with them in amity,

And they have been an arm of ftrength
to Lot's pofterity.

( * )

9 As thou didft to the Midianites,
fo do to them alfo :

As Jaben to, and Sifera,

at Kifhon's brook fo do.

10 Who near to Endor fuddenly
were quite dilcomftted -

y

Who did alio become as dung,
that on the earth is fpread.

11 Like unto Oreb, and like Zeeb,
make thou their nobles fall,

As Zeba and Zalmunna too
make thou their princes all.

iz Who laid, for our poftefiion

God's houfes let us take.

1 * My God, them like a wheel, like ftraw
before the wind them make.

14 As fire doth burn a wood, and as

the flame fets hills on fire

:

1$ So with thy tempeft them purfue
and fright them in thine ire.

16 Do thou their faces all fill full

of ignominious mame j

Thi
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That to they may, O Lord be made
to feek unto thy name.

Thou turned haft thyfelfaway.
4 O God of our falvation,

Convert thou us, and do thou make
Thine anger towards us to flack.17 Put to confufion let them be,

and vexed fore for aye :

Vea, let them unto fhame be putv
and utterly decay.

18 That men may know that thou whofe Draw out to generation,
JEHOVAH is alone, (name And unto generation

'

5 Aye fhall thy wrath be us upon ?

Wiit thou thine indignation

Art over all the earth throughout
advanc'd the higheft one.

P S A L. LXXXIV.
To the chief Mufician upon Gittith.

A Pfalm for the Sons of Korah.
UOw amiable, Lord of hofts,

thy tabernacles be !

-a My foul longs for Jehovah's courts,
yea, it ev'n faints in me.

Unto the ftrong and living God,
my heart and flefh doth fhout.

3 Yea, fpawow finds an houfe, her neft

the fwallow too finds out.

Wherein ihe may her young ones lay,

thine altars near unto.
O thou that art of armies Lord,
my king, my God alio.

4. O bleft are they within thy houfe
who dwell, ftill they'l thee praife I

5 Bleft is the man whole ftrength's in thee,
in whole heart are thy ways.

* ~ -.
'

,
,

P S A L. LXXXV. Second Met**.
6 The paflengers ill Baca's vale, f\ L ord thou favour >d ha« thy land

a fountain do it make :
V^

Jacob >s captivitv :

Alfo the pools that are therein, i Thou haft brought back, thou pardoned
their fill of rain do take. thy folks iniquity, 'haft

7 From hrength to ilrength they go to Thou nau c ic ê covered all their Am Seiah.
in Sion all appear. _ God,

3 Thou hiftth, wrath off cait:

6 Wilt thou not turn and quicken us,

That joy in thee thy folk may thus r

( ^ )

7 I ord on us fhow thy mercy great
Thv frving health oa us beftow.
8 I'll hear what God the Lord will fpeak*
For he'll fpeak peace his people to ;

And to his faints : but let not them
To foolifhnefs return again.

9 His fiving health is nigh at hand,
Surely to all that do him Tear,
That glory may dwell in our lard,
10 Mercy and truth are met full near

;

Profperity and righteoufnefs,
Embracing did each other kifs.

1

1

Truth fprings out of the earth, alio

From heaven looketh righteoufnefs.
11 Yea, God fnall th?t that's good beftow;

And our land fhall > ield her increafe.

Juftice (hall go before his face,

And in the way her fteps fhall place.

8 Lord God of horts, hear my prayer,
O Jacob's God give ear,

( 2 )

9 Behold, O God our ihield, t^eface
of thine anointed fee :

10 For better's in thy courts a day,
than elfewhere thoufands be .

Td rather a door-keeper be,

in the houfe of m. God,
Than m the tents of wickednefj

to fettle mine abode.

[ Becaufe the Lord God is a fun,
n is a <hield alfo :

Jehovah on his people grace
and glory will beiiow.

No good thing will he hold from them
that do w&ik uprightly".

12 O Lord of holts ihe man is bleft

that puts his tru.: in thte.

P S A i_. LXXXV.
Tc thi thu; : 1 lm for the

K'.rah.

f) I oxd thou fdvO^jr'd halt thy land:^ Of Jr.cob the captivity.
Thou haft returned with thine hand,
\: Thou alfo the iniquit /

:

HaU of thy people pardoned

Thou from the fiercenefs ofthine ire

thy felfreturned haft.

4 Turn us again, O thou the God
ofour falvation ?

And towards us caufe thou to ceafe
thine indignation.

5 Wilt thoitte angry ftill with us
for evermore r what fhall

Thine anger be by thee drawn out
to generations all ?

6 Wilt thou not us revive ? in thee
thv fojk rejoyce flrali So

;

7 Skwu! thv 'mere,-, lord on us
th y laving health beitow.

' ^ '

8 I'll hear what God the Lord will fay,
for furely he'll fpeak peare

To s folk and {hints, but let not then*
return to fooiimnefs.

9 Sure nigh to them that do him fear
is his falvation

;

That glory may within our land
have habitation.

10 Mercy and truth do jointly meet,
jufliee ana peace do kifi

Thou all thtlr fin ha.i covered. Selah. 1 1 Truth fpnngs from rh' earth and right-
from heaven looking eoutheis

1 Thou all thine anger didft withdraw*
ifiom thy fierce indignation,

til

12 Yea wnat is good the L01 d ihaft give :

out fend ) Idd b< r inertaft
t 1 1 j Juhice
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13 Juftice before him go, and in

the way her feet mall place.
PSAL, LXXXVI.

A Prayer of David. Firji Metre.
gOw down O Lord thine ear,

hear me attentively

:

For 1 am poor afflifted lore,
and needy too ami.

a In fafetv keep my ibul
for merciful am I

:

My God lave thou thy fervant now,
that doth on thee rely.

3 J ehovah merciful
O be thou unto me

j

Becaufe that 1 aloud do cry
thro' all the day to thee.

4 O make thy fcrvant's foul
that it may joyfal be

;

Becaufe that I, O Lord on high,
do lift my foul to thee.

5 For thou O Lord art good,
to p.'.rdon prone alio :

And to them all on thee that call

in mercy rich art thou.
* 6 Jehovah to thine ear,

O let my prayer have place,
Attend unto the voice alfo

ofmy reoueftfor grace^

7 Tth' day of my difttefs

to theel will complain

:

Becaufe that thou wilt me unto
an anfwer give again.

S Among the gods O Lord,
like thee not any be;

And no works are that may compare
with thole perform'd by thee/

( 2 )

9 The nations all O Lord,
whom thou hail made, the fame

Shall come adore ev'n thee before,
and glorify thy name.

10 Becaufe thou mighty art,

the things that thou haft done
They wonders are, and1 do dec/are-

that thou art God alone.

x
: Teach me thy way O Lord,
walk in thy truth will I

:

Thine holy came to fear the fame
mine heart in union. tic.

12 W irli all mine heart I win
O Lord my God, thee praile.

And alio I will glorify

thine holy name always.

*3 Becaufe that unto me
thy. mercy doth excell

;

My ioul let free hath been by- thee,
ev'n from the lo weft heii.

14 O God, the violent troops
and proud againft me rile:

My ioul feek they to take away,
nor have thee in their eyes.

'

15 But Lord, a tender God
thyaar: and gracious.

Long fuff'ring too, in mercy thou*
and truth art plenteous.

16 O turn to me thy face,
and on me mercy have:

Thy ftrength give thou thy fervant now>
thy handmaid's fon O fave.

17 Shew me a fign for good

;

and let my haters fee

;

And be afham'd : becaufe Lord, thou
doll help and comfort me.PSAL LXXXVI. Second Metre.

T Ord bow thine ear, hear me becaufe
I needy am and poor,

a Becaufe I full of mercies am,
preferve my foul therefore :

O thou my God, thy iervant lave,
that doth on thee rely.

3 To me be gracious Lord becaufe
to thee I daily cry-

4 Rejoice thy fervant's foul, O Lord
to thee mine lift I do :

5 Becaufe Jehovah thou art good*
to pardon prone alio

:

And to them all in mercy rich
thou art that on thee call.

6 Lord hear my pray'r, attend the VOic&
of my reqiieits withal.

7 I in my troubles on thee call,

for thou wilt anfwer me.
8 Lord none's like thee among the gods,
and like thy works none be.

9 The nations all whom thou haft made
fhall come to thee* fupream,

Before thee fhall bow down themfelves,
and glorify thy name.

10 Becaufe thou mighty art, alfo

the things that thou haft.done
They wondrous are, and do declare

that thou art God alone.

11 Me, © Jehovah, teach thy way,
walk in thy truth will I

;

With reverence to fear thy name
my heart in union tie.

(
a )

ii The Lora, my God, with all my hear*
I will confefs with praife;

And likewife I will glorify,

thy holy name always.

13 Becaufe thy kindnefs merciful
is very great to me-.

And thou haft from the loweft hell

my foul deliver'd free.

14 O God the violent and proud,
ill troops againft me rife

Have fought my foul to take : nor thee
have plac'd before their eves.

15 But Lord thou art a tender God :

and very gracious,
Long fuff'ring. too, in mercy thou
and truth art plenteous.

16 O turn thou unto me thy face,
and on me mercy have,

Unto thy fervant give thy ftrength,
thin* handmaid's fon iaye.
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14 Why cafts thou Lord my foul afide

Why aoft thou hide thy face from me?
1$ I'm poor afflicted, and to die
Am ready from my youthful years:
Diftraught with troubles lore am I,

While I do bear thy horrid fears.

16 Thy fierce wrath over me doth got
Thy terrors the-, do me diimay.

17 As waters compafs me they do/
1 Ogether they iurrcund all day.
18 Friend and companion thou haft far

Removed off away From me

;

To thofe that mine acquaintance are
I am in dark obfcurity.

P S A L. LXXXiX.
chit 9} Ethan tki Ezrahite.

17 Shew me a fign for good, that they

which hate me may it lee,

And be afham'd, becaufe Lord thou
doft help and comfort me.

P S A L. LXXXVII.
A Pfalm or $Mg fur tbt ms of Korah.

TJIs ground-work's in the holy hills.

2. Jehovah's love excels

To Sion's gates, more than to all

the tents where Jacob dwells.

3 God's city, things of glorious fame .

are uttered of thee.

4 I'll Rahab name, and Babel to

them that acknowledge me;

Behold Philiftia and Tyre,
with Ethiopia there -

5 This man was born. This and that man TH/ mercies of Jehovah fing

w« n̂ wninhPr for evermore will I:

rO withmy mouth thy truth makeknown
was alfo born in her

t>f Sion thus it mall be fa id,

and he that is raoft high,
Ev'n he himfelf (hall her prepare

i. place of conftancy.

6 The Lord when he the people tells*

mall count there born was he.

7 There lingers and muficians are

my fprings are all in thee.

P S A L. LXXXVIII
A VJa'.m or S.rz ft

the chiefMt Hnan - Mahalath,Leanoth
Mafchi!, c-'Heman the Ezrahite.

T Ord God of my falvation,
J-' Before thee day and night cry'd I:

2 O let my prayer before thee come,
Incline thine ear unto my cry.

3, Becaufe my foul is troubled fo,

And to the grave my life draws nigh.

4 Counted with them to th' pit that go,

As one that hath noftrength am I.

5 As free among thofe that be dead1

,

Like to the llain in grave up fruity

By thee no more remembered,
And by thv hand that oil are cut.

6 Thou haft me laid i'th' pit moft low,
In darknefles within deep caves.

7 Hard on me lies thy wrath, alfo

Thou me afflicYft with all thy waves.

8 Men that of mine acquaintance be
Away from me thou far haft put;
To them thou loathfome makeft me,
From coming forth I am up ftiut.

9 Becaufe ofmine affliflion,

Mine eye with mourning pines away
Jehovah I thee call upon;
And to thee ftretch'my hands all day.

10 Shew wonders to the dead wilt thou ?

Shall dead men rife and thee conftfs: Sehih.

11 I'th' e rave wilt thou thy kindnefsihow,
In loft eftate thy fairhfulneis ?

iz Thy works that wonderful have been
What mail in darknefs they be known I

And fhal! thy righteoulneia be ieen
In that land of oblivion.

13 But unto thee, Lord, have I cry "d,

At morn my pray«r prcventeth thee.

Soi^eritr
ave laid that mercy mall

for ever be up-built:
EftaMiih in the very heav'ns,
thy faithfulnefs thou wilt.

3 Wi*h him that is my chofen one
a cov'nant made 1 have:

And to- my fervant David 1

fc Sons 0- Korah, to by oath this promife gave-

h, 4 To perpetuity thy feed
eftablLn fure I will:

Likewife to generations all

thy throne I'll build up mil. SeJah,

5 Alfo the heavens thy wonders, Lord,
they fhall thy praife confefs:

Within th' afiembly of the fame
likewife thy faithfulneis.

6 For to the Lord the heav'ns within:
who is'twe can compare?

Who's like the Lord among the fons
of them that might/ are.

( 2. )

7 God great! v in the church of faints-

is to be haa in fear;
Ana to be reverene'd of ail thofe

that round about him are.

8 Jehovah, O thou God of hofls,

rtrong JAH, who's like to thee?
Thy faithfulnefs on ev ry fide,

doth round encompafs thee.

9 Over the raging ofthe f.a

thou doft doiuinion bear

;

When as the waves thereof arife

by*thee they fulled are.

10 Like to one Jlain thou broken haft
in pieces Rahab quite:

Thou haft difperit thine enemies,
ev'n by thine arm of might..

1

1

To thee the heavens do belong,
the earth likewife to thee.

T^he world with fulnefs of the fame:
by thee the/ founded be.

12 The north together with thefouthy
thou didft create the fame

:

-Tabor likewife and Hermon's hill

rejoyce mall in thy na»ie.

13 Tho*



44 PSALM LXXXIX.
( i )

I j Thou haft a very mighty arm,
thy hand in ftrengthis great;

And alfo that right hand of thine
aloft on high is let.

14 The habitation of thy throne,
iuftice and judgment are,

Their way before thy face to go
both grace and truth prepare.

ic O blefled are the people who
the joyful found do know;

Lord in thy countenance's light

they up and down fhall go.
16 T^hey all the day fhall in thy name

rejoyce exceedingly;
And in thy righteouihefs fhall they

be lifted up on high.

17 Becaufe that thou art of their ftrecgth
the glorious dignity:

Our horn it fhall exalted be
in thy benignity.

18 Becaufe Jehovah is to us
a fafe protection;

And he that is our fovereign
is lira Is holy One.

( 4 )

19 Then didft thou fpeak in vifion

unto thy faints, and faid,

On fuch an one as mighty is

I have falvation laid.

2C One chcfen from the folk I raised,

my fervant David 1

Have found, him i anointed with
my oyl of fandt.it/.

21 With whom my hand fhall ftablifh'd be
mine arm him ftrengthen fhall

21 Alfo the enemy fhall not
exact on him at all:

Nor fhall the fons of wickednefs
afRif* him any more.

23 Before him I'll beat down his foes,

and plague his" haters fore.

24 My mercy yet and verity
with him fhall be the fame:

His horn likewife fhall be on high
exalted in my name.

25 Moreover I within the fea

will caufe his hand to Hand;
Likewife within the rivers I

will fettle his right hand.

26 To me my father," thou my God,
and health's rock, he (hall cry

27 And i will make him my firft-born,

than earthly kings more high.

28 M/ mercy I will keep for him
to times which ever lau

:

With him alio my covenant
fhall be eitablifh'd fait.

( 5 )

29 Moreover T his feed will make
for to endure always;

And i his throne eftablifh wiU
like as of heav'n the days.

30 1 f that his fons forfake my law,

iUid from ray judgments ftve*ve

:

31 If they my ftatutes break, andd*
my precepts net obferve

;

32 Their bold tranfgreffions with the rod
then vifit fore will I

Likewife with ilripes I vifit will
their crofs iniquity.

33 My loving kindnefs yet from him
away take will not I;

Nor fufFer will in any wife
my faithfulnefs to l>e. /

34 The cov'jiant I have made with him
fhall not by me betroke:

That which is gone out ofmy lips

r never will revoke.

35 Once fware I by my holinefs,
if I to David lye.

35 His feed afluredly fhall laft

to perpetuity.

And like the fun 'fore me his throne.

37 It like the moon fhall ftay

:

Ana as in heaven a witnefs true
fhall ftablifh'd be for aye.

( 6 )

38 But thou haft caft off and abhorr'd
wroth with thine ointed one

39- Thou art. Thy fervant's covenant '

thou haft made it as none:
By calling down unto the ground
thou haft prophan'd his crown.

40 His forts to ruin thou haft brought,
his hedges ail broke down.

41 All fpoil him by the way that pafs
his neighbour's icorn he's made.

42 His foes right hand thou haft extoll'd

thou mad'ftnis en'mies glad.

43 Thou of his fword the edge haft turn'd
nor rnad'ft him ftand in fight.

44 Thou haft his crown caft to the ground,
and fails his glory bright.

45 Yea of his youthful years the days
thou haft diminifhed:

All over with confufion too
thou haft him covered.

ahv46 How long Jehovah wilt thou hide
thy felf for evermore?

Like as a burning fire abide
fhall thy ditplcafure lore?

47 To thv remembrance do thou call,

how fhort a time have I:

Wheicfore halt theu created all

men's fons to vanity ?

48 What man alive in ftrength fo great
that death he fhall not fee t

That from the hand of grave fhall fet

his foul at liberty. ' Sclafl,

49 Thy former loving kindiv-fles

O Lot a, wivre are 'the; now?
Which in th; truth and fejthfulncJa

to David thou didft vow ?

50 O Lord do thou thy fervant's fcom
unto remei^brxnce tall;

1 Hew



PSALM XC, XCI.
How in My breaft I have it born
from mighty people all.

5 1 Wherewith O Lord thine enemies
me caft reproach upon,

Wherewith they do reproach the fteps

of thine anointed one.
52 O let Jehovah bletfed be

to generations all

:

Amen, fo let it be alfo

Amen, be fo it mall.

43

The Fourth Book of PS A L M S.
P-SAL, XC.

A "Prayer of Moles, the Man o^GcS.
'"THou Lord our ftay, haft been an houfe

of habitation

;

From generation unto us,

to generation.
2 Before the mou ntains were brought forth

or ever by thy word,
Thou didft create the world and earth
from aye to aye art God.

3 Thou doft by bruifing to decay
turn miferable men;

Ye fons of men, then doft thou fay
return ye back again.

4 For while a thoufand years do feft,

it is but in thy fight

As yefterday when it is paft,

and as a watch by night.

5 Thou doft them bear away like as
a flood that overflows

:

Like fleep they are, and as the grafs,

which in the morning grows.
6 Which in the morn is 'flourishing,

and fpringing up doth rife

;

WT
hich is cut down at evening,
it withers up likewife.

7 Becaufe by reafon of thine ire
we wafted are away •,

And by thine anger's burning fire

we fpeedily decay.
8 Thou haft fet our iniquities

before thee in thy fight;

Our fecret evils are likewife

before thy face's light.

9 Becaufe in thy difpleafure all

our days away are rolVd

;

We fpend away our years withal
like as a tale that's told.

10 For threefcore years and ten the days
of our few years contain

:

Or if thro' ftrength to fourfcore rife

their ftrength is grief and pain.

For foon it's gone, and hence we pafs,

11 O who is he doth know
Thine anger's ftrength? according as
thy fear, thy wrath is fo.

12 O give thou us inftruelion
to number fo our days;

That we our hearts may thereupon
turn into wiidom's ways.

1

3

Jehovah turn thy felf again,
how long yet mail it be?

And let it thee repent for them

that fervants are to thee,

14 O fatisfy u? early with
thy free nenignity

;

That fo through all" our days we may
joy and make melody.

15 According to the days wherein
affliction we have had

;

And years wherein ill we have fe#n
now alfo make us glad.

16 Unto thy fervants O do thou
thy handy work declare.

And mew thy comely °;lory to
thofe that their children are.

17 The beauty of Jehovah thus
our God let onus be:

Confirm our handy-work on us,

confirm'd be it by thee.

P S A L. XCI.
TJTE that within the fecrecy
x L of the higheft doth reflde,

In fhadow ofth' Almighty he
mall lodging fafe abide.

2 He is my hope and fortf^fs high
I of the Lord will fay:

He is my God, and in him I

my confidence will ftay.

3 The fowler's fnare furely from thence
he mall deliver thee;

And from th' infectious peftilence

he mail alfo thee free.

4 He v/ith his feathers mall thee hide j
thy truft in's wings fhall be:

His truth mall as a mield abide,
and buckler unto thee.

5 With fear thou fhalt not be difmay'd>
for terror by the night

:

Nor of the arrow be afraid,

that hath by day his flight.

6 Nor for the plague's infedlion,

that walks in darknefs faft.

Nor for the fore deftrudtion

that doth at noon-day wane.

7 A thoufand at thy fide mail fall,

yea, and ten thouiand here
At thy right hand; but yet it fhall

not unto thee come near.

8 This thing thou only with thine eyeJ
mail heedfully regard:

Thou malt behold how that likewiie
the wi;ked have reward.

9 For (thou haft faid) Jehovah thou
art my protection;

T*«



45 PSALM XCII, XCIII, XC1V.
The higheft one thou mak'ft alfo

thine habitation.
10 Not any evil cafually

fhall unto thee befall:

Nor yet fhaH any plague come nigh
thy dwelling place at all.

ii Becmfe he his flrong angels will
command concerning thee

5

That they may keep thee from all ill

which In thy way may be.

11 The hollow of their hands upon
thee fafe they mall up bare,

Lei* thou thy foot againft a Hone
fhouid dalh at unaware.

13 Thou fhalt upon the lion flrong
and on the adder go:

The dragon and thelion young
thou trample fhalt: alio.

14 For he hath fet his love on me,
him therefore free will I:

Becaufe that known my name hath he>
I will him fet on high.

15 He fhall in prayer call on me,
and i will anfver him:

1 will with him in trouble be,
1*11 freely him redeem.

And I will honour him aflb.

16 Him I will fatisfy

With length of days, and to him fhew
my iavmg health will I.

P S A L. XCII.
j$ Pfahrt or Son? for the Sabbatk'Dajtm

TTNto'jehovah thanks to give,
it is a comely thing:

And praii'es forth O thou moft high
unto thv name to fing.

2 Thy loving kindnei's forth to mow
in early morning light:

Thy truth and faithuunefs alfo

to mew forth ev'ry night.

3 Upon a ten ftring'd inftrument,
the pfaltery upon,

Upon the folemn founding harp,
with meditation.

4 For thou Jehovah through thy work
haft made me to rejoyce:

And in thy handy work will I

triumph with joyful voice.

5 How great Jehovah are thy works!
thy thoughts are very deep.

6 The brutiih knows not, nor the fool

this in his heart doth keep.
"When as the wicked like to grafs, -

do fpringing up arile:

When they are in a flour'fhing cafe

who work iniquities. ,

8 It is that they may be deftroy'd,
to perpetuity

:

But thou Jehovah doft abide,
for evermore moft high.

9 For lo, O Lord, thine enemks
and foes fhall furely fall:

The workers of iniquities

they fhall be fcatteru aU.

( * )

ic By thee mine horn fhall be extoll'd
as unicorn's on high

:

And with fre/h oyl when I am old
anointed be fhall I:

1 1 Upon mine enemies mine eyes
their wifn fhall fee, mine ear

Of wicked who againft me rife
my juft defire fhall hear.

u, He fiourifh fhall that righteous is,
the palm Jree likeunto

;

He fhall be like the cedar trees
in Lebanon that grow.

13 They that within Jehovah's houfe
are planted ftedfaflly,

They in the court-yards of our God
fhallilourifh pleafantly.

14 Theit-frnit they fhallwhen they are gray
continue forth to bring

;

The • fnall be fat, ye likewife they
fhall flill be flourifhing.

15 To fhew Jehovah upright is,

he is a rock to me;
And that he from unrighteoufaefs

is altogether free.

P S A L. XCIII.

JEhovah reigns, he cloathed is
with lofty majefty

:

Jehovah cloathed and begirt,
with ftrength himfelf hath he:

The world alfo is ftablifhed,

that it unmov'd fhall be.

2 Of old thy throne is ftablim'd, thou
art from eternity.

3 The floods have lifted up, O Lord,
the floods lift up their voice

:

The floods on high have lifted up
their waves with dafhing noiiei

4 The Lord on high is more in might
than many water's noife

:

Yea, than the mighty breaking waves
of th' ocean's roaring voice.

5 Thy teftimonies are moft Aire:
Jehovah fanolity

Doth beauteoufly become thine houfe
unto eternity.

P S A L. XCiV.
T Ord God to whom doth appertain
XmJ

the recompence of wrongs:
O mighty God mine clearly forth,

to whom revenge belongs.
2, Thou judge oTth' earth, lift up thy felf,

the proud their wages pay.

3 How long O Lord, fhall wicked men,
how long triumph fhall they \

4 O how long fhall they utter forth,

and grievous things exprefs ?

How long fhall all fuch boaft themfelves
as do work wickednefs ?

5 Lord they thy folk in pieces break*
and heritage opprefs.

6 The widow and the ftranger ilay,

;;nd kill the fatherleis.

7 The
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7 The Lord, they fay, yet (hall not fee,

nor Jacob's God it mind.
8 Learn brutifh people, and ye fools,

when will you wiidom iind ?

9 Who plants the ear, fhall he not hear ?

who forms the eye, not fee ?

3 For God the Lord moft mighty is

freat king o'er all gods he.

arth's deeps are in his hand, and hJl
the ftrength of mountains be.

5 The fea to him belonging is,

becaufe he madethe iame

;

io Who heathen fmites mall he not check I And alfo the dry land is his.

man's teacher, knows not he i

( 2 )

1

1

Jehovah knows the thoughts of men,
that they are very vain :

12 Lord blert is he whom thou correcTft,

and in thy law doft train.

13 That thou mayft give him quietnefs
from days of mifery

;

Until the pit be digged for

inch as do wickedly.

14 Becaufe Jehorah never will
his people call away :

Nor vet will he forlake his own
inheritance for aye.

15 But judgment unto righteoufntfs
mill Aire return and reign,

And then all upright ones i:i heart,
lhall follow it again.

16 Againft the evil doers who
will up for me arife ?

Who Hand up for me againft them
that work iniquities I

37 Had not the Lord me help'd, my foul
' had near in filence dwell'd.

. 18 When as I faid my foot flips, Lord,
thy .mercy me upheld.

( 3 >

19 Amidft the multitude of thoughts
that are within my mind,

Still from thy confolations
my foul delight doth Snd.

ao What, lhall the throne of wickednefs
have fellowfhip with thee ?

"Which miichief frames and executes
by law and vile decree.

arThey jointly gathered themfelves,
together they withftood

The loul of him that righteous is,

and damn'd the guiltleis blood.
XL Neverthelefs Jenovah is

I to me a refuge high :

My God he alfo is the rock, "*

where I for (afety'fly.

for it his hands did frame.

( * )

6 Come let us worship with accord,
and bowingMown adore

:

Him that our maker is, the Lord,
O let us kneel before.

7 Becaufe he is our God, and we
his pafture's people are,

And of his hands the fheep, If ye
to day his voice will hear.

8 O let not as in Meribah,
hardnefs your hearts pofiefs :

As in the day of Mafiah they
did in the wildernefs.

9 Your fathers did me tempt and try,
* and there my works look'd on

:

1 forty years was grieved by
that generation.

10 And faid in heart this people ftray,

my ways they do not know.
1

1

To whom I fware in wrath, if they
into my reft fhould go.

P S A L. XCVI.
CIng to the Lord, a new long j fing

all th' earth the Lord unto.
2 Sing to Jehovah, blefs his name,

ftillhis falvation fhotv.

3 His glory to the heathen folk,

to all his wonders fpread.

4 For great's the Lord, much to be praisM
above all gods in dread.

5 Becaufe varh idols are they all,

which heathen gods do name.
fc it for Jehovah, he it is

that did the heavens frame.
6 Honour and comely majefty

abide before his face :

Both fortitude and beauty are
within his holy place.

7 Ye kindreds of the r>eople all,

unto the Lord affor'a
;

Both majefty and mightinefs
give ye unto the Lord.

%Z Their mifchief he on them fhaH bring, * ™efZy t0 Jehov
?
h Sivc

and in their wickednefs
3ha4i cut them off, yea, ev'n the Lord
our God mail them lupprefs.

P S A L. CXV.

IO Come let us unto the Lord
1

Vj^ fhout forth with joyful voice

:

To th' rock of our falvation

let's make triumphant noife.

l Let us with giving thanks drawn nigh
1

his holy prefence to

:

Let us with pfalms triumphantly
uato him iing alfo.

that to his name is due ;

And bringing an oblation,
into his courts come you.

9 In beauty of his holinefs,

do ye the Lord adore ;

The liniverfal earth likewife
in fear ftand him before.

10 Mong heathens fav, Jehovah reigns,
the world lhall ftabiifh'd be,

It ihall not move : in right'oufnefe
the people judgefhallhe.

1

1

O let the heav'ns hereat be glad,
aad let the earth rej6vce

;

u:



48 PSALM CXVII, CXVIII.
Let feas and fulnefs ofthe fame,
with roaring make a noiie.

12 O let the field be full of joy,
and ev'ry thing therein,

Then all the trees within the wood
rejoycingly mail fing.

ii Before Jehovah, for he comes,

to judge the earth comes he :

The world with juftice, and the folk

to judge with equity.

P I A L. XCV11, Firjl Metr*
n^He Lord doth reign, the earth
1 O let hereat rejoice

:

The many iiles with mirth
Let them lift up their voice.

2. About him round
Dark clouds there went,
Right andjudgment

His tnrone do found.

3 Before him fire doth go,

And burns his foes about.

4 The world was light alio

By lightnings he lent out
The earth it law,
Did tremble too.

5 Hills melt alfo

Like wax away.

At prefence of the Lord,

At his prefence who is

Of all the earth the Lord.

6 That righroufnefs of his,

The heavens high
They forth do mow

:

All folk alfo

His glory fee.

7 Who graven images
Doferve, on them remain

Let dreadful ihamefulnefs

:

And who in idols vain

Themfelves do boaft.

:

With worfhip bow
To him all you

God's angels holt.

8 Sion heard and was glad

Glad Judah's daughters were

:

This cauie, O Lord, they had
Thy judgments did appear.

9 For Lord ; thou high
All earth let o'er,

All gods before
In dignity.

Jo Ye that do love the Lord,
The evil hate do ye:

To his faints fouls afford
Proteftion doth he:

He will for them
Freedom command
Out of the hand

Of wicked men.

1 1 For them that righteous are,
There furely is fown light,

And gladnefc for their fhare
That are in heart upright.

12 Joy in the Lord,
Ye juft : confefs
His holinefs

While ye record.
P S A L. XCVII. Second Metre.

JEhovah reigneth, therefore let

hereat rejoyce the earth

:

O let the iflands multitude
be glad with chearful mirth.

2 About him round encompaffing
both clouds and darknefs are :

Juftice andjudgment for his throne
a itable place before.

3 Before him goes a fire and burns
around his enemies.

4 His lightnings did make light the worM,
the earth faw, fhook likewife.

5 The hills before Jehovah's face
did melt like wax away :

Before the prefence of the Lord,
that all the earth doth itay.

6 The heav'ns high his righteoufnefs
do all abroad declare :

His glorious majefty to all

the people doth appear.

7 To all that graven idols ferve,
confufion let befall

:

That boaft themfelves in idols vain,
ye gods him worfhip all.

8 When Sion heard, me did rejoyce,
rejoyce with one accord

Did'Judah's daughters, and the caufe
thy judgments were, O Lord.

9 For over all the earth abroad
Jehovah thou art high :

Likewife above all gods thou art
extolled mightily.

io Ye that do love the Lord hate ill,

he keeps the fouls of them
That are his faints, he will them fave
from hands of wicked men.

ii To every one that righteous is»

is fown a mining light
j

And joyfulnefs for all of them
that are in heart upright.

12 O ye therefore that righteous be
rejoyce ye in. the Lord :

And thankfully confefs when ye
his holinefs record.

P S A L. XCVIII.
TTNto the Lord a new fong fing,^ for wonders he hath done

:

His right hand and his holy arm
him vi&ory hath woa.

2 Jehovah his falvation
hath made for to be known

His righteoufnefs in heathen's fight
he openly hath fhown.

3 His mercy and hi» truth he dotk
for Ifrael's houfe think on

;

4 Thei



PSALM xcix, e, CI, CII.

The ends of all the earth have feen
our God's falvation.

4 Unto Jehovah all the earth
make ye a joyful noife:

With raifed voices fhout aloud,
fing praiies and rejoyce.

5 With harp fing to the Lord, with harp
with voice of pfalmsalio:

6 Before the Lord, and king rejcyce
with horn and trumpets blow.

7 The lea let with her fulnefs roar,

the world, ar>d thofe therein

;

8 O let the floods clap hands, let hills

with joy together fing.

9 Before the Lord, becaufe to judge
the earth comes forth doth he

:

With juftice he (hall judge the world,
and folk with equity.

P S A L. XCIX.
JEhovah he as king doth reign

O let the people quake:
He fitteth on the cherubims,
the earth then let it /hake,

z Jehovah great in Sion is,

and o'er all peoDle high.

3 Thy great and dreadful name let them
praife for its fancYity.

49
His mercy ever is the fame:
His truth throughout all ages flooi,

P S A L. C. Second Metre.
TV/fAke ye a Jbyful noife unto

Jehovah all the earth.
With joyfulnefs Jehovah ferver

before him come with mirth.
3 Know that Jehovah he is God,
he made us, and not we:

His folk and pafture-fheep we are,

4 With thanks O enter ye

Into his gates and courts with praife,
thank him and blefs his name.

5 For good's the Lord: his mercy aye
and truth endures the fame.

P S A L. CL

J Mercy will and judgment fin*&
Lord, I will fing to thee.

2 I'll wifely do in perfect way
when thou fhalt come to me;

I will in midft ofmy houfe walk
in mv heart's uprightness.

3 I win* not fet be'fore mine eves
the work of wickednels.

I hate their work who turn ailde,
it mail not cleave me to.

4 The king's ftrengthjudgment loves, and * J**™
^rd hear

t
from me mail pari,

doit equity ordain: (thou c ?,n£* hiJJ^rtEflL^;^*
Both judgment thou and righteoufneis 5

-
1 U cu

^ *V
m °ff that flandereth

in Tacon doft maintain.in JacoD doft maintain.

5 Do ye the Lord our God exalt,

in bowing worihip ye
Before the footftcol of his throne:

the Holy One k he.

6 Mofes and Aaron with his priefts,

Sam'el with th em that call

Upon his name : call'd on the Lord,
and he them <infwer'd all.

7 Within the pillar of a cloud
when unto them he fpake:

They kept his witneis and decree
which he for them did make.

8 Thou anfwerd'ft them O Lord our God
a God that card ning waft:

Although on their inventions
thou vengeance taken haft.

9 Exait the Lord our God alio

before his holy hill;

Bow down your felves, becaufe the Lord
our God-is holy full.

P S A L. C.
A Pfalm cf Praife, h \rft Metre.

CHout to Jehovah all the earth.

z With joyfulnefs the Lord ferve ye:
Before his prefence come with miith.
3 Know that Jehovah God is he.
It's he that made us, and not we,
His folk his pafture's fheep alfo.

4 Into his gates with thanks come ye,
With praiies to his court-yards go.

5 Give thanks ro him, blefs ye his name
Becaufe Jehovah he is good:

his neighbour privily
j

I cannot bear the proud in heart,
nor him that locketh high.

6 Upon the faithful in the land
mine eyes mall be that they

May dwell with me, he mail me ferve
who walks in perfect way.

7 He that a worker is of guile
in my houfe /hall not dwell

Before me fettled (hall not be
the man who lies doth tell.

8 Yea all the wicked of the land
early deitroy will I

:

To cut oft from God's city all

who work iniquity.

P S A L. CII.
A Frtfjtr of the ajjiitled when he is tver-

vjhehned, ar.d peurcth out its tmpiairij
be rore~the Lord.

JEhovah hear when I do pray,
And let my prayer come unto thee.

2. From me hide not thy face away
I'th' day when trouble is on me.
Thine ear to me O do thou bend,
I'th* day I cry, hafte, aniwer me.
3 For as the fmoak my days do (penr!
And like an hearth my bones burnt be.

4 My heart is fmit, and graf9-like dry.
That I to eat my bread forget,

5 My groaning's voice, the caufe is why
My bones into my skin are fet.

6 In defart like a pelican,

Like owl in wildernefs am I.

F 7
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7 I watch, and like a fparrow am
On houfe top ibiitariiy. '

% My foes reproach me daily, yet
Againft me rage, againft me fwear.

9 That 1 for bread do afhes eat,

And mix my drink with weeping tear.

io Thine anger is the caufe hereof,
Alio thy vehement difdain

:

For thou hail let me up aloft,

And thou halt cait me down again.

( 2 )

1

1

Shade like, my days decline away
And like the wither'd grafs I fall.

12 But, Lord, thou doft abide for aye.
Thy memory to ages all.

13 Thou wilt ariie and forth wilt fhow
Thy mercy Sion dear upon:
Becaufe her time of favour now
Yea, time appointed is come on.

14 For in her ftones thy fervahts dear
Delight, her duft they pity do.

15 So heathens /hall the Lord's name fear

All kings of th' earth thy R;lory too.

16 When God fhall Sion build, the Lord
He in his glory fhall appear.

17 The poor's petition he'll regard,
And he will not deipife their prayer.

18 This fhall in writ enrolled be,

For the iucceeding after race;
The folk which fhall created be
They thereupon the Lord fhall praife.

i<) For from his fandhiary high

;

From heav'ns the Lord the earth doth fee;

20 To hear their groans who pris'ners lie.

To lo6fe them that death's children be.

21 The Lord's praife in Jerufalem,
His name in Sion to record.

22 When peoples jointly gather them,
And kingdoms for" to ferve the Lord.

( 3 )

For he it is that doth forgive
all thine iniquities.

3 And he it is that doth relieve
all thine infirmities.

4 Who ranfoms from deftruclio*
thy life, and crowneth thee

With his moft dear compafTicn
arid kind benignity.

5 Who with good things abundantly
doth fatisfy thy mouth,

So that like as the eagles be,
renewed is thy youth.

6 The Lord doth judgment, juftice too,
for all oppreffed ones.

7 His ways to Mofes he did fhow,
his a£ts to Ifr'el's fons.

( * )

8 The Lord is merciful a!fo

he's very gracious;
And unto anger he is flow,

in mercy plenteous.

9 Contention he will not maintain
to perpetuity:

And he his wrath will not retain
unto eternity.

10 According to our fins likewife,
to us he hath not done

Nor hath he our iniquities
rewarded us upon.

11 Becaufe ev'n as the heavens are
above the earth in height;

So toward them that do him fear,

his love is vaftly great.

12 Like as the eaft and weft they are
far in their diftances:

He hath remov'd away fo far

from us our trefpafies.

1

3

A father's pity like unto
which he his fons doth bear;

Like pity doth Jehovah fhow
to them that do him fear.

V h P™ ^&J^lSSd£? 14 ^r he doth know this frame of ours
And of my life cut ihor t the day. *

h mi ,, d .^ duft ^
M4vroTonke2i?;! ' J 5 M^'5 daysarelikethegrafs, likenWr

a 5 Thou halt the earth's foundation laid
x

andit awav dothro •

For elder time, and heavens they A , f th
*

. 'wherein 'it was
Are works that thine own hands have made.

A
^ft* g£

c

ft^\^oV

26 They perifh fhall, but thou fhaltlaft:

Yea, like a garment they fhall all

Wax old; and as a vefture cafl:

Thou fhalt them change, be chang'd they

27 But thou the fame abideft (till, (fhall. 18 To fuch as keep his cov'nant fure,
And of thy years no end fhall be. who do in mind up lay

:

28 Thy lervant's race continue wil I

;

The charge of his commandment pure,
Their leed fhall ftablifh'd be with thee. that it obey they may.

17 Who fear the Lord, his mercy is

on them from aye to aye

;

So likewife doth his righteoufnefs
on children's children ltay.

P S A L. CIII.

AVJalm of David.

HTHe Lord blefs O my foul, and all
1

in me hi^ holy name.
2 The Lord blefs O my foul, and all

his bounties mjn.4 ;h.e fame:

iQ The Lord hath in the heavens high
eftablifhed his throne:

And over all his royalty
doth bear dominion.

20 O ye his angels that excel

in Arength, blefs ye the Lord,
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That do his word, that hearken well

unto the voice of s word.

2.1 All ye the armies of the Lord
O blels Jehovah full

;

His minifters that do accord
his pleafure to fulfil.

22, Yea, all his works in places all

of his dominion,
Blefs ye Jehovah: O my foul,

Jehovah blefs alone.

P S A L. CIV.
C\ Thou my foul, Jehovah blefs,^ thou Lord my God moft great:

With majefty and. comelir.efs

thou cloathed art in ftate.

2 Who doft thy felf with light array,
as if a robe it were:

Who like a curtain doth difplay

the heavens ev'ry where.

5 Who doth the beams of chambers lay

Pth 1 waters, and he makes
The clouds his chariot, and his way
on wings of wind he takes.

4 His minifters a fi'ry flame,

his angels ipirits makes.

5 The earth he founded on her frame,

fo that it never fhakes.

17 That fo the little birds may there

upon them build their neft:

As for the ftork, the fir-trees are

the places of her reft.

18 The hills for wild goats refuge be,

the conies recks enclofe:

19 The moon for feafons made hath he,
the fun his letting knows.

20 Thou darkneis mak'ft,& nightcomssot
when wood-beafls creep out all.

21 Roar for their prey do lions yning,
from God for food they call.

21 The fun doth rife, they in their dens
then couch, they go glide.

23 Man to his work and labour tends
until the ev'ning tide.

24 Thy works, O Lord, how manifold!
them all thou mad' ft with skill

:

The earth doth of thy riches hold
abundantly her fill.

25 So doth the iea fo great and wide,
wherein things creeping be

Beyond ail count, fmaii beafts befide

thofe of great quantity.

26 There go the fhips, there thou didft make
leviathan to play.

27 Their fcod in i'eafon to partake
all en thee waiting ftay.

28 They gather that thou doft beftow,
thine' hand then open'ft wide;

6 As v/ith a robe thou with the deep
didft overfpread the land:

Aloft above the mountains fteep,

the waters they did ftand. wieh fach thin?s as are g00d, they fo
7 When thou didft them rebuke, they fled

are fully fa ti^fy'd.
ev'n then away full faft

:

And at thy thunder's voice they fped

their courfe away in hafte.

29 Thou hid'ft thy face, they troubled are
their breath thou tak'ft away:

And then they die, likewife repair
unto their duft do they.

30 Thou mak'ft thy fpirit forth to go
they are created then

:

And of the earth the face alfo

thou doft renew again.

( 4 )

31 The glory of Jehovah mail
laft to eternity;

The Lord fhall in his doings all

take pleafure joyfully.

32 The earth doth fall a trembling whe*

% They up aloft by mountains paft

down by the vales did go,
The place for them which fix'd thou haft

until they come unto.

9 Thou haft appointed them a bound
which they may not pafs o'er,

That they to cover the dry ground
may turn again no more.

<
2 )

10 Into the vales he fendeth fprings,

which run among the hills:

Xi Thence drink to all field-beafts he brings " he thereupon doth look

:

wild affes drink their fills. The mountains he doth touch, and thea
12 The fowls of heav'n dwell there which immediately they fmoak.
among the fprings with mirth. (fing »

•

1? From lofts to hills he rain doth bring 33 ™1 to the Lord fing chearfully

thy works fruit fills the earth. throughout my life always

:

While 1 a being have will I

14 For beafts the grafs and for man's good unto my God fing praife.

he makes the herb to fpring

:

34 Full iweet the meditation

That what may ferve them for their food of him fhall be to me

:

. he from the earth may bring.
X 5 And wine man's heart that maketh glad,

and oyl his face to mine
And for the heart ofman gives bread

a ftrong fupport to find.

16 Jehovah's trees that are moft ftrong
no fill of fap do want;

The cedar trees of Lebanon,
the which himielf doth plant.

I in the EVER BEING ONE
exceeding glad will be.

35 From o/fthe earth let finners ceafe,
and wicked be no more:

O thou my ioul Jehovah blefs,

praife ye the Lord therefore.
P S A L. CV.

r\ Praife the Lord, call on his name,
v*y

to people fhew his facts.

F 2 2 iiit£



psalm cvr.
2 Sine: to him, fing pfalms to him, talk

of all his wrondrbus afts.

3 Let their hearts joy who feek the Lord
boaft in his holy name.

4 The Lord feek, and his ftrength, his face
feek ye always the fame.

5 Remember ye what he hath done,
each admirable deed,

His wonders and his judgments which
did from his mouth proceed.

6 O ye his fervant Abraham's feed

*J

ye Jacob's chofen fons.

7 He'is the Lord our God, through all

the earth his judgments run.

S Kis covenant for evermore,
and his commanded word

A rhoufar.d generations to

he doth in mind record.

9 The covenant which he before
did unto Abr'ham make:

And unto Ii'aac afterward
likewife an oath did take.

jo And unto Jacob for a law
he did confirm it fait)

To Ifr'el for a covenant
that evermore mould laft.

( a )

j i I'll furely give thee Canaan's land
to be thy lot, he faid.

12. When they but few, yea very few,
and ftrangers in it ftray'd.

1

3

"When they did from one nation
another pais unto:

"When as they from one kingdom did
to other people go.

14 He fuffer'd none to do them wrong,
yea kings for them check'd he.

15 Touch ye not mine anointed ones,
my prophets harm not ye.

16 He call'd for famine on the land,

he brake the fiaff of bread.

17 Before them fent one whom they fold

Joieph a Have was made.

18 Whofe feet they did with fetters hurt
he did in irons ly,

19 Until the time his word did come,
the Lord's word did him try.

20 The king, the peoples ruler fent,

loos'd him and let him go.

21 He made him lord of all his houfe,

of all's wealth ruler too.

22 That he his noble peers might bind
according to his will;

And that into his fenators

he wifdom might inftill.

2.3 Then alfo into Egypt land
his father lfra'1 came:

Anu Jacob was a fojourner
within the land of Ham.

24 He much increas'd his folk, and made
them than their foes more ftrong

25 Their heart he turn'd his folk to hate,

do his ib'vajits wrong*

26 His fervant Mofes he did fend",

and Aaron whom he chofe.

27 His figns and wonders them among
they in Ham's land difclofe.

28 He darknefs fent, and made it dark,
nor did they's word gainfay.

29 He turn'd their waters into blood,
and he their fifh did flay.

30 Great ftore of frogs their landbro't forth
in chambe/s of their kings.

31 Hefpake, therecame fliesfwarms,& lice

in all their coaft he brings.

32 He gave them hail for rain, and in

theiriand fires flame did make.

33 Their vines and fig-trees fmote and thio*
their coait the trees he brake.

34 Hefpake, and then thelocufts forth,

and caterpillars came,
In multitudes of armies, fo

that none could number them.

3 5 All their land's herbs they eat, and fruit

did of their ground devour.

36 All firit born in their land he fmote,
the chief of all their pow'r.

< 4 )

37 He alfo thence did bring them forth

with filver and with gold

:

And there was not among their tribes
a feeble perfon told.

38 At their out-going Egypt joy'd,
for on them fell their dread

:

39 A cloud for cov'ring, and a fire

to light the night he fpread.

40 They ask'd and he brought quails, with
he fi.'f'd them from the sky.

(
bread

41 He clave the rock, and water fiow'd,
floods ran in places dry.

42 For on his holy promife he,
and fervant Abram thought.

43 With joy his people and with fongt
for he his cholen brought.

44 He of the heathen people did
the land on them beftow

;

The labour of the people they
inherited alfo.

45 To this great end, thatfo they might
his ftatutes keep always,

And that they might his laws obferve:
therefore Jehovah praife.

P S A L. CVI.

HTHeLord praife, to the Lord give thanks
x becaufe that good is he

:

Becaufe his mercy doth endure
to perpetuity.

2 Who can the Lord's ftrong acts forth tea
or all his praife difplay ?

3 Blels'd they thatjudgmentkeep, andwho
doth righteoufnefs alway.

4 With favour of thy people, Lord,
do thou remember me:

Me viiit with thy faving health

that cwmei atone from thee.

5 T«
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t To fee thy ehofen's good, and in

thy nation's joy rejoyce

;

That I with thine inheritance

may lift a glorious voice.

6 As our forefathers did fo we
have finned willfully

:

We praclis'd have iniquity,

and acted wickedly.

( * )

7 Our fathers learned not wonders thine

in Egypt, did noi: mind
Thy many mercies : but at fea,

red lea, rebelled unkind.

8 Nevertheless he faved them,
ev'n for his own name's fake,

That thereby he, his mighty powY,
moft manifeft might make.

9 The red-fea he rebuk'd aifo,

and up the fame was dry'd

:

So them as through the wildernefs

he through the fea did guide.

io And from his hand that hated them
he freely did them fave :

He from the en'mies hand likewife

to them redemption gave.

11 The waters overwhelm'd their foes ;

ofthem was left not one.

12 They did believe his word, they fang

his praifes thereupon.

( 3

J

2.8 Then to Baal-Peor theyjoin'd them-,

eat off'ring of the dead. (felves

29 Their works his wrath did thus pro-

the plague among them fpread. (voke

30 Then Phineas role and judgment wro't
and fo the plague did ftay.

31 Which juftice to him counted was
to age and age foraye.

( 5 )

32 At waters of contention
they angred him alio,

So that with Mofes for their fake
it very ill did go.

33 Becaufe his fpirit they provok'd*
with's lips he fpake in halle.

34 The nations, as the Lord them charg'd.

they whoJly did not wafte.

35 But were among the heathen mixt,
and learn'd their works to do.

36 And did their idols ferve, which them
become a (hare unto.

37 Yea unto devils they their fons,

and daughters offered.

38 And guiltlefs blood, bloqd of their fons,
and oi their daughters fhed.

Whom unto Cana'n's idols they
gave up in Sacrifice :

The land with blood abundantly
polluted was likewife.

39 Thus with the works were they denTd
which they themfelves had done j

13 They foon forgat his works, nor would And they did go a whoring with
they for his counfel ftay. inventions of their own.

14 But much in wildernefs did luft,

in defart God try'd they. ( 6 )

15 Then he their fruit them gave, but fent 40 Then kindled was againft his folk

leanneis their ioul into. the anger of the Lord,

16 They envy'd Mofes in the camp,
Aaron God's faint alio.

17 The open'd earth Dathan devour 'd,

and hia Abiram's troop.

18 And fire was kindled in their rout,

flame burnt the wicked up.

19 In Horeb made a molten calf

ador'd the image bafe :

20 They chang'd their glory to be like

an ox that eateth grals.

21 They God forgot their faviour who
in Egypt did great acls.

22 Works wonders in the land of Ham,
by red-fea dreadful fails.

23 Then faid he'd them deftroy, but that

his chofen Mofes then

Stood in the breach 'fore him to turn

his wrath from wafting them.

( 4 )

24 Yet they defpis'd the pleafant land,

H'Zfi££S*&
1

E* tents, the voice to triumph in thy praife.

*^^te*f&toA then 48 The Lord the God oflfracl,

againft them lift his .hand

:

A
f«>m *XC t0 a

X
e
f
ble

J
**>

: 27 Nations among difperfe their feed *****£E^^1^
I and fan them in th« land,. O praife Jehovah >e.

So that he the inheritance,
which was his own abhorr'd.

41 So gave he them to heathen's hand,
their haters their lords were.

42 The^r foes oppreffed them and made
them their hard yoke to bear.

43 Oft he deliver'd them, but they
provok'd him bitterly

With their own counfels, and grew low
through their iniquity.

44 Yet he regarded their diftreis

when he heard their complaint

:

45 And he did to remembrance call,

for them his covenant.

And in his many mercies did

46 Repent. And made them be
Pity'd of all who led them forth

into captivity.

47 Save ut:, O Lord our God, and us,

From heathen's gathering raile

To give thanks to thy holy name,

The
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The Fifth Book of PSALMS.
, P S A L. CVII.

God's gcodnefs to ( i )
Travellers.

^yIth thanks unto the Lord confefs,

becaufe that good is he

;

Becaufe his loving kindneffes
laft to eternity.

2 So fay the Lord's redeem'dwhom bought
he hath from en'mies hands

;

3 And from the eaft and weft hath brought
from fouth and northern lands.

4 In defart ftray'd, indefartway
no dwelling town they find.

5 They hungry were, and thirfty they,
their fouls within them pin'd.

6 Then did they to Jehovah cry
when they were in diftrefs

;

Who did them fet at liberty
out of their anguifnes.

7 In fuch a way as was moft right,
he led them forth alfo

j

I hat to a city where they might
inhabit they ifeight go.

55 O that men praue Jehovah would
for his great*goodnefs then ;

Ar d for his wonders manifold
unto the fons of men.

9 For he the foul that longing lies,

coth throughly latisfy

;

The hungry ioul he fills likewife
with good abundantly,

( z ) To Pri/oners,

ic Such as in darknefs and within
the fhaxte ofdeath abide

:

r
i f t-.y who are fore afflictions in,

•< tjd faft in irons ty d.

I I Becaufe they in rebellion,

H^ainft God's word did rile

:

Thy alio of the higheft One
the counicl did defpife.

ji Therefore with fore affliction

he did bring down their heart:
Eown did they fall, and there was none

could help to them impart.
1

3

Then did they to Jehovah cry,
when they were in dittrefs

;

\\ ho did them fet at liberty
out of their anguilhes.

14 He did them out of darknefs bring,
a'io from fhade ofdeath :

As for the bands that they were in,
hi them quite broken hath.

15 O that men praife Jehovah would
Sot his great goodnefs then :

And for his wonders manifold
unto tiie fons ofmen .'

5

16 For he did into fhivers fhake
the gates that were of brafs

:

And he the bar afunder brake
that made ofiron was.

„ , . _ ( 3 ) ">To the Sic*.

17 Fools do for their iniquities
and fins, affliction bear.

18 Their ibul abhors all meat likewife
they to death's gate draw near.

19 Then they unto Jehovah cry,
when they are in diftrefs

:

Who fetteth them at liberty,
out of their anguilhes.

2,0 He did fend out his word, and he
unto them healing gave

:

From out of their deftruftion free
he likewife did them fave.

21 Oh that men praife Jehovah would
for his great goodnefs then

:

And for his wonders manifold
unto the fons of mc :

22 And of thankfgiving facriflce
let them their offerings bring

:

While they his works declare likewife
let them for gladnefs fing.

( 4 ) To the Seafaring*

23 Who go to fea in fhips, their acrs
in waters great who do

:

24 Thefe do behold Jehovah's fads,
in deeps his wonders too.

25 For he commanded inftantly
the ftormy wind doth rife

W7hich lifts the waves thereof on high*
they mount up to the skies.

26 Down to the depths again they ftrike*
their foul doth melt with ill.

27 They reel and ftagger drunkard like*
and fail them doth their skill.

28 Then do they toJehovah cry,
in their extream diftrefs

:

x
And he them bringethfpeedily
out of their anguilhes.

29 He makes the ftorm a calm, that Co
the waves thereofare quiet.

30 They'r gladwith reft,he brings them fcV~
the haven they deAr'd.

31 Oh that men praife Jehovah would
for his great goodnefs then,

And for his wonders manifold
unto the fons ofmen.

32 Within the congregation,great
him let them highly raife

:

Aftembled where the elders fet

Jiuij alto let them praife t

33 He
;
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( 5 )
To Planters. 8 Mine Gilead is, ManafTeh mine,

55

3 j He turns ftreams to a defert land

:

to drought the fpringing well.

34 To barrennefs a fruitful land

for their fins there who dwell.

35 He makes the wildernefs a pool

dry ground turns to a ipring..

36 Seats there the hungry where they
their town of habiting. (build

and Ephraim aho he
Is of mine head the ftrength, the law

fhall Judah give for me.
9 My wafh-pot Moab is, I will
my fhoe o'er Edom fling :

And o'er the land of Philiftines
I will in triumph ling.

10 Who will me lead along unto

37 They vineyards there do plant and drefs TT
tne city fortify'd ?

thev likewife fow their fields :
W ho is he that to Edom willthey likewi'fe fow their fields :

Which unto them their fruitfu'.nefs

with much revenue yields.

38 Vea fo he blefled them that they
did greatly multiply.

Nor yet their cattle fuffer'd he
to leffen or decay.

39 Again they are diminifhed,
and alio bowed down

j

By tyranny impov'rifhed,
and by affliction.

40 On princes pour contempt doth he}
and caufeth them to ftray :

Where iblitary defarts be,
wherein there is no way.

41 But frem affliction he on high
the needy makes to rife

;

And like a flock doth multiply
and make him families.

42 The righteous ones behold it fhall

and they fhall joyful be y
And bridle up their mouth fhall ail

that work iniquity.

43 Whofo is wife and will with care
thefe things obferving learn :

Jehovah's mercies what they are*
they clearly fhall dlfcern.

P S A L. CVIII.
A PJalm or Song of David.

C\ God my heart is fix'd, I'll fin*

:

yea with my glory praife.

Awake thou pfaltery and harp,
my felf Til early raife.

3 O thou. Jehovah thee will I,

the people praife among 1

Alio among the nations
thee willl praife with fong,

5 For great above the heavens is

thy tree benignity:
Thy verity doth alio reach
unto the cloudy sky.

5 Be thou exalted up on high
above the heav'ns O God>

Alio thy glorious majefty
o'er all the earth abroad.

6 That thofe who thy beloved are
delivered may be

:

© do thou fave with thy right hand,
and anfwer give to me.

7 God fpoken hath in's holinefs,
rejoyje therefore 1 fhall:

©f Sechem I'll divifion make,
arid mete our Succoth's vuie.

conduct me as a guide i

1

1

Wilt thou not this perform, O G$d>
who didft us caft thee fro ?

And likewife wilt not thou, O God,
forth with our armies go ?

12 From trouble give us help, for vaia
is man's falvation.

13 Through God we fhall do valiantly,
for he'll our foes tread down.

PSAL. CIX.
To the chief Mufician. A PJalm of David>.

Q.Od of my praiie, hold not thy peace

:

2 For they who wicked be,
Their mouth, and mouth of guilefulnefc

are open againlt me i

Againit me fpeak with lying tongue.
2 And compafs me about

\\ ith words of hate : and me againft
without a caufe they fought.

4 They for my love mine en'mies are

:

but I my pray'r do make.
5 They ill for good rewarded me,
and hate for my love's fake.

6 Appoint a wicked perfon that
o'er him may have command ;

And likewife at his right hand let

the adversary ftand.

7 When he is judged, let him then
condemned be therein

:

And let the pray'r that he doth make
be turned into fin.

8 Yea, let his days be few, and let
his charge another take.

9 His children let be fatherlefs,

his wife a widow make.

10 His children let be vagabonds

:

let them a begging go,
And from their places defolate,

let them feek bread alfo.

( * )

11 Yea, let th1 extortioner catch ail

that doth to him pertain
;

And let the flrangers fpoil what he
did by his labour gain.

12 Let there not any be to him
that mercy may exprels r

Nor any one that favour may
his children fatherleis.

1 1 Let go into perdition

the race that of him came >
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In the next generation
out-razed be his name.

14 Remembred with the Lord be his

father's iniquity

;

«

And ofhis mother let the fin

out blotted never be.

1 5.Before Jehovah let them be.
continually put :

That from out of the earth he may.
the mem'ry of them cut.

16 Becaufe that he remembred not,

companion to impart

;

But did purfue the needy poor,

to ilay the broke in heart.

17 As he did curling love, folet

the fame unto him come

;

As he did not in blefling joy,

fo be it far him from.

18 With curfing like a robe, as he
him cloath'd ; fo let it go

:

Into his bowels water like,

like oyl his bones into.

19 Like as a garment unto him
fo let it him array

:

And like a girdle wherewith he
may gird himfelf alway.

ao Thus let mine adverfaries.be

rewarded from the Lord,
Thus them reward againft my foul

who ipeak an evil word.

(4*1
21 But thou Jehovah Lord, deal wea

for thy name's fake with me

:

Becaufe that good thy mercy is,

O do thou let me free.

22 For poor and needy I, my heart

in me is wounded too.

23 Like falling made I pafs, I'm tofs'd

aslocufts too and fro.

24 Thro' falls my knees are weak: my flefh

its fatnefs doth forfake.

25 And I am their reproach, they look

at me, their heads they make.

26 Jehovah, Q my God me help

in mercy fave thou me.

27 That they may know this is thy hand,

Lord, that its done by thee.

18 Tho' they do curie, yet do thou ble&

:

let them afhamed be

When they arife : but let him joy
that fervantis to thee.

29 Mine adverfaries, O let them
with fhame be cloath'crupon :

And be they cloath'd as with a cloak

with their confufion.

30 Unto Jehovah with my mouth
give hearty thanks will I

:

Yea, him among the multitude
with praife I'll glorify.

31 For he mall ftand at the right hand
ofthearflicledone,

From thofe that do condemn his foul .

ftogiveialvatioa.

P S A L. CX.
A Pfalm of David. Firft Metrs*

/T*He Lord did fay unto my Lord,
To fit at my right hand accord,

Till I thy foes thy foot- (tool make. -

2 The Lord mall out of Sion fend-
Thy rod of ftrength thee to attend, -

The rule amid thy en'mies take.

3 Thy people voluntiers mall be,
In beauties of true fanclity.

Upon the day of thy great pow'r,
So of thy youth mall be the dew,
As from the morning womb we view
The dewy drops of early mow'r.
4 The Lord hath fworn and ne'er will he -

Repent, that thou a prieft fnalt be
By th' order of Melchizedeck.
5 The Lord at thy right hand (hall Hay,

And ftrike thro1 kings upon the day
When as his fury forth (hall break-
6 The heathen he (hall judge among,..
The places with, dead bodies throng
The heads of countries great ftrike dead, .

7 He of the torrent in the way,
>{>hall fatisfy his thirft that day

:

And fo on high lift up the head. •

P S A L. CX. Second Mttre, .

HPHe Lord did fay unto my Lord,
J

fit thou at my right hand,
Till I thine en'mies make a ftool

whereon thy feet may ftand.

2 The Lord (hall ofthy ftrength the rod
from out of Sion fend

j

In mid'ft of all thine enemies,
thy conqu'ring pow'r extend.

3 Thy people are in thy days pow'r
in holy beauties free,

As dew from early morning womb
thou haft thy youth to thee.

4 The Lord hath fworn and never will
repent what he did lay,

By th' order of Melchizedeck
thou art a prieft for aye.

5 The Lord who is at thy right-hand,
,

(hall wounding ftrike thro' kings,
Upon the day wherein that he

hi» indignation brings.

6 He (hall among the heathen judge,

,

and fill with bodies dead
Great places ; and o'er many lands,

he mall ftrike thro' the head.

7 Out of the torrent he (hall drink
i'th' way he paffeth by :

Becaufe ot this therefore he fhalL

lift up the head on high.

P S A L. CXI.
pRaife ye the Lord, Jehovah I
1 with all my heart will praife t

In private meetings of th' upright, .

and publick meeting place.

2 The operations of the Lord
exceeding are in might

:

Sought out they are by all of thole

who have in them delight.

3 Hie
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j His work is glorious majefty,

and comely honour is
:

'

And to perpetual ages ftands

that righ'teoui'nefs of his.

4 To be remembred he hath made
his doings marvellous

:

FuJJ of companion is the Lorl,
and likewile gracious.

5 To them who fear him he doth give
their meat as for a prey :

He in remembrance will F€<^in
his covenant for aye.

6 He of his work the mighty pow'r
did to his people fhow ;

In that the heathen's heritage,
he did on them beftow.

( * )

7 Both verity and judgment are
the working of his hands

:

Yea, very faithful alio are
each one of his commands.

8 They fettled are in ftablenefs

for ever and for aye

:

Yea, perfected in verity,
and uprightnefs are they.

9 He to his folk redemption fent,

that covenant of his
For aye he hath ordain'd, his name

holy and reverend is.

io The Lord's fear the beginning is

ofwifdom : and all they
Who do his will have prudence good,
his praife endures for aye.

P S A L. CXII.
TW\ Metre. Hallelujah

2. They alfo mightv upon earth
thai) be that arejiisfeed;

The race mall b':e:Ted be that doth
from th' upright one proceed.

3 And there mail be v/ithin his houfe
both wealth and much rich ftore :

His righteouihefs moreover doth
endure for evermore.

4 In midft of darknefs there doth light;

to upright ones arjjfe :

He gracious is and pitiful.

and righteous is likewife.

5 A eood man gracious favour mows
ana ready is to lend :

And with discretion his affairs

he carries on an end.
6 Unmoved be for evermore

aiTuredly mall he : *

In everlafting memory
the righteous man mall be.

7 Of evil tidings he mall be
not anxioufiy afraid :

But putting in the Lord his truft
his heart is firmly ftaid f

8 His heart is fure eftablimed,
fear mall not him furprize ;

Until he lees what he deiires
upon his enemies.'

9 He to the poor difpers'd and gave,
his juftice lafts for aye

jWith honour alfo mail his horn
on high exalted ftay.

io The wicked mail both fee and grieve,

WHO fears the Lord blefs'd man is'he, A *$^L?;*
h his^^ 5*W Who much doth in his laws delight. ^Tfl n ,h^ ^V^w ddire

2 His feed on earth mail mighty be, * ^ fdl1 tt" w"*ed £•
.

„

Bleft mall the race be of th' upright. ™ fl ifp W* £. t £a whSS^™a
ioufe,. mulches too P^fffi££ hW

pSSfef
tS Ĉ >

His juftice lafts for aye likewife.

4 Unto the upright man alfo

There doth in darknefs light arife.

He gracious is and righteous :

And full is of companion.
5 A good man lends and favour (hews
His works guides with difcretion.

6 He fure (hall not be mov'd for aye :

Aye fhall the jutt be in record.

7 111 tidings ma.ll not him difmay

;

His heart's fix( trufting on the Lord.

a O bleiTed be Jehovah's name
from henceforth and always.

I From rifing to the fetting fun
th« Lord's name's to be prais'd.

4 The Lord all nations is above,
o'er heav'n his glory rais'd.

5 To God our Lord, that dwells on higk
who can compared be ?

6 Who all that is inlieav'n and earth
humbles himfeif to fee.

7 The needy from the duft doth raife

8 His hearts confirm'd, he mall not fear,
g^^S^^^ntoCet

Till on his foes his will he fee.
8 HlSSLTl^Sw '

o He hath difpers'd ; gives to the poor :

hls PeoPks Pnnces b
>

'

His righteoufnels for aye fhall be

:

9 The barren woman houfe to keep
His horn with honour high fhall rife. he maketh ; and to be
10 The lewd mall grieve, and melt away, A joyful mother children to

;

And gnam his teeth, when this he fpies, therefore the Lord praife ye.
The wickeus wi(h (hall quite decay.

P S A L. CXII. SecwdM.
PRuiie ye the Lord, bleft is the man

That doth Jehovah fear

:

That doth in his commandments pure
his ipirit greatly chear.

P S A L." CXIV.
WHenlfra'l did depart

th' Egyptians from among

;

The houfe of Jacob from a folk

that ftrangers were in tongue.
2 Judah his holy place,

his Lordihip Ura'l was;
i Tk*
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3 The fea faw, and it fled : and back
was Jordan forc'd to pafs.

4 The mountains skip'd aloft,

as if they had be«n rams :

The little hills they alfo leap'd,

as if they had been lambs.

5 Thou fea, what made thee fly ?

thou Jordan back to go ?

6 Ye mountains that ye skip*d like rams,
like lambs ye hills alio ?

7 Before the Lord his face
O tremble earth with fear

:

When as the prefence of the God
of Jacob doth appear.

8 Who turn rd the ftony rock
into a wat'ry lake :

A water-running fountain he
did of the flint-ftone make.

P S A L. CXV. Fir/} Metre.

TvTOt to us, not to us, O Lord, I j Who fear the Lord truft in the Lord,
x But glory to thy name afford

;

he is their help and fhield.

Both for thy truth and mercies fake. iz The Lord hath mindful been of us,

2 The heathen wherefore mould they fay, his bleffing he will yield.

Where is their God now gone away ? The houfe of Ifra'l blefs he will
j

3 But heav'ns our God his feat doth make he Aaron's houfe will blefs.

He hath done whatfoe'er he would. 1 3 He will bleis them who fear the Lord,
4 Their idols iilver are and gold, the greater with the lefs.

The handy-work of men they were.

5 They mouths have, fpeechlefs yet they be, 14 Jehovah unto you, to you
Eyes have they but they do not fee. and to your fons fhail aid.

6 Ears have they but they do not hear . 15 You are the blefled of the Lord,
that heav'n and earth hath made*

They nofes have, but fmell no jot.

7 Hands have they but they handle not,

Feet have they but they cannot go:
And thro' their throat they never fpeak.

8 Like them are they that do them make
And all that truft in them are few

2 For wherefore mould the heathen fay,
what's of their God become ?

3 Our God is in the heav'ns, he hath
whatever pleas'd him* done.

4 Their idols filver are and gold,
men's handy-work they be.

5 Mouths have they but they do not fpeak
j.

and eyes but do not fee.

6 Ears have they but they do not hear,
nought fmell their notes do.

7 Hands have they, but they handle not

;

and feet but do not go.

And nothing fpeak they thro 1 their throat,
8 Like unto them are they

Who do them make, and all who do
their truft upon them ftay.

9 O ifra'l truft thou in the Lord,
he is their help and fhield.

10 O Aaron's houfe truft in the Lord,
he is their help and Ihield.

16 The heav'n unto Jehovah doth
the heav'ns to him belong

:

But he the earth diftributed
the fons of men among.

o Truft in the Lord O Ifrael

:

He is their help, their Ihield as well.

10 Oh Aaron's houfe the Lord truft ye
He is their help, their fhield alfo..

11 Who fear the Lord, him truft unto

:

Their help, their fhields alfo is he.

( 2. )

12 The Lord hath mindful been of- us j

He'll blefs us, he'll blefs lfra'ls houfe,
He'll blefling Aaron's houfe afford.

1 1 Who fear Jehovah great andimall

17 The dead praife not the Lord, nor fu^l
to filence as deicend

:

But as for us we'll bleis the Lord
from henceforth without end.

HalUJujaht
P S A L. CXVI.

T Love becaufe Jehovah doth
x my voice and pray'r hear.
2 And in my days will call becaufe
he bov/'d to me his ear.

3 The pangs of death on ev'ry fide

about befet me round

;

14 He'll bleis. The Lord increaie you mail. The pains of hell eat hold on me,
15 You and your fons. Bleft of the Lord diftrefs and grief I found.

16 Who heav'ii and earth made. Heav'ns
.heav'ns be 4 Upon Jehovah's name therefore

The Lord's : but th' earth men's Ions 1 called and did fay,
*» (gave he. Deliver thou my foul, O Lord,

17 The dead no praife to Jah aiford, 1 do thee humbly pray.
Nor any that to iilence bow. 5 Jehovah gracious is and juft,

1 8 But we will bletethe Lord both now
And ever henceforth praile the Lord

P S A L. CXV. Second Metre.

"NJOt unto us, Lord, not to us,
x^ but thou the glory take

Unto thy name, both for thy truth,

and for thy mercies lake.
"

our God is kind alio :

6 The Lord the Ample keeps, and he
mefav'd when I was low.

7 O thou mv foul do thou return
unto thy quiet reft,

Becaufe the Lord hath bounteoufly
to thee himielf expreft.

8 Became
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8 Beeaufe that thou my foul from death
hath let at liberty:

Thou hall mine eyes from tears likewife,
and feet from fall fet free.

9 I in the land of living ones
will walk the Lord before.

10 1 did believe therefore I fpeak,
I was afflicted fore.

1

1

That every man a liar is

I in my haite did lay.

12 For all his benefits to me
the Lord what fhaU I pay

:

13 I'll take the cup of faving health
and on the Lord's name call.

14 I'll pay the Lord my vows, yea now
before his people all.

15 In prefence of Jehovah is

accounted very dear
The death of every one of thofe

his gracious faints that are.

16 I verily thy fervant am,
thv iervant Lord am I.

I of thy handmaid am the fon

;

my bands thou didft unty.

17 Of thankfgiving the facrifice

to thee I oner will;

Jehovah's name I earneftly
will call upon it ftiil.

18 Unto Jehovah I will pay
the vows were made by me

Now in the pmtnee of them, all

that his own people be.

•19 Within the court-yard of the houfe
that to the Lord belongs:

In mid'ft of thee Jerufaiem,
Oh ptaife the Lor J .-ath fongs.

P S A L. CXVII.
The Firfi Metre.

VE nations all Jehovah praife,
1 And g» e him praiie ye people all.

1 For great to us his mercy is,

His truft lafta aye, the Lord extol.

P S A L- CXVII. She Second Metre,

S9
4 Yea they who do Jehovah fear,

let them now alio fay,

His loving kindnefs doth endure,
unto perpetual aye.

5 I did lift up my voice to Jah
from out of ftraitnefs great}

The Lord an aniwer gave to me,
with an enlarged feat.

6 The Lord is for me: Ml not fear

what man can do to me.
7 Jehovah takes my part with them

that helpers ofme be:
Therefore upon them that me hate

lee my deiire fhali I.

8 It's better on the Lord to truft,

than on man to rely.

( *)
9 It's better on the Lord to truft,

than truft in princes put.
10 All nations round me, but I'll them

off in the Lord's name cut.

11 They compafs'd me about:
me compared about:

But in Jehovah.'s name I will
them utterly root out.

iz They compafs'd me like bees, they're
like as of thorns the flame; (quenchM

But I will utterly deftroy
them in Jehovah's name.

13 Sore didft thou thruft to make me fall,

the Lord yet helped me.
14 The Lord my fortitude and fong
and faving heip is he.

15 The tabernacles of the juft

the voice or joy afford,

Andoffalvation: ftronely works
the right hand of the*~Lord.

16 The right hand of Jehovah is,

exalted upon high;
The right hand ct the Lord is ftrong,

and worketh valiantly.

vah all,^ •

. where:
Yepe

|

2 Praiic

17 I fhall not die, but live, and fhaU
the works of Jah declare.

18 The Lord did forely chaften me
but me from death aid ipare.

'

Vrcies dear '9° fet wide open unto me
Great to us be. ,

the gates of right'ouinels:

For aye the Lei d makes true his word. 1 ™u &V&&P2&JP*
The Lord praife ye.

P S A L. CXVII. The ufual Metre.
ALL nations praie the Lord, him praife
** 2 All people. For his grace
To us abounds, his truth aye lulls;

therefore Jehovah praife.

the praife ofJah confefs.

P S A L. CXVIII.
C\ Give ye thanks unto the Lordw becauie that good is he:

Becaufe his loving kinanels lafts

to perpetuity.
2 For ever that his mercy lafts,

let ifrael now lay.

3 Now let the houfe of Aaron (ay,

bis mercy lafts for aye,

20 This is Jehovah's gate, at which
the juft fhall enter in.

21 I'll praiie thee, for thou haft me heard
and haft my lafetv been.

22 The lionewhich builders did refufe,

head corr.er-ftone now lies.

2.3 Ti'is ij the doing oi"the Lord,
it'* wonu'rous in our eyes.

( ^ )

day, the which
Jehovah he hath' mad

We will exceedingly rejoyce,

and in it will be glad.

25 Jehovah

24 This is the very day-,
"" nade
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2$ Jehovah I do thee befeech,

falvation now afford

:

1 humbly thee intreat, now fend
profperity, O Lord.

26 He that comes in Jehovah's name,
O let himblefledbe:

Out ofJehovah's houfe to you
a bleffing wifh do we.

27 God is Jehovah alfo he
light unto us affords:

The facriftces bind unto
the altars horns with cords.

28 Theu art my God, and I'll thee praifej
my God, I'll fet thee high

:

The Lord praife, for he's good ; for aye
lafts his benignity.

P S A L. CXIX.
Fi*jl Meet re. A

ALL bjeft are men upright of way,
*** Walk in Jehovah's law who do.
a. Who keep his records bleft are thev,
With all their heart, who feek him too.

3 And that work no iniquity,
But in his ways do walk.indeed.
4 Thou charged halt attentively
Unto thy precepts to give heed.

5 Othat my ways thou wouldft dirett

To keep thy ftatutes needfully.

6 When I all thy commands refpeft,

Then be afhamed mail not I.

7 When thyjuft judgments I fhall know
With hearts uprightness 1*11 thee praife.

8 Me utterly forfake not thou.
I will obferve thy / atute ways.

( 2. ) B
9 DY what may youth redrefs his way ?

1J Thy word by heeding thereunto.
10 I fought thee with whole heart, me

(ftray

Therefore let not thy precepts fro.

1

1

Thy word I hid within my heart,
That fin I might not againft thee.
12 O thou Jehovah blefTed art,

Thy ftatutes therefore teach thou me.

13 I with my lips did forth difplay

The judgments of thy mouth, ev'n all

14 I in thy teftimonies way
Rejoyce more than in riches all.

15 I'll in thy precepts meditate,
And have reipeft unto thy ways.
16 Me in thy laws I'll recreate,

And not forget what thy word fays.

( I ) C
I7f**0nfer this grace thy fervant to,

V/ That I may live thy word to keep,
18 Unveil mine eye3 that I may fee
Out of thy law the wonders deep.
19 On earth I am albjourner;
Hide not thy laws therefore me fro.

20 My foul is broken with defire
In feaions all thy judgments to.

(fame
21 Thou haft rebuk'd the proud, the
Arc curft who from thy ftatutes fwerve,

22 Roll off from me reproach an<i mame
For I thy records do obferve.
23 Ev'n princes fat, and 'gainft me fpatae,
But on thy laws thy fervant mus'd.
24 Thy records for my joy I take,
And them men ofmy counfel us'd.

( 4 )
D

25TV)wn- to the duft my foul cleaves^
(ftft,

O quicken me after thy word,
26 I fhew'd my ways, thou heard m| ha 't,

Thy ftatutes learning me afford.

27 Make me to know thy precepts way j

So I'll mufe on thy wondrous ways:
28 My foul with grief doth melt away:
According to thy word me raife.

29 The way of lying from me take,
And thy law grant me graciouily.

30 The way of truth my choice'l make,
Thy laws before me laid have I.

31 Thy records I do clofely heed:
O Lord, on me fhame do not caft.

32 I'll run thy precepts way with fpeed,
When thou my heart enlarged haft.

( 5 ) K
33 ipNform me Lord, in thy law3*

C' (way,
And I will keeg it to the end.

34 Light give me and I'll keep thy law,
Yea, it with all my heart attend.

35 In thy laws path make me to go,
Becaufe thr.t I delight therein.

36 My heart unto thy records bow,
And bow it not to coveting.

37 From vain fights turn away mine eye,
And in thy way revive thou me.
38 Unto thy fervant ratify

Thy word, who ftands in awe ofthee.

39 The flander which I fear remove:
Becaufe thy judgments good they be.

40 Lo for thy laws 1 longing love:
O in thy juftice quicken me.

(6 ) F
4ipinrime, Lord, let thy mercies all,

After thy words falvation too.

42 So I my fcorners anfwer mail,
Becaufe thy word I trull unto.

43 Truth's word my mouth quite take not
Becaufe I on thy judgments ftay. (fro,

44 And I continually fhall fo,

Thy laws keep to perpetual aye. *
I

45 Yea I will walk at liberty
Becaufe I do thy precepts feek.

46 Nor will before kings blufh when I

Shall ofthy teftimonies fpeak.

47 Alfo myfelfin thy commands
Which I have lov'd, delight I will.

48 And to thy precepts dear my hands
Lift up, and mind tny precepts fUU.

( 7 ) <*

49/^lOOD to thy fervant make thy,
.^ (word

On which to hope thou didfi me give.

50 In grief this did mejoy afford,

J3ecai4e thy word doth make we live.

51 The
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£i The proud have much derided me,
Yet have I not thy law declin'd.

kx Thy judgments Lord ot old that be,
1 did recall and comfort find.

« Me caught hath dreadful trembleing,
for wicked men thy laws forfake.

*4 I in my houfe of wandering,
My fongs did ofthy ftatutes make.
55 O Lord, thy name I mind by night,
A:kI kept with care thy laws have I.

56 This had I, for I kept aright
Thy precepts very heedrully.

'(8) H
57LIE ev'n the Lord is my choice part,

* x I laid that I will keep thy word.
<r8 Thy favour beg'd with all my heart,
Thy promised mercies me afford.

*9 When as I thought upon my ways
x turn'd my feet thy records te.

60 I haftea and made no delays,
To keep with heed thy ftatutes fo.

61 The bands ofwicked men robb'd me.
Yet did I not forget thy laws.

62 I'll rife at midnight to praife thee,

Thy righteous judgments are the caufe.

63 Companion to them all am I

That fear thee, and thy law9 keep too.

64 Th' earth's full ofthy benignity

:

O Lord, thy ftatutes let me know.
( 9 )

Ehovah with thy fervant thou

8 j I like a fmoak-dry 'd bottle am,
Yet do 1 not thy laws forego.

84 What are thy fervants days ? O when
Wilt judgment on my troublers do ?

85 The proud have digged pits far me
Which do not to thy precepts fait
86 All thy laws faithful are : Help me
Whom wrongfully they perfecute.

87 On earth they almoft did me wafte,
But I thy laws aid not forfake.
88 The law of thy mcath to hold faft.

Me in thy mercy lively make.
( 12 ) M

89 jVTAde f^ik thy word in heaven is

O Lord for ever to endure.
00 From age to age thy faithfulnefs :

Thou form'd the earth, and it ftands fure.

91 They ftand as thou didft fet them right,
For all are fervants thee unto.
92 Had not thy law been my delight,
Then had I perifh'd in my wo.

93 Thy precepts ne'er forget will I,

Becauie by them thou quicknedft me.
94. Thine own am I, fave me, for why i

I for
"

ought thy precepts ftudioufly.

95 The wicked watch, me to deftroy,
But I thy teftimonies mind.
96 Of all perfection end I fee,

. But very large thy law I find.

u„„ 97?SjOwOhowmuchVnylawIprize? *

After thy word right well haft d»ne. v/ 1M
lt is ftud all

7
the da ,f

66 Good ufte and knowledge teach me Thou than / mad'ftme more-

£?
w

- By thy law, for it's with me aye. wife,

19 More than my teachers all 1 know,

*s
j

For I believe thy precepts on,

67 I ftray'd e'er thou didft me chaftile

:

But I thy word obferv'd have now.

68 Thou art good, good thou doft likewife

Thy ftatutes^ caufe thou me to know.

60 The proud againft me lies do raife,

Thy laws I'll keep with my heart's might.

iecaufe thy laws my ftudy are.

ioo I know more than the ancients d9,
EecauTe I keep thy laws with care.

101 From each ill path my feet I ftay,

That fb i may thy word obferve.

102 B-ecaufe thou haft me taught the way,
I did not from thyjudgments fwerve.

103 Thy words are to my tafte how fweet f

More to my mouth than honey they.

70 The heart ofthem is fat as greafe j

But in thy laws I do delight.

71 It's good for me I was chaftis'd,

That io thy ftatutes learn I fhouid.

72 Laws of thy mouth I more have prlz'd,
i froni th precepts wi .-dom get,

Thau filver thoufands ofand gold. ,
tfierefore hat£ Jacn ^ing way .

b

( ic )
K.

( i± )
O

73 Knowledge me give, to keep thy law :

Io5r)F mv feet & t
j*

}amp thv word ,

^-Thy hands me formed have & made. *U A $ t0 h th
-

e ^ncr^^
4 Who fear thee, me (hall fee and joy : ^ f d tVperform accora,

»

For hope I in thy word have had.

75 Thy judgments Lord arejuft I know
And faithfully thou chaftnedft me.

I76 As thou haft fpoke thy iervant to,

Now let thy grace my comfort be.

77 Send me thy grace that Live may I.

For as my joy thy law I chufe. .
*

. ^ forgot.

That 1 will keep thy judgments right.

ic; I am aflUa :d very lore.

Lord, quicken me after thy word.
108 My mouth's tree off'ring own the*e-

And me thy judgments teach O Lord.

109 My foul is in my hand always

Do harm, who on thy precepts mule,

70 Let them that fear thee turn to me,

|Ard fuch as have thy records known.

80 Sound in thy laws my heart let be,

VThat fo I fhame may (ufter none.

( iD
Bi T Ook for thy word I do, likewife

•^My foul doth faint for 1

IB2 And for thy word have fail

i laid wheti wilt thou comfort

Yet from thy precepts ftray'd I not.

1 1 1 Thy records 1 inherit do
For aye, for my heart's joy they be.

1

1

1 My heart to do thy laws I bow,
To th' end ev'n to eternity.

,

> : I.- !

™

rith hat), likewife ! ! , purfue vain thoughts with hate I <

help from thee. a But dearly Love thy law do 1

.

ail'd mine, eyes a
x x + Mv coVC rt i art thou,

fortuu;.' losthvvv
115 Depart



62 PSALM CXIX.
it 5 Depart from me vile men that I

May keep my God's commandments juft.
;t6 Bv thv word flay me, live fhall 1

:

Nor fhame'me for my hopeful truft.

ifj I fhali be fafe if thou me ft.ny,

\ad iiVl with joy thy laws MI eye.

146 I cry'd to thee, fave me that 1
May keep thy teftimonies ftill.

147 The damning I prevent and cry i
I for thv word do hopeful wait.
148 Mine eyes prevent the watch, that 1
Upon thy word may meditate.

118 Thou treacTjft down from thy laws TJ „ .. - T , , ._

For their deceit Is vanity. (who ftrav, a
4
*? I ¥ Lord of th^ merc >' hear'

119 Earth's lewd like drofs thou put'it ,
ter *hTJ"dg™entsqukken me.

Thy laws 1 dearly I've therefore. 150 Who follow mifchief they draw near,

J20 Mv fiefn doth quake for fear of thee^' fp
d
&^R5?X law far on?t^ey

7
be.

And I do dread thy judgments fore. J j ,

u t? Jthcvsn near art thou
iC ? q And al] thy precepts verityq mm an thy preci

i^152 1 long hncc oVthy records knew

:

121 Uite to oppreffors leave not me. -Uf
l 'onK "ncc of thy record

^C I judgment do and rtghteouihefs. * bou fetrit them for eternity,

122 For good thy fervant'sfurety be,
Let not the proud ones me oppfefs.

123 Mine eyes for thy falvation fail,

As alio for taytfif-htecus word.
124 In mercy with thy fervant deal,

And thy laws learning me afford.

125 I am thy fervant make me wife,
Thy teftimonies for to know.
120 Time for the Lord to work it is

;

For men thy law do overthrow.
127 Therefore do I thy precepts love
Above gold* yea the finer! gold.
118 All falfe ways hate I, for above
All things thy laws molt right I hold.

,t *7 >

( 20 ) V
153View mine afflttticn, and me free

:

For I thy law do not forget.'

154 Plead thou my curie, and ranfom me

:

For thy wcrd;s lake alive me fet.

155 From vile men is falvation far.

Since they do for thy laws ne'er i rive

:

156 Thy tender mercies Lord great are 5

After thy judgments me revive.

157 Great my purfuing enemies :

Yet nothing from thy laws 1 fwerve.
158 Ifinnersfaw, was griev'd likewife,
For they thy word do not. obferve.

159 bee Lord, thy precepts love do I

:

R Grant of thy grace that live 1 may.
129/DIght wondrous, Lord, thy records 160 Thy word, from firft, is verity,

be And all thy judgments right for aye.
Therefore my foul keeps them with care. ( 21 1 W
1 jo Light thy words entrance gives to me, 161

\fij
lthout caufe princes do me wound

Them prudent makes that fimple are. But of thy word my heart's in

1 31 With open mouth 1 panted for (awe.
Thy laws:, I longed for the inn^. 162 As one that plenteous fjsoil hath found,
132' Look on uie, and fuch grace confer So I rejoyce do in thy law.
As thou on them that love $ny name. 163 I lying hate and do abhor,

133 Guide by thy words mMleps and let But dearly love thy law do I.

No wkkednefs bear rule in me. 164 Sev'n tomes a day 1 praife thee, for

1 34 From metfs opprefiion free me fet, The judgments of thy equity.

And keeper of'thy laws I'll be. , -^ ^ . (*heY
135 Thy face let on thv fervant mine, 165 ^ h° ^^ty la™ £r5

at Peace have

And me to learn thy ftatutes caufe. And iuch fhall find no {tumbling ftone.

i jfi For water floods flow from mine eyes l66 Lord 1 tor thY alvrttan ftay

:

£Aaufc men do not keep thy laws. And thy commandments 1 have done.

( !g S I07 My foul thy teftaments doth keep,

i77 CIncerelyjuft art thou O Lord, And them abundantly love 1.

° Thy judgments upright are alfo. 168 Thy records and thy laws 1 keep,

1 38 The precepts which thou doit record For a11 »uy wa>* before thce lYe -

( 22 } y
169VTeld Lord my cry V approach tliy

face

Are right; yea very faithful too.

1 39 My zeal confumed me, for why
Mine enemies thy wprd forget.

140 Thy word is pure exceedingly,

Therefore thy fervant loveth it.

141 Small am I and defpis'd therefore

;

Yet thy commands forget not I.

142 Thyjuftice is for evermore
T'h* fame, thy law is verity.

143 On mefei - d anguifh anddiftrefs,

Vet thv commands ddieht me give.

144 Aye lads thy records risbteoulnefs

;

Make tl ou me wife, and I fhall live.

As thou haft fpoke, me prudent make
170 To thee let my requeft lor grace
Approach. : free me for thy word's fake.

1 7

1

Mv lips fhall utter praife when thotf

Thy ftatutes halt made known to me.
172 And forth thy word my tongue mail

For all thy precepts righteous be. [ihow.

173 To help m» let thy hand be near,

lor thy commandment chofe have 1.

174 1 long for thy falvation dear,

T Lord, and my joys in thy lav/ lye,
" ul ii

( 19 )

lie -r»0 thee with all my heart I crv 175 Let my foul live to lhew thy praife,

A Lord hear me, keep thy Uws'i will. And let shyjudgments give me aid.

176 Becaufe



PSALM CXIX.
176 Becaufe I have not left thy laws

:

Thy iervant feek like loft fheep ftray'd.

the ^tcond Mt fir common 'Tunes

C 1. Part.
)

jllepk

A LI. bleft the pure are in the way,
who in the Lord's lav/ go.

2 Who keep his records bbitareVhey,
whofe whole heart feeks him too.

3 Yea, they do no iniquity,
in his ways walking are.

4 To keep thou halt commanded me
thy precepts with much care.

5 O that to keep thy ftatutes then,
my ways were fo direct ! *

6 Then fhall I not be fhamed when
I all thy laws refrecL

7 W ith upright heart i 'II r>raife thee,when me quicken in thy way.
I learn thyjudgments right. 38 Unto thy iervant ratify

I I will obferve thy ftatutes ; then thy word who fe.ireth thee.
O do not leave me quite. 39 Turn from me the 1 eproach I fear,

(7.) Beth for good thyjudgments be.

9 PY what may youth redrefs his way ? 40 Lo, I lone for thy precepts dear
thy word by heeding to in thy truth quicken me.

10 I fought the? with whole heart, me ( 6 )

let not thy precepts fro. .ftray 41 TJNto me come thy mercies ?.!!,

I I I hid thy word within my heart, thv word's falvation, Lord.

42 And of my fcorners ani'wer fhaJI,

30 The way of truth my choice I make,
thy laws before me lay.

3

1

I to thy records cleaving ftay
;

to fhame Lord put not me.
$z I'll of thy precepts run the way,
when thou my hear: fett'ft free.

( 5 ) Ke
3jI-JElp me to know Lord thy laws wayiX

I'll keep it to the end.

34 Inftruftme, and I'll kee^" thy law;
yea with whole heart it t:>nd.

35 In t
h-y law's path" make me to go :

for I delight therein.

36 My heart unto thy records bow,
and not to coveting.

37 From vain fights turn away mine eyes,

Vau

left I fhould fin 'gainft thee.
12 O thou Jehovah blefled art,

thy ftatutes teach thou me.

13 I all the judgments of thy mouth
did with my tips declare.

14 More in thy records way my joys,
than in all riches are.

15 I'll on thy precepts mufe and ftill

mine eyes on thy ways let.

16 Delight me in thy laws I will

:

I'll not.thy word forget.

( 3 ) Gimel
ijClRant to thy fervant bounteoufly,VJ to live thy word to keep

:

18 Unveil mine eyes that I may fee
in thy laws wonders deep.

*9 On earth I am a fojourner :

hide not thy laws me fro.

20 My foul is broken with defire
all times thy judgments to.

ai The proud accurft rebuk'd thoi: haft,
who from thy precepts iwerve.

22 Reproach and fcorn far from me c aft,

for 1 thy laws obferve.

23 Againft me princes lac, and fpake,
but on thy laws I mus'd.

24 Me glad thy teftimonies make,
my counf'lers I them us'd.

( 4 ) DaUth

for I truft in thy word.

43 Truth's word quite take not from,my
who on thy judgments ftay, 'mouth

44 I'll conftant keep thy law, in truth

unto perpetual aye.

45 Then I will walk at liberty ;

for I thy precepts leek.

46 Nor bhifh when ev'n before kings I

mall of thy records fpeak.

47 Then in thy dearly lov'd command3
my felfdelight I will.

48 To thy dear laws I'll lift my hands,

and mind thy ftatutes ftill.

( 7 )
Zmh

49C0 to thy fervant mind the word
^ on which thou mad'ft me reft.

50 Becaulethy word revives me, Lord,
this glads me when diftrefs'd.

51 The proud mu 'h fcorn'd me, yet have I

not from thy lawsdeclin'd.

52 Lord, I retrefli'd mylelfwhen I

thy judgments old did mind.

53 Horror takes hold on me, becaufe
vile men thy law fori'ake.

54 My fong thy ftatutes in my houfe
of pilgrimage I make.

55 O Lord thy name 1 mind by night,
and kept thy law have I.

*5"ROvvn to the duft my foul cleaves faft 56 This I obtain'd, for 1 kept right^ revive me by thy word. thy precepts carefully.

26 I fhew'd my ways, me heard thou haft ( 8
) „ ,

Chctb

teach me thy ftatutes Lord. 5;pHoice portion mine O Lord thou art,^ I faid I'll keep thy word27 Learn me thy precepts way, and 1

thy wonders will record.

28 My foul with grief doth melt away
me ftrengthen by thy word.

29 From me the way of lying take,
thy Uw give gracioufly:

58 i beg'd thy fivour with whole heart,

grace"promis'd me afford.

59 1 turn'd my feet thy records to,

in thinking of my waj 5.

60 i haftned^ and thy laws to do
1 did not make delays,

G 2 61 The



64 PSALM CXIX.

6z Mi rife at midnight to praife thee,
thy judgments j lift becaufe,

6? All w£S ,y wwd)«sat£^Wpa ion the ream . ^ "'yWa
' o/ft"

U£.in me **„

^

ou?ht-

'
c gmty.

„
, ^I 9J. The wicked watch me, me to (lay i

«
f
Teach thou

y
m7'.4riedgfand good

thy 'SW m°fl

^J,' f^ v^

yc'/uirheVrU^arbecome^greare, ">V '^s I keep with care. (caufe

7,3l?Sl:r- iE- ,o-«t^dTmfg^. iuw-
g0J& *"* fiIve

,

r P"z
;
d '

w J
103 Moll fweet I tafte thy words, more to.

•5?T Tavfh^,»,-,»^Ai, J ^ -.^ 7°* my mouth than honey they.
7i l ^{ttt^fl 3"d f0rm 'd 104 Much ski11 ' get thjr precepts thro*,

ij w4f,»fi£9i£ ,

t0 k
*2
W *

, thence hate * each falfe way.

75 1 &y judgments righteous are I know l05]SJ°w t0*my feet thY word's a lamp,
LVn ri^ht afflia*ft me Lord. A\/

and t0 m7 P3? a
.

h&ht *

76 Thy grace let chear thy fervant now, x^ Jworn have I, and will it perform
according to thy word. t0 keeP thy Judgments right.

07 I'm fore diftrefs'd, Lord quicken me
77 Send me thy grace, that I may live • ^c,°

r
rdin^ t(

?
thY word

*
-

t.ay law myjoy 1 chufe Io8 My mouth's free off'nng own, I pray
t\ &ame proud ones, who me caufelefs

teach me thyjudgments Lord.

, ''aiuicai u:tc dim 1 v records snow <:
y nc *r *

let them turn unto me .^a^i^ t
:,
t?7j^slorg-ot '

art be in 1

r not be.

So Sound let my hear tYe in thv law,
x IC

L
The vile Iaid fl

]
ares for mc > y€t ff0t*

that fliam'd 1 may not be.
thv precepts err'd I not

:

c , in Thy records ever 1 poflefs,

*xpAft down my foul'is for thy health :
forAlad ™* h

,f
af**}"? d°u^ butonthy wordlftav.

7
' 1" I bent my heart to do thy laws,

8z Mine eyes fail foi thy word, when wilt ^^ the end
,
unt0

\ , »

thouccmfcrtmel fay? I *5 ) Samecb

83 Thy laws forget not 1 5 altho* izjCUch thoughts as wav'ring are I hate
a bottle fmoak'd I'm like. but love thy law do I.

1.4 What are thy fervant 's days .'when theu Ix4 My hiding place and mield thou art,
wilt my purluei s ftrike ? I on thy word rely.

115 Depart from rae lewd men, for keep
85 The proud have digged pits for me my God's commands I muft.

• > nich do not thy law fuit. 116 Support me by thy word to live :

86 Truth all thy laws are, help, for me me Ihame not of my truft.
tiey cuiieleis periecute.

fc- Tho' they me niqh confum'd on earth, "7 Stay me, I fhallbelafe, and aye.
! iws forfake not I. with joy thy laws I'll eye.

13 keep the records of thy mouth II8 Thou tread'ft down from thy raws
let thy grace quicken me. *°r their deceit's a lie. (who ftray

( 12 ) Larud JI 9 Earth's lew'd onss off as drofs thou

89T Ord, aye thy word in heaven Hand's
th
V'

dTn l

?\l
ther

?
fo*e -

£
(tlirow'ftu

thy trutJffbr aye doth lail.
120 My flefl. doth quake for fear of thee 1

90 Earth ftabliiVd is by thy cemmand, z dread thy judgments fore.

andftillitftandethfaft. (16) Jiyn

vi Ihey ftand this day as thou ordain'ft ixiT Judgment do and right, leave me
for all thy fcrvftitts of,

x
to none who me dittrefa

122 Be



PSALM
in Be furety for thy fervant's good,

left proud ones me opprefs.

123 Mine eyes for thy ialvation fail,

for thy juft word alfo.

124 In mercy with thy fervant deal,

thy ftatutes make me know.

125 To me thy fervant skill afford

:

thy records for to know,
126 It's time for thee to work, O Lord,

for men thy law o'erthrow.

117 Therefore thy laws 1 love much more
than gold, yea fineft gold.

128 All filfe ways hate I, therefore all

thy laws all 1 ight I hold.

( 17 )
Me

I29p0r that thy records wondrous be
1 my foul them keeps with care.

130 The entrance of thy words gives light
makes wife who Ample are.

131 My mouth I open'd and did pant
in longing for thy law.

132 As thou doft thofe who love thy name
fee me, und mercy mow.

133 My fteps guide by thy word, o'er me
O let not fin bear fway.

134 From man's oppreffion fet me free,

fo I'll thy laws obey.

135 Thy face let on tfiy fervant mine,
thy laws to iearn me caufe.

136 The water-floods flow from mine eyes
for men keep not thy laws.

( 18 ) Txeddi
i37^THou Lord art righteous, and upright

1 thy judgments are alfo.

138 The records thou command'** are right
and very faithful too.

139 My zeal corfumed me becaufe
thy words my foes forget.

140 Thy worcTs moft pure : therefore

thy fervant's love is fet. (thereon

141 Small I and flighted am : thy laws
forget yet do not I.

142 Thy juftice is the fame for aye,

and thy laws verity.

E43 Difirefs and anguifh on me feiz'd,

thy Jaws my joys yet be.

144 Thy righteous records laft for aye,

that 1 may live teach me.
( 19 )

K*ph

i4$pRy'd with whole heart I have, hear

Lord keep thy laws I will.

146 I cried have to thee, fave me,
and 1 11 thy laws fulfil

:

147 The dawning I prevent and cry,

thy word I hoped on.

148 "Mine eyes prevent the watch, that I

might mule thy word upon.

149 As thou art kind my voice Lord hear
as juft, fo quit ken me.

150 Who follow inifchief they draw near
far from thy law they be.

151 Jehovah thou art n.ar, and all

thy precepts truth are they.

j 52 I of thy records knew of old,

thou didit them found for aye.

CXIX, CXX. 65
( 20 ) Xrfl

j 53 "D Egard my trouble, and aie free,
1X for I thy lav/ record.

154 Plead thou my caufe, deliver aie,

revive me by thv word.

155 Salvation's from the wicked far,

for thy laws feek not they

.

156 Great are thy mercies, Lord revive

me in thy judgments way.

157 My troublers many a?:d my foes ;

nought from thy laws I ftept.

158 Ifinnersfaw, and grievd becaufe

thy word thev have not kept.

159 See how I love thy precepts Lord,
revive me by thy grace.

160 Thy word from firft is truth, and all

thy judgments juft always.

( 21 )
Shin

161 CTrcng princes cauilefs, me purfue,

thy word yet awes my mind.
162 Yea in thy word 1 joy as one
that doth great riches find.

163 I lying hate and do abhor,
but love thy law moft dear.

164 Sev'n times a day I praife thee for

thyjudgments juft which are.

165 Great peace have they who love thy
and ftumbling block rave none. (law,"

166 Lord I for thy ialvation hope,
and thv commands have done.

167 My foul thy teftimor.ies keeps,
my love to them is dear.

168 Thy rules and laws I kept, for all

my ways before thee are.

( 22 )
Iran

169'"FO thee Lord let my cry come near,
wife by thy word make me.

170 Thee let my humble fuit approach
me by thy word fet free.

171 Thy ftatutes when thou haft me
my lips praife utter fhal'. (taught

172 Thy word my tongue mail forth re-

for juft thy laws are all. [found

17 j Thy precepts fince I chofen have
j

O help me by thy might.
174 Thy faving health I long for Lord,
thy kiw is my delight.

175 Thy praife to mow let my foul live,

thy judgments help me let.

176 Thy lervant feck like lo.t iheep ftray'wlj

thy laws I'll not forget.

PSA L. CXX.
Ji Song of I • es.

T To the Lord cry'd in my ftraits,
x and he did aniwer me.
2 From lying lips and guileful tongue

:

Lord mv >oul fet free.

3 What fhali to thee a falfe tongue give i

or what on thee confer ?

4 Sharp arrows of the mighty one
with coals ofjuniper.

5 O wo is me that fojourning
in Meihech 1 refide 1

That I alio within the tents

of Keuar do abide.
C 3 t I.on»



66 PSALM CXX1,
6 Long time my foul hath dwelt with him

that peace d',:h much abhor.
7 I am for peace but when I fpeak,
they ready are for war.

PSAL. CXXI.
f D grees.

J To the Ml] s lift up mine eyes,
from whence mult come mine aid,

2 MiAe help doth from Jehovah come,
wno heav'n and earth hath made.

J He will not let thy foot be mov'd
nor number who thee keeps.

4 Lo ht w. o keepeth Ifrael,
he flumbfeth not nor fleeps.

5 The Lord thy keeper is, the Lord
thy made on thy right hand.

6 Leftfua by day, or moon by night,
fhould thee by ftroke offend.

7 The Lord will keep thee from all ill,

thy foul he keeps aiway :

* Thy going out and coming in,
the Lord keeps now and av_e.

PSAL. CXXil.
A Song ej Lxgrrrs of Davids

T Joy'd in them that faid to me,
let's at the Lord's houfe meet.

2 O thou Jerufalem within
thv gates fhall ftand our feet.

I Jerulalem is builded up
into a city frame:

Beth beautiful and uniform,
and compact is the fame.

4 Whither the tribes, the tribes of Jah,
to IfraTs witnefe go

:

That they unro Jehovah's name
their thankfulnefs may (how.

5 Becaufe the thrones ofjudgment there
eftabliflied remain

:

The thrones that do unto the houfe
of David appertain.

6 Pray for Jerufalem her peace*
they proiper that love thee.

7 Peace in thy walls, thy palaces
in them let fafety be.

U Both for my brethren and my friends,,

peace be in thee fey I.

9 i'll for our God Jehovah's houfe
leek thy prosperity.

PSAL. CXX1II.
A Song of DtgrttS.

r\ Thou that in the heavens fitt'ft,

^^ I'll lift mineeyes to thee.

2. Lo as unto their matters hand,
the eves of lervants be.

As maids eyes to their miftrefe hand
fo are our eyes unto

The Lord our God, until that he
ihall mercy on us ihow.

3 O Lord be gracious unto us
to us O gracious ttc

;

Becaufe that filled with contempt
exceedingly are wfe

4 Our $bul is fill»4 exceedingly
with fcornsof menfecure j

From them alio that haughty be
cur fouls contempt enquire.

CXXVII.
PSAL. CXXIV.

A Sorg if J t srecs o David.
|-JAd not the Lord been on our fide

mav ifra'i now proclaim.
2 Had n^»t the Lord been on our fide
when men againft us came.

3 They then had fwallowed us alive,
when their wrath on us burn'd.

4 Then had the, waters us o'erwhelm'd,
the ftream. our foul o'erturn'd.

5 The waters proud then o'er our foui
had. pafl&d on their way.

6 B.eft be the Lord who to their teetk
did not give us a prey.

7 Our foulis as a bird efcap'd
out of the fowlers in are j

The fnare aiunder broken is,

and we efcaped are.

8 The fuccour which we do enjoy,
is in Jehovah's name

:

Who is the maker of the earth,
and of the heavens frame.

PSAL. CXXV.
A Song o'' Degrees.

'T'Hey who do in Jehovah truft,

mall as mount Sion be,
Which cannot be remev'd, but Hands*.

to perpetuity.
2 Like as the mountains round about

Jerufalem do ftay

:

His people fo the Lord furrounds
from henceforth and for aye.

I The wicked's rod o* juft man's lot

fhall not abiding be j

Left juft men fhoifld put forth their hanis
unto iniquity.

4 To all thofe that are good, do
thy goodnefs Lord impart,

And unto ev'ry one ofthem
that are of upright heart.

5 But who turn to their crooked way*),
the Lord fhall make them go,

With workers of iniquity :

but peace be Ifra'1 to.

PSAL. CXXVL.
Jl Song of Degrees.

"I^Hen as Jehovah did return
Sion's captivity

At that time unto them that dream,,
compared might we be.

a Then was our mouth with laughter
with finging rill'd our tongue. (fill'd,.

The Lord hath done great things for thera
they faid th' heathen among.

_j The Lord hath done great things for us,
whereofwe joyful be.

4 O Lords, like as the fbuthern.ftreams
turn our captivity.

5 Who low in tears fhall reap in joy

;

6 Who going go and mourn,
Bearing choice feed, fhall lure with jpy

bringing their Iheaves return.
PSAL. CXXViI.

A Song of Degrees fo. Solomon*
pXcept the Lord the houfe do build*
** the builders work in Yaift.

Except
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Except the Lord the city keep

the watchman wakes in vain.

a It's vain for you to rife betimes,
watch late, to feed upon

The bread of griefs: fure he gives fleep

to his beloved one.

3 The fruitful womb is God's reward*
children his heritage.

4 As arrows in a ftrong man's hand,
are fons of youthful age.

5 O bleffed is the man who hath
his quiver fill'd with thofe

:

They fhall not in the gate be fham'd
in fpeaking with their foes.

P 3 A L. CXXVUL
A Seng of Degrees. I'rrjt Metre.

O Bleft is ev'ry onew That doth Jehovah fear,

That walks his ways along
a For thou fhalt eat with chear

3 The plowers plow'd upon my back,
their furrows long did make.

4 The righteous Lord the wicked's corcij

did all afunder break.

5 Let all that Sion hate be fham'd,
at once turn'd back alfo.

6 As grafs on homes tops be they,
that fades e'er up it grow.

7 Whereofenough to fill his.hand*
the mower doth not find

:

Nor therewith he his bofom fills,

that up the fheaves doth bind,

8 Nor do they fay that pafs by ther©
God's bleffmg on you be.

Unto you in Jehovah's name,
a bJeffing wiftvdo we*

PSAL CXXX.
A Song 0' Decrees*

T Ord from the deeps 1 cry'd to thee>
Lj my voice Lord do thou hear:

Thy hands labour :
* &n

£^M^?3 Y°kt

Bleft malt thou be, it welfwith thee

3 Thy wife like fruitful vine
Shall be by tbine houle fide.

The children that be thine,
Like olive plants abide

About thy board

:

4 Behold, thus bleft that man dpjt reft

Who fears the Lord.
5 The Lord from Sion blefs

Thee fhall, and thou malt fee
Jerufalem's fuccefs
All thy life's days that be*

6 Yea fhalt view well
Thy children then with their children,

Peace on Ifra'l.

PSAL CXXVIII. Stcind Metre.
rTYie.y bleffed are, the Lord that fear,

that walk on in his way.
a For thou fhalt fee* on thy hands deed;

thou happy art I fay:

Yea it fhall be full well with thee*

3 Thy wife (hall be like to

A fruitful vine that up by thine

houfe fides doth fiounhing grow,

Thy children round thy table found
as olive branches are.

4 Behold thus he fhall bleffed be
who doth Jehovah fear.

5 From Sion hill Jehovah will,

a bieffing give tr>ee thenr
And thou fhalt fee profperity

upon Jerufakm.

Iv'n ail the days that thy Hfe ftays,

6 Yea thou fhalt fee increafe,

Thy children then with their children,

and Irael in peace.

PSAL. CXX*X>
A Song of Di^rces.

^OW from my youth may Ifra'l iay,
~^ oft have they me affail'd.

% They me affail'd oft from my youth*
yet not o'er me prevail'**

S! u
lS :£~.rM* 3 Lord who fhould ftand, ifthou, O LorA

Shalt be therefore. ^^ mark iniaui£.fhouldft mark iniquity ?

4 But with thee there forgivenefc is,

that feared thou may'ft be.

5 I for the Lord wait, my foul waits:
and I hope in his word.

6 Than morningwatchers watchrbrmor%
my foul more for the Lord.

7 Let Ura'lfor Jehovah ftay
in waiting hopefully:

Becaufe that with Jehovah there
is kind benignity.

8 Yea, plenteous redemption
there is with him likewise;

And he will Jfrael redeem
from all's iniquities.

PSAL. exxxr.
A Song of Degrees of David*

A/TY heart's not haughty Lord,
1 nor lofty are mine eyes:
In things too great or high for m*

is not mine exercife.

a My felf I furely have
cempos'd and made to reft*

Like as a child that weaned is

from off hi* mother's breaft*

I'm like a weaned child.

Wl Let Iirael then ftay

ith expectation on the Lord*
ftom henceforth and for aye-

PSAL. CXXXII.
A Son? of Degrees.

*D Emember David Lord,
xv and all's affliction:

a HowtotheLordheiwore, Afld vew vd
to Jacob's mighty One.

3, I furely will not go
my houfes tent into

;

Nor will up to my couch afcend*

1 thither will not go.

4 I will not verily

give fleep unto mine tyei} m
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Nor /lumber to my eye-lids give

will 1 in any wife.

5 Until that for the Lord*
I do find out a feat

:

A fixed habitation
for Jacob's God fo great.

6 Behold at Ephrata,
there did we of it hear

:

J&ut in, the fields of th' wood with joy
we found it to be there.

7 We'll go into his tents,
and at hisfootftool bow.

8 Into thy reft arife, Lord thou
th' ark of thy ftrength alio.

$ Oh let with right'oufnefs,
thy priefts themfelves array,

And grant unto thy holy ones,
that fhout forjoy they may.

io Let not for David's lake,
who krvant is to thee.

The face of thine anointed one,
away quite turned be*

1 1 The Lord to David fware
in truth : nor turn from it

Will he: thy body's fruit I'll make
upon thy throne to lit:

iz My covenant and lawy
which I fhall £each thy fans,

If they will keep, then they fhall fit

forever on thy throne*

13 Becaufe Jehova-h hath
made choice of bicn hill:

He hath defired it to be
the place where he will dwell.

14 This is my refting place
to perpetuity:

Here will I dwell and that becaufe
defired it have I.

15 Blefs her provifion
abundantly I will:

The poor that be in her with bread
by me fhall have their fill.

16 Her priefts with laving health
them alio cloathe will 1

:

Her holy ones likewife they fhall

(hout forth moft joyfully.

j 7 The horn of David I

will make to bud forth there,

A candle I prepared have
for mine anointed dear.

18 His enemies will I

with fhamfc apparel them:
But flourifhineupon himfelf

ihall lie his diadem.

P S A L. CXXX1II.
A Son.; tf Dtgrtu 0, David.

XJOw good and fweet, O fee,
*x For brethren 'tis to dwell
As one in unity

!

2. It's like choice oyl that fell

3 Like Hermon's dews defcent
5ion's mountains upon;

For there to ftay

The Lord his blifs commanded is,

Ev'n life for aye.

P S A L. CXXXIII.
, :>j d A U : re.

fJOw good it is, O fee,

ana hov it pleafeth well
Together ev'n in unity

for brethren fo to dwell.
z. Its like the choice ointment
from head to th' beard did go:

Down Aaron's beard that downward went
his garments skirts unto.

3 As Hermon's dew which did
on Sion's hilis defcena:

For there the Lord his bieifing bid
ev'n life without an end.

P S A L. CXXXIV.
A Song of JL threes.

C\ All ye fervants of the Lord,w
beh,old the Lord blefs ye,

Ye who tofthin Jehovah's houfe
in night time ftanding be.

a Lift up your hands, and blefs the Lord
in's place of holinefs.

3 The Lord that hei.v'n and earth hathmade
thee oyt of Sion blefs.

P S A L. CXXXV. •

HTHe Lord praife, praife Jehovah's name,
± Jehovah's fervants piaiie him ye.

a Who in the Lord's houfe ftand, the fame
Who in courts of our -God's hou,e be.

3 The Lord praife, for the Lord is gooi
For it's fweet to his name to fing.

4 For Jacob to him chofe hath God>
And Ifra'l lor his precious thing.

5 For that the Lord is great I know,
And over all gods our Lord keeps.
6 What he doth will, the Lord doth do
Inheav'n, earth, leas, and in all deeps.

7 For vapours he a courfe doth take,

That thty from ends oi th' earth fnouldrife,

He for the rain doth lightning make,
And wind bi ings from his treafuries.

8 Firft born ofEgypt fmite did he,
Ofmankind andrtJf beaft alfo.

9 O Egypt, wonders fent midft thee,

On Pharaoh, on his fervants too. (kings.

10 Who (mote great nations, flew great
1 j Slew Sihon king of th' Ar'orites,
Og alio one of Bafhan's kings,
All kingdoms oi the Cana'nites.

12, And gave their land an heritage
His people Li .vis let to fall.

1

3

For aye thy name Lord, through each
O Lord is thy memorial.

(
age,

14 The Lord his people judge will he,
And of his fervants he'll take care.

1

5

The heathens idols filver be,

The head upon
And gold

'
men '

s hands did t£em PrePare *

That down did flow the beard unto 16 Mouths have they, yet they never fpeak;
Beard ofAaron : Eyes have they, but they do not fee;

That further downward went l 7 Ears have chey but no hearing have;

His garments skirts upoa. And in their asouffts no breathings be.
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iS Them that them make, alike them be, Yea, fadly then we mourned when
That trail in them fo each one is. we Sion thought upon.

19 O Ifra'Is houfe the Lord blefs ye.

Thou Aaron's houfe Jehovah bleis.

20 houfe of Levi blefs the Lord.
Who fear the Lord, him blefs let them j

From Sion bleffed be the Lord,
Who dwelleth at Jerufalem.

hcMdujah.

P S A L. CXXXVI.
r) Thank the Lord for he is good,v

for*s mercy lafts for aye.

2 Give thanks unto the God of gods,
for'6 mercy is alway.

3 Give fhanks unto the Lord of lords,
for's mercy lafts for aye,

4 To him that only doth great figns,

for's mercy is alway.

€9

„ \OUght I

a Our harps we did hang then amid
upon the willow tree.

j Becaufs there they that us away
led in captivity.

Requir'd of us a fong, and thus
ask'd mirth us wafte who laid,

Sins us among a Sion's fong,

then unto us they laid.

4 how mall we whilft that wt bt
in ftranger's land accord,

To fing along that does belong
unto our God the Lord.

5 If I of thee forgetful be
O thou Jerufalem,

Let my right hand cf her command
be quite forgetful then.

5 Tohimwhofe wifdom made tht heav'ns, * Ji
et clTĥ V°^e my palatc °*

for's mercy lafts for aye. lf mind the
-
e do not I:

-

6 Who o'er the waters fpreads the earth,
for's mercy is alway.

7 To him that made great lights above,
for's mercy lafts for aye.

3 The fun for ruling of the day,
for's mercy is alway.

Or don't prefer Jerus'lem dear,

above my higbeft joy.

7 Remember, Lord, Edom's fon6 word|
unto the ground faid they:

It raze, it raze, when as it was
Jerufalem her day.

8 Blefs'd mall he be that payeth thee
daughter of BabyIon,

Which muit be wafte, that which thouhill
rewarded us uoon.

9 The moon and ftars to rule by night,
for's mercy lafts for aye.

10 To him who Egypt's firft bornfmote,
for's mercy is alway.

11 And from amon^ them Ifra>l brought, 9 Yea, happy he mail furely be
for's mercy lafts for aye. who ftrongly uj> doth take

12 With ftrong hand, and with ftretchtout Thy little ones, and on the flones

for's mercy is alway. (arm, dcth them in pieces brake.

13 To him who did the red-fea part,
P S A *", ?£XXVIL

for's mercy lafts for aye.
x6 His people who through defart led,

for's mercy is alway.

17 To him who mighty kings did fmite,
for's mercy lafls for aye.

ifc And put to flaughter famous kings,
for's mercy is alway.

19 Both Sihon king of th' Amorites,
for's mercy lafts for aye.

to And Og of Bafhan mighty king,
for's mercy is alway.

ti And gave their land an heritage,
for's mercy lafts for aye.

Z2 A lot his fervant Iira'l to,

for's mercy is alway.
23 Who minds us in our low eftate,

for's mercy lafts for aye,

14 And us redeemed from our foes,

for's mercy is alway.

25 Who giveth food unto all flefh,

for's mercy lafts for aye.

26 Unto the God of heav'n give thanks,
for's mercy is alway.

P S A L. CXXXVIL
HTHe rivers on of Babylon,
x Acre when we Ut us dowaj

dear Sion thought upon.
% Our harp in midft of her we did
hang willow trees among.

3 For there they us who captive led
requir'd of us a fong.

Who !aid us wafte, ask'd mirth, fing tfc

a Sion's fong do ye.

4 How in a land offtrangers fing

Jehovah's font fhali we ?

5 O thou Jerufalem, if I

of thee forgetful be

:

Then let my right hand quite fbi get
her own dexterity.

6 If I thee mind not, let my tongue
not from my palate move:

If I fet not Jerusalem
my chiefeftjoy above.

7 Remind Lord EdonVsfons who Oft

Jerufalem her day,
Raze it to her foundation,
raze it again faid they.

8 Thou Babel's daughter rnuft b« waft$
that man fhail happy be,

Who like as thou us ferved hai*,

fo recompenfeth thee.

9 Yea happy he fhall furely be,

who ftrongly up doth take,
Th>
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Thy little ones, and on the ftones,

doth them in pieces break.

P S A L. CXXXVIII.
•, Pfalm o' David.

"\AfIth all my heart I'll thee confefs,

praife thee the gods before,

a The temple of thine holinefs,

towards it I'll adore,
I'll for thy mercy praife thy name,
and for thy verity

:

Becaufe thou over all thy name,
thy word doft magnify.

3 Thou in the day didft anfwer when
I cried unto thee;

With ftrenrth within my foul thou then
didft allcStrengthen me.

Within my mother's womb thou haft.

14 My praife (hall be of thee;
Becaufe that I am fafhion'd thus

in fearful wondrous wife;
And that thy works are marvellous,
oiyfoul right well difcrles.

15 From thee my fubftance was not hid,
when clofely made was I

;

And when that I was fafhioned
in earth's deep curioufiy.

16 Thine eyes did on my fubftance look,
when yet I wanted frame:

And all my members in thy book,
were written down by name.

Which day by day mould fafhion'd be,
when none of thcai were come.

4 All ldngsofth'earththeeLordfhallpraife I? How predous are thy thoughts to me,
- Sfe-ftXfS^^tTSSfif^i?^' OGodf how grit's their (urn?
5 They fhall fing in Jehovah's ways,

for great's HIS glory there.

6 Albeit that the Lord be high,
yet be refpects the low:

But as for them who lofty be,
he them far off doth know.

7 Although I walk amidft diftrefs

thee quicknine; me 1 have:
Thine hands fhall my foes wrath fupprefs
and thy right hand me lave.

8 The Lord will perfect what's for me,
thy mercy Lord aye ftands.

O do not thofe forfake who be,

the works of thine own hands.

P S A L. CXXXIX.
T, the thief Mi Jtciern. -v Pfahn of David.

(\ Lord thou doft me fearch and know,^ thou know'ft my fitting down,
a My rifing up, my thought alfo

to thee far off is known.
3 Thou fann'ft my oath and lying down
and all my ways know'ft well.

4 For lo each word that's in my tongue
Lord thou can'ft fully tell.

5 Behind thou pirdft me, and before,

on me doft lay thine hand.
6 Such high and wondrous skill is more,

than I can compre! end.

7 Where fhall I from thy fjpirit go ?

or from thy face where fly I

% If heav'nl climb thou there; lo thou
Ifdown in hell I ly.

$ Ifmorning wings I take, and dwell
where utmoft iea-coafts be.

to Ev'n there thy hand conduct me fhall,

and thy right hand hold me.
1 1 Yea darknefs fure fhall cover me,

if that I thus fhall fay:

Then fhall the night about me be
like to the lightfome day.

fz Yea darknefs darkneth not from thee
but like the day fnines night:

AHke unto thee both thefe be,
the darknefs and the light.

( * )

1 3 Fox thou my reins poffcffed haft,
Md alfo cover'd me,

18 If 1 of them account fhould take,
more than the fands they be.

And ftill when that I do awake,
I prefent am with thee.

19 O God tnou furely wilt them flay
that wicked pf.rl'ons be;

Depart therefore from hence away,
y m en of blood from me.

20 Becaufe that they againft the€ do
fpeak in mifchievcus wile.

Thy name in vain they take alfo,

who are thine enemies.

21 Jehovah hate I not the men
that thee do hate i likewife

Am I not foi c agriev'd with them
that up againft thee rife i

zz With perfect hate them hate do I,
I take them for my foes

23 Search me O God, my heart defcry,
try me my thoughts difclofe.

44 Behold in me if that there be
ev'n any wicked way

;

And in the way condudt thou me
that doth endure for aye.

P S A L.
To the chief Mufidan.

CXL.
A Pfalm of David.

T Ord free me from the evil man,
from vi'lent men fave me.

2 Whofe heart thinks mifchiefev'ry day,
for war they gathered be.

3 They in fuch wifemake fharp theirtongue
Ake as the ferpents do:

And underneath their lips doth ly
the adders poifon too. Selah.

4 Keep me Lord, from the wickeds hands
from vi'lent men me fave.

My goings who to overthrow
in thought projected have.

5 The proud nave hid a fnare for me,
with eords; alfo a net

Tbey fpread abroad befide the way,
for me they grins have fct.

6 Unto Jehovah I did fay
thou art a God to me:

LoTd hear the voice of my requefts
which arc for grace to thee.

7©
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7 God-the Lord who art the ftrength

ofmy faivation.

Mv head by thee hath cover'd been
the day of battle on.

8 That man's defire who wicked is,

Jehovah do not grant.

His wicked purpcfe further not
left they tnemfelves do vaunt.

9 But as for them on cv'ry fide

who round incompais me,
Ev'n with the mil'chicf of their lips,

their head mall cov'red be.

10 On them mall burning coals becaft,

the;;i he thall m:K° to fall,

Into i he fire, into ae p pits

to rife no more at all.

n Let not in earth eftabiifh'd be
a man of evil tongue:

Evil mall hunt to overthrow
the man of vi lent wrong.
_, -.*. r \ 5 Unto the Lord I cry'd and faid,

12 The *fflicled's caufc, the poor man's my hope thou art alone:
I know God wi. maintain: (right And in the land of living ones

13 The juft fhall praife thy name, th' up- thou art my portion.
before thy face remain. (right 6 Becauie 1 am brought very low,

attend unto my cry.
From my purfuers lave thou me.

P S A L. CXLII.
MajZhil of David. A Prayer when he vxu

in the Ca-.r.

TJNto Jehovah with my voice,
.^ lout aloud did cry;

Unto Jehovah with my voice,

mv fuit for grace nade I.

a Before his face I aid pour out
my meditation.

Before his face 1 did declare

the trouble me upon.

3 When in me was myfbulo'erwhelm'd,
then thou didft know my way.

I'th' way I walk'd a mare for me
they privily did lay.

4 On my right hand I look'd and faw,
but no man would me know

:

All refuge fail'd me, for my foul
none any care did mow.

A Pfaim o -'David.

JEhovah I upon thee call,

O make thou hafte to me:
And hearken -thou unto my voice,
v hen I do cry to thee.

a O l<jt my pray*r directed be
before thee incenie wife:

And of my foul the lifting up
asev'ni'nglacrifice.

3 Jehovah, O that thou wouldftfet
a watch my mouth before

j

And alio of my lips be thou
the keeper of the door.

4 Bow no't my heart to any ill,

to do a wicked deed,
With men who mifchief work* nor let

me of their dainties feed.

5 Let the juft finite me, kindnefs tit,
let him reproof me give;

It fhall be like a precious oyl,

my head it mail not grieve.
For yet my pray'rs are in their wo.
6 When judges theirs are caft

In rocky places", then mv words,
mail fweet be to their tafte.

7 As one who cuts and cleaveth wood,
about upon the ground:

So all about the mouth of graves
our bones are icatter'd round.

8 But unto thee, God the Lord^
directed are min » eyes

:

My foul O leave not deftitute,

on thee my hope relies.

9 O do thou keep me from the fnare
which they have laid for nie:

And aifo from the grins of thofe
who work iniquity.

io flot let them ill who wicked are,
into their own net faK,

Until that altogether 1,

eicape in faiety mall.

who ftron'ger are than i.

7 From out of prifon bring my fbui,
that I thy name may praife,

The juft fhall compafs Die, for thou
mall fhew me bounteous grace.

P S A L. CXLIII.
A Pfalni tf David.

J Ord hear my pray'r, give ear when I

do humbly call on thee
j

Both in thy truth and righteoufnefs
make aniwer unto me.

a And into judgment enter not
with him wh< ferveth thee:

For in thy figjht no man that lives,
fhall juliified be.

3 For th' enemy purfu'd my foul,
my life to ground hath trirown

;

And made me dwell i'th' dark like them
who dead are long agone.

4 Therefore my foul is overwhelmed
with great perplexity,

My heart alio within me ie

made defolate to be.

5 I calPd to mind the days of old,
I meditation ufe:

On all thy works, thy handy work,
I feriotiily do mule;

6 Moreover I do unto thee
reach mine out-ftretched hands:

So after thee my foul doth thirft,

as do the thirlty lands.

( * )

7 Hafte Lord, hear me, my foul doth foil

hide not thy face nie fro';

Left 1 become like unto them
who down to pit do go.

8 Let me thy mercy early hear,
for I upon thee itay

:

5 Whereta
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Wherein that 1 fhoukt walk, caufe me
to underftand the way.

For 1 to thee lift up my foul.

9 O Lord, deliver me,
From them who be my foes; I fly
to hide mj fe If with thee.

-io Thou art my God, thy fpirit good,
teach me thy will to do:

Jtoto the land of uprightneft
conduct thou me afro.

li Jehovah me O quicken thou
evn for thine own name's fake;

And for thy righteoufnefs my foul
from out of trouble take,

iz Thou fhalt cut off mine enemies
in thy benignity.

Aad thofe deftroy that vex my foul
for fcrvant thine am I.

P 8 A L. CXLIV.
A Irfalm oj David.

/") Let Jehovah bleffed be,^ who is my rock of might;
Who doth inftrnd my hands to war,
my fingers teach to fight,

a Mygoodnefs, fortrefs, myhightow'r
and who doth fet me free:

My mield, my truft: who doth fubdue
my people under me.

3 Lord what is earthly man that thou
doth knowledge of kirn take;

Or fon of wretched man that thou
account of him doft make.

4 Man's like to vanity : his days
pafs like a made away. (touch

5 Lord bow the heav'ns, come down and
the mounts, and fnaoak mall they.

6 €aft lightning forth and fcatter them;
thv {hafts moot, them diftrefs.

7 Thine hand O fend thou from above,
and work for me releafe:

From waters great, and from the hand
of ftrangers ions me free.

8 Whofemouth l'peaks liess their righthand

14 Our oxen let be ftrong to trorjfc
that breaking in none be

;

Nor going out; that fo our ftreett
may from complaints be free.

15 O bleffed mall the people be
whofe ftate is fuch as this:

O bleffed mall the people be
whofe Ood Jehovah is.

PSAL CXLV.
David's hymn er Song of Prafftt

]\/TY God O King, I'll thee extol,
*** and blefs thy name for aye.
a Forever will I praife thy name,
and bleis thee ev'ry day.

3 Great is the Lord moft worthy pralfl^
his greatnefs fearch can none.

4 Age unto age (hall praife thy works,
and thy great ads make known.

5 Thy glory, honour, majefty,
ofthem difcourie will 1,

And ofthe admirable works
by thee done wondrou/ly.

6 Alfo men ofthy mighty workr
mall fpeak, which dreadful are.

And 1 thy great magnificence,
will openly declare.

7 The mem'ry of thy goodnefs great
they largely mall exprefs

;

And they mall with a thankful Yoitf
fing of thy righteoufnefs.

8 Jehovah he is gracious,
and merciful is he:

Slow unto anger: and he is

great in benignity.

( * )

9 The Lord is good to all ; on all

his works his tendernels.
10 Thee all thy works (hall praife, Lori,
and thee thy faints mall blefs.

1

1

They'l ofthy kingdom's glory fpeak,
and talk of thy pow'r high.

iz To make mens ions his great aftsknow*
and kingdom's majefty.

right hand of falfity.

( * )

9 God new fongs I'll fing to thee
upon the pfaltery,

And on ten Aringed inftrument

to thee fing praife will I.

10 It's he alone who unto kings
falvation will afford:

Who doth his fervant David keep
free from the hurtful fword.

(is 13 Thy kingdom is a kingdom aye,
and thy reign lafts always.

14 The Lord doth hold up all who fall,

and all bow'd down ones raife.

15 All eyes wait on thee, and their meet
thou doft in fcafon bring.

16 Thy open hand fills the defire

of ev'ry living thing.

17 The Lord is juft in all his ways,
and holy ia's works all.

II Rid and free me from ftrange fons hand 18 He's near to all who call on him,
whole mouth fpeaks vanity

:

in truth who on him call.

And their right hand a right hand is 19 He of all them who do him fear

Of 1 ving falfity. will their defire fulfil

:

iz ThatTike as plantswhich are grownup And he win hearken to their cry,

in youth may be our fons;
pur daughters polifhed may be

like palace corner ftones.

1 3 Our garners full affording ftore

of ev'ry fort of meats:
Our cattle bringing thoufands forth,

tf* thoufands iu our itreetd

them likewile fave he will.

ao The Lord preferveth all of them
of him that lovers be:

But whofoever wicked are
deftroy them quite will he.

2i My mouth the praifes of the Lord,
ditourfiAg (hajl exprcis j

And
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And kt all fiefh his holy name

for ever, ever blefs.

P S A L. CXLVI.
*~THe Lord praife, praife my foul the Lord.
x

% So long as 1 do live,

Til praife the Lord, while that I am,
praife to my God I'll give.

3 Trull not in princes, nor mens fons,

who can no luccour fend :

4 Kis breath goes forth, to's earth he
his thoughts that day do end.

13 For thy gates bars he flays

;

in thee thy ions doth blefs.

14 Peace maketh he ;

In borders thine : With wheat fo fine

He filleth thee.

5 O blefs'd is he who hath the God
of Jacob for his aid:

Whofe hopeful confidence upon
the Lord his Gcd is ftaid.

6 Who heav'n, earth, fea, all in themmade,
who aye his truth makes good.

7 Who for th' opprefied judgment doth,
who gives the hungry food.

8 Tne Lord doth loofe the prifoners,

the Lord opes eyes of blind :

The Lord doth raife the bowed down,
the Lord to th 1 juft is kind.

9 The Lord faves Grangers, widows he
and father lei s doth raife.

But he of them who wicked be,

doth overthrow the ways.

10 The Lord fhall reign for evermore,
thy God, O Sion, he

To generations ail fhall reign :

O praiie Jehovah ye.
P S A L. CXLV1I.

PRaife ye the Lord, for it

Is good praifes to fing.

ToGurGod, for it's fweet

:

Praife is a comely thing.
z The Lord doth rear

Jerufalem : And gathers them
That outcafts were.

15 On earth fends his decree,
His word doth fwiftly pais.

16 'vives fnew like wool j and he
Hoar-froil fpreads afhes as.

17 His ice doth fend

'(turns! Like models too ; Tore his cold who
Can Heady Hand ?

3 The broke in heart he heals,

And up their wounds doth bind.

4 The liars by number tells,

He calls them all by kind :

5 Our Lord great is

And of great might: Yea infinite
.

His knowledge is. 9 To aeafts their food, to ravens young
who giveth when they cry,

18 His word fends, and them thaws

:

Makes wind blow, water flows.

19 Jacob his word, his laws
And judgments IfraU mows.

20 He hath fo done
No nation to : And judgments fo

They have not known;

P S A L. CXLVII. Second Metre.
pRaife ye the Lord, for good it is

praife to our God to fing .

Becaufe a pleafant thing is this,

praife is a comely thing.
2. Jehovah doth Jerufalem

her buildings up repair

;

He doth together gather them
that Iirael's outcaits are.

3 The broken ones in heart he heals,
binds up their bruifes all.

4 The number ofthe flars he tells

all them by names doth call.

5 Great is our God and great in pow'r,
his knowledge without bound.

6 The Lord lifts up the meek and poor,
the wicked calls to ground.

7. Unto Jehovah fee that you,
fing out with thankfgiving

:

Upon the harp our God unto
fee that you praife* fing.

8 Who overfpreads with clouds the skisj
wiio for the earth below

Prepareth rain : on mountains high
who caufeth grafs to grow.

6 The Lord doth raife the low,

To ground the vile doth fling.

7 bine thanks the Lord unto,

On harp our God's praife fing.

8 Who clouds the skies ; 12 The Lord praiie O Jeoifaleni,

Rains th' earth upon ; And mountains <>n thy God O bion praiie.

Makes grais to rile

10 His pleaiure not in hones ftrong,
nor in man's legs doth lie.

1

1

Who fear the Lord he joys in them,
v/hofe hope oirs mercy Hays.

9 Beads he and ravens young,
When as they cry feeds them

:

10 Joys not in hones flrong,

Nor in the legs of men.
1 1 The Lord doth place

His pleafure where, Men do him fear,

And hope on's grace.

iz The Lord Jerua'lem praiie,

Sion thy God cooler*.

1

3

For thy gates bars he hath made ftrong,
thy children in thee blefs'd.

14 He maketh peace thy coaits alon?,
thee fills with wheat o 1

th 1

bell.

15 He forth on earth fends his decree,
his word is fwiftly paft.

16 He giveth fnow like wool, and he
doth froft as afhes call.

17 Like morfels forth he fends his ice,

wl* can his cold iuitiin i

a 1% He
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i * He fendeth forth his word likewife'i 9 All hills and mountains, fruitful tree*

,

and melteth them again. ye cedars all likewife.

19 His wind he cauieth forth to blow, to Beafts and all cattle, creeping things,
and then the waters tow. and ev'ry fowl that flies.

He Jacob did his word, his law 11 Kings of the earth, and people all,

and judgments Ifrael Ihow. Peers, all earth's judges too.
11 Young men and maidens both, the fame

20 \\ ith any of the nations done old men and children, do.
in like fort hath not he :

His judgments lb they have net known, 1 3 Let rhefe the Lord's name praife, becaufe
O praife Jehovah ye. his name.alone on high

Exalted is, his glory isP S A L. CXLVIII. Hdhhjah above the 1arth and skv
TTRom heav'n O praife the Lord, *5gJ h- «alts m?&«s horr

z AII s angels praife afford, of lirrVs {

-

folk him near

:

All's armies praife jeta-^ . ^ thercfo:e Jenovah prail, >

Sun and moon bright, all ftars ©flight _„ ' P S A L. CXUX.
O give him praife- PRatfe ye the Lord, fing to the Lord

a hew melodious long -,

4 Ye heav'ns of heav'ns him praife, And in the congregation

'Eove heav'ns ye waters clear. his praife the faints among.

5 The Lord's name let them praife : z O now let lira'! joyful be

For he fpake, made they were. in him who hath him made.
6 Them 'ftablifh'd he The fons of Sion in their king

For ever and aye ; Nor pais away O let them now be glad.

Shall his decree.
3 O let them with melodious flute

f.
Praife God from earth below, his name give praife unto :

Ye dragons and each deep. Let them fihg praifts unto him
8 Fire hail and mill, and fiiow, with timbrel, harp alio.

\\ hiriwinds his word which keep. 4 Becaufe Jehovah in his folle

9 Mountains alfo uoth pieafare greatly take

:

And hills all ye : Eeach fruitful tree, The meek he wi th falvation
All cedars too. n30ft beautiful will make.

10 Beans, alfo cattle all, The gracious holy ones Iet thcM
Things creeping fowls that fly. 5^ | ^u fartVs kings, and people all,

Lef th
* fa£ b

'
eds aIfo

Peers all, earth's judges high. m UD^ {
.

„

a 1 1 01!?
D
VVJZ*Z' 6 The praiics Kign 0? God let be

Young men and mauls, Old men and babes.
proc£im ,,d in their word

:

13 The Lord's name praiie. An
»

d Iet bereadyin their hands

For his name's only high, a double edged lword.

Glorv 1bove earth and ski««r A . t, 1V ...

14 His folks horn he lifts high

:

7 pn heathen vengeance, on the folk

of all the Taints the waife. judgments to execute.Of all the iaint* the praue.^^^ ^ g^^ s
.

n ehtft^ ^ £efi^^
OfHra'l dear, His people near,

' their noble men to lhut.^u '
y

The Lord praife ye. 9 The judgment upon them to do,

r»v truf that's written in the word :

P S A L. tiuVi.:. This honour is to all the faints,
Secbid me • « (praiie, p jve prajje unt0 the Lord.

PRaife ye the Lord, from heav'n hiai
fo *

^SSSOTmSBS' pr.aifejah, praiie God in's fan^'ary,
a O ve his Angels ail him praiie. f pra^ ^ F ^ m firmameit.

, Pra4Mm y? ft a^noon, and all * *«** him for. work, cone mightily,
5 i inrc if-Ml ht him nraiie pr^de ham for's greatnefs excellent.

.?e%m^^iS£kMfei above l His praife with trumpets found advance
4^ f„,v'n e vp^fm raised Praife him with harp and pfaltenes.
ihe heav ns ye waters riis U.

^ Praife him with timbrel and with dance

r Let them the Lord's name praife be- Praiie him with organs, lutes likewife

he bade, and made were they. caule, ," ..,
6 Yea, he them lixM for aye j the law 5 P«i e to him on loud cymbals fing,

^P made mail not decay. Praife him bn cymbals founding higk.

* Triiovah oraile ye ftote the earth, t> Praiie iet the Lord each breathing thing
7 ifdrtons and all deeps. Praift ye the Lord eternally.

% The fire and hail, the [now and milt,

^vhirlwind, his word that k«eps. »r$ tnditb ^i^c/PSALM 3.

TH
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The SUPPLEMENT,
CONTAINING

Other Scripture-Sengs ; placed in order as in the Bielf,

I. The Sengs §f M0 3E S.

The triumphant Sorg of Meier, Exod. XV.

Th nfang Mofes and the Children of Iirael

this Song Unto the LORD, and
j
"fake facing,

y To the Lord will ftng, for he,
i triumph'd in glory lb:

* He both* the horfe and rider down
into the fea did throw.

z Jah is my ftrength and long, and he
is my faivation

:

Ke is my God, Til him prepare
an habitation.

Mv father's -God he is alio,

ill him exalt: the fame
3 Jehovah is a man of war,
Tehovah is Ins name.

4 He Pharaoh's chariots and his hoft

into the iea hath cart.

His chefen captains drowned were
as the red iea they pafs'd.

5 The depths them hid, to th 1 bottom they
like as a ttone funk down.

6 Jehovah thy right hand in pow'r
moft glorious is renown'd.

Lord thy right hand in pieces dafh'd
thole that againft thee role.

7 And in thine excellency great,
thouiiaft o'erthrown thy foes.

Thou didftfend forth thy wrathj which as
the ltubble did them wafte.

& Together gather'd were the waves
ev'n with thy nolirils blaft:

The floods ftood upright as an heap,
the depths in mid-lea froze.

9 Thefoeiaid, rilpurfue, I'll take,
I will the lpoil dilpofe.

My lull on them mail filled be,
my fword draw out wiil I:

My hand mall them again pofiefs,

or wholly them deftrov.

io Thou with thy wind d'idrt on them blow,
the fea them cov'red toon:

They in the mighty waters funk,
like lead funk quickly down.

( i ;

ii Lord who's like thee among the gods,
who like thee glorious

In holineis, fearful in ptaife,
in doings marvellous!

iz When thou didft forth thy right hand
the earth them fwallowed. (llretch

13 The people whom thou haft recfeem'd
thou haft in mercy led.

Thou by thy ftrength fhall guide them tq
that Holy leaf oftfcine.

14 The folk (hall hear and fear, and grieve
mall they of Pr.leftine.

15 Then EdorrTs Duke? GiaH be amaz'J.
and M< ab's mighty men

Trembling mall fJize, away mail meii.

all Canaan's dwellers then.

16 Fear upon them and dread mall uM
by thine arm** nrightinefs.

They ii::e a fione fh Hi qniet lie,

until thy people pais?
Until thy people Lord fhall pafs
which thou haft parchafed :

17 Till thou halt 1 T' \r -ht them in, aai 1*
thy mount eftablimed.

The mount of thine inheritance,
O Lord, the pi^.ce wherein

Thou fail prepared thy fmaa.uy
for thee to dwell therein:

Which thy hands Lord cftabliih'd have.
18 Jehovah ht' lhafl reign;

For evermo; e through ages all

for evsr iovereign.

19 For Pharaoh's horfe and chariots his
and horfemen down they went

Into the fea, Jehovah then
the fea upon them fent,

20 The waters of the fea on them
he turned back in hafte,

But on dry land thro' miift of ica
the ions of Ifra 1 pafs'd,

Miriam's A -.fz.-c.

zi "sing ye unto the Lot d, for he
triumph'd in glorv ft),

He both the horfe and rider down
into the fea did throw.

ThePr9?kt&aH<mgofYfot»$>X)Wt.Xj£xn'

(f\ Heavens give ye attentive ear^ to what 1 ft -ill chelate,

And alio thou earth :ha':t hear
what my month's layings art.

z My doctrine like the rain fhi I drop,
my fpeech diftill mail as

The dew, rs rain on tender herbs,
and like the fhow'rs on gra;s.

3 Becaufe that I Jehovah's name
will publifh 111 abroad:

See that ye greatnefs attribute
therefore unto our God.

*. That rock his work moft perfect it,

for's ways all judgment be,
A God of truth aniTwithout fin,

both juft and right is he.
H z 5 B»t



j5 fbe Song of Mofes
5 But they defiTd themfelves, their fpot, 17 They did to devils, not to God,
_
is not his children's ftain, their facrifice prefer;

A crooked generation they
and froward do remain.

6 O fooliih people and unwife
the Lord thus pay do ye;

Thy father who thee bought and made,
and itablifh'd "s not he?

7 Remember days of old, the years,
of ev'ry age mark, well;

Thy father ask, and he'll thee fhew

;

thine elders will thee tell.

8 When as the higheft (har'd their lots

unto the nations;
When as the reparation he

did make of Adam's ions.

The borders of the people he
did fet where they fhould dwell,

According to the number of
thefons of Ifrael.

9 Becaufe Jehovah's portion
hi? choien people be,

Tb.e iot of his inheritance
Jacob's pcitericy.

10 Ke found him in a defart land,
where the wild beafts did cry:

To gods unknown, new up-ftarts whom
their fathers did not fear.

18 The rock who thee beeotten hath,
remembred thou halt not.

The mighty God who formed thee,
thou alfo haft forgot.

ly When this Jehovah faw then he,
defpifing, them did loath;

Becaufe of the provoking ©f
his fons and daughters both.

20 He faid, I'll hide my face from then*
what is their end I'll fee;

For thy a very froward racej
they faithlefs children be.

2X With that which is no god they have
me mov'd to jealoufie

5

They have provoked me to wrath,
with idols vanity.

With what's no people I'll alfo

them move to jealoufie;

Them with a foolifh nation too
to wrath provoke will I.

And wafte the earth with her increafe,
hills bottoms fire alfo.

as th' apple of his eye.
11 As th" eagle ftirreth up her neft,^SW^^i-aa^H

bears them her wings upon:

12 Ev'n in fuch wife Jehovah led

him up and down alone;

A ftrange or idol god with him
there was not any one.

1 1 On the m>h places of the earth

he earned him to ride,

That with the plenteous fields increafe,

he might be iatisfy'd.

The honey from the rock alfo,

to fuck he did him make;
He from the flinty rock likewife,

did make him oyl to take.

14 On butter thou, of kioe, and on
the njilk of ftieep didft feed;

"VY ith fat ei lambs, and goats and rams,
that were of Bafhan's breed.

Together with the fatnefs of

the wheaten kidnies fine:

Thou of the grapes didft alfo drink

the blood, refined wine.

( * )

15 But Jefurunthen waxed fat,

and wantonly didfpurn:

Thou art with ratneis covered,
art thick with fatnefs grown.

Then he forfook the mighty God,
had him magnify 'd,

The rock of his falvation

he aii'o vilifyd.

16 They with ftrange gods his jealoufie*

indie as a fire,

Ana with abominations
they did provoke hii ire.

24 With hunger burnt, with heat devoured.,
with bitter plagues them end.

The teeth of cruel beafts I will
upon them fend alfb:

The rioifon too of ferpents vile

which on the duft do go.

25 The fword without, and dread within,

Wfoung men and maids bereave;
hich neither fhall the fucking babe,
nor hoary headed leave.

26 Yea into corners I did fay
that I would fcatter them;

I'll their remembrance make to ceafe
among the ions of men.

27 Bat that I fear'd their foes would rage,
left they would carry ftrange,

And fay, our high hand, not the Lord,
hath wrought this mighty change.

28 For they're a nation counfellefs
nor understanding find,

29 O were they wife, this underftood
their latter end would mind.

30 How mould one chafe a thoufand, two
ten thoufand put to flight?

Had not their rock them iold, ana them
Jehovah fhuf up quite.

31 Becaufe their rock unto our rock
is not to be compar'd;

Yea, tho' our enemies themfelves
as judges mould be heard.

31 For there vine is ofSodom'g vine*
and of Gomorrah's field j

Tkeir I



The Song cf Deborah.

Their grapes are grapes of gall, to them 5 Before the prefence of the Lord,

they bitter clutters yield. the mountains melting fell;

Ev'n Sina from before the Lord,

;j Their wine as dragon's pois'n, as afj

their cruel venom is.

4 Is not this ftor'd with me, and feal'd

among my treafuries ?

(
. 4 >

15 Vengeance is mine and recompence,
in time their foot ihall fiide:

or their wo-day is nigh and foon
evil fnall them betide.

{6 Becaufe the Lord his folk mail judge
for's fervants he'll repent.

iVhen none fhut up or left he ftes,

and that their power is fpent.

77

the God of Israel.

6 In days of Shamgar Anath'r fon,
high ways in Jaei's days,

Untrodden were: the pafTengers
did travel through by-ways.

7 The vilagers did" ceafe to be,
they ceas'd ire Iirael:

Tiii that I Deb'rah rofe; I rofe

a mother in Ifrael.

J7 Then he mall fay thofe gods of theirs

bow where, O where are they r

Where is the rock on whom they did
their expectation ftay ?

}8 Which eat their facrifices fat,

drank their wine offerings t»o,

Let them arife, help you, and be
a hiding place for'you.

J9 See now that I, ev'n I am he,
and there's no god with me ?

I kill and quicken, wound and heal,

none from my hand can freej

yo For I to heaven lift up mine hand,
and fay I live for aye.

II If my bright fword I whet, and if,

my hand on judgment ftay;

I'll render vengeance to my foes,

I'll pay them that me hate;

8 New cods they chofe, then cruel wars
entred their gates within,

With forty thoufand Ifra'iites

no fhield nor ijpear was feen ?

9 My heart to Iirael's rulers is,

who did of free accord
Prefent themfelves among the folk

:

blefs ye therefore the Lord.

ic Speak ye your minds, all ye that de
upon white affes ride,

Ye that in judgment fit, and ye
that walk the way befide.

ii Who from the archer's noife are freed,
there fhall they now record.

In places where they water draw,
the juit acts of the Lord.

His righteous a&s to them who dwe'r
in Iirael's towns relate,

Then fhall the people of the Lord
go down unto the gate.

( 2 )

|2 I'll make mine arrows drunk with blood,
, 2 Wak wake Deborah wake, awake,and flefh my fword fhall eat. a fong >ing; Barak rife;

^
Abinoam'sion, and captive lead,

fword
With blood of ilain and thofe who fall

into captivity.
Ev'n from the hrft revenge I take
upon the enemy.

thou thy captivities.

1 1 Unto the remnant he gave rule
above the nobles then

Among the folk: the Lord gave me
rule over mighty men.

14 From Ephraim a root againft
proud Amalek there was.

Thy followers O Benjamin,
among thy folk did pafs.

From out ot'Machir governours
deicended alfo then,

And out of Zebulun came they
that handle writer's pen.

4.3 Sing joyfully ye nations with
thofe who his people be

:

Becaufe that of his i'ervants all

revenge the blood will Vie.

And to his adverfaries he
will render vengeance cue,

And he will mercy to his land,

and to his people fhew.

II. The triumphant Sent »f Deborah and
Barak, Judges V.

Then fan? Deborah, ana Barak the Son of IS Then Iflachar ev ,n iffachar,
Abinoam on that day , fajtni , his peers with Deboran went

TN that he Ifrael hath reveng'd,
x

blefs ye therefore the Lord:
z In that the people offered
themfelves of free accord.

3 Give ear, O kings, ye princes haar,
fing to the Lord! will,

I, even 111 fing to the Lord,
the God of I&ael. 16 Why didfl thou with the fheep -fold* nay

(thou the bleating Mocks to hear !

4 Lord, when thou went'ft from Peir, when For Ruben his divisions fad
didft march from Eriom's field; heart-fearchings great there were.

The earth did fhake, the heav'ns did drop, 17 Gilead by Jordan ftay'd; and why
ttoe clouds their (bow'rs iliftill'd. did Dan in (nips reiide !

Hj ft

And alfo B: ak was on foot,
into thev~'.ley lent.

Becaufe of thofe divifions that
in Ruben did appear,

Great fearb and anxionc tho'ts of heart
among us then there were.



The Song of Hannah. — David' j Elegy.78
On fea-fhore Afhur why remain,

and in his creeks abide ?

*8 But Zebuluu and Napthali
wer« people who did yield

Their lives in danger unto death
in the high opeiffield.

( 3 )

19 The kings came, and they fought, then
the kings of Canaan, (fought

Jn Tanacfi by Mcgiddo's ftreams
j

no money prize they wan.
2,0 From heavn thev fought, the ftars by
fought againft Sifera

:

(courie
ai Then Klfhon's brook, old Kifhon's brook,

that brook them fwept away.

C thou my foul haft trod down ftrength.
zz Then broke their horfe-hoofs were

;

By pranfing, trampling, pranfings of
their mighty horfes there.

2,3 Curie Meroz, curie her dwellers, curfe,

Jehovah's Angel laid

:

For they came not to aid the Lord,
againft the ftrong to aid.

34 Jael the Kenite, Heber's wife,
'bove women bleft fhall be :

Above the women in the tent,
a blefled one is fhe.

25 He water ask'd ; fhe gave him milk,
him butter forth fhe fetch'd

26 In lordly difh : then to the nail,

fhe forth her left hand ftretch'd

;

Her right the workman's hammer held,
and Sifera ftruck dead

:

Shepierc'dand ftruckhis temples through,
a-nd then fmote off his head.

27 He at her feet bow'd, fell, lay down,
he at her feet bow'd, where

JHe fell : ev'n where he bowed down,
he fell deftroyed there.

( 4 )

28 Out of a window Sifera

his mother look'd and faid,

The iattefs through, in coming why
10 long his chariot ftaid ?

>iis chariot-wheels why tarry they ?

zq Her ladies wife reply'd,

Yea to herfelf fhe anfwer made,
30 Have they not fped ? fhe cry'd.

The prey to each, a maid or twain,
divided have not they ?

To Sifera have they not fhar'd

a diver s-colour'd prey >

Of divers-colour'd needle-work,
wrought curious on each fide,

Of various colours, meet for necks
of thofe who fpoils divide ?

3 1 So perifh let thine enemies all,

O Lord ; but let all thofe
Who do him love, be like the fun

that in his ftrength forth goes.

III. The joyful &mg of Hannah, I. Sam. II,

S/nd Hannah prayed and faid>

> ,Ty heart doth in Jehovah joy.

My horn in Jah is lift on high,

My mouth enlarg'd is o'er my foer
For in thy health rejoyce do I.

% Like to the Lord, there's holy none,
For there is none befides but thee

:

And other rock there is not one,
That to our God compar'd may be.

3 Speak ye out no prefumptuous word,
Nor harfhnefs from your mouth proceed;,
For God ofknowledge is the Lord, : I

Alio by him are aclicns weigh'd.
4 The ftrong man's bows are fhivered,
And they that flipt are girt with power. I

5 The full have hir'd themfelves for brea^ I

And hungry ceas'd from wanting more. '

She that was barren feven bare
The fruitful woman weak is grown.
6 The Lord doth kill, and life doth ipare.
He lifts up, and to grave brings down.
7 The Lord both poor and rich doth make]
He raiieth up, and bringeth low.
8 The poor he up from duft doth take,
He beggar lifts the dunghil fro.

To give him place with princely lords,
To hx Him on a glorious throne

;

For earth's foundations are,ihe Lord's,
And he hath fet the world thereon.

9 His holy ones their feet he will

'

Preferve fo that they fhall not fail

;

The vile in darknefs fhall be ftill,

For no man fhall by ftrength prevail,

10 The adverfaries of the Lord
Shall broken be to pieces fmall
And he from heaven fhall accord
To thunder forth upon them all.

The borders of the earth the Lord
Shall juftly judge, and he likewife
Unto his king fhall ftrength afford,

And make his oynted's horn to rife.

IV. David's mournful Elegy^ 2 Sam. 1. 1 7.

And David lamented with ibis Lamentation?
over Saul, end over Jonathan his Son.

19T ]Pon the places high is flain^ the flow'r of li'rael.

How are the mighty fallen down t

20 In Gath this never tell

:

Nor fhew't in ftreets of Askelon,
L-ft Philiftines rejoyce,

Left daughters of th' uncircumcis'd
fhould make triumphant noife.

zi Ye mountains high of Gilboah
left there be never dew. .

. '•

Nor rain, nor fields of offerings
let ever be on you.

For there the mighty one his fhield

receiv'd dif^raceful foil

:

The fhield of Saul, as he had not
anointed been with oyl.

zz The bow of Jon'than did not turn
back from the blood of flain.

From fat of mighty, and Saul's fword
did not return in vain. .

zj Molt lovely Saul and Jonathan,
and pltafant did abide,

Whitf
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Whilft they did live and in their death

them nothing did divide.

They fwifter than the eagles were,

the lions did excell

24 In ftrength. O weep ye over Saul,

daughters of I frael.

Who did in fcarlet you array,

with deckings manifold,

Who did on your apparel lay

the ornaments ofgold.

25 In midft of the fierce battle howy

the mighty fallen lie.

Jonathan cut off waft thou,

upon thy places high !

26 O thou my brother Jonathan,
I am diftreft for thee,

A lovine dear companion
thou haft been unto me,

Thy love to me in wonder paff

the love of women far

:

27 How are the mighty fall'n, and wafte,

the weapons are ofwar !

\. The SOW Go' SONGS, which is

SOLO MO N's.

CHAP. I.

J Et him with kifles of his mouth
be pleafed me to kifs :

2, Becaufe much better than the wine
thy loving kindnefs is.

1 Thy name as pour'd forth ointment is,

becaufe of that fweet fmell

Of thy good ointments, therefore do
the virgins love thee well.

4 O draw thou me and readily

we will run after thee

;

Into hisfecret chambers hath
the king conducted me ;

We will be glad, and we likewife

in thee will much deiight.

We v/ill remember more than wine
thy love ; thee loveth 1 upright.

5 O daughters ofJerufalem,
I am a comely one

;

Though black as Kedar's tents and as

curtains of Solomon.
6 Becaufe I blackifh am therefore

upon me look not ye
;

Becaufe that with his beams the fun
hath looked down on me.

8 Moft fair of women, know'ft thou net ?

then by the flock fteps go :

Forth on thy way, by fhepherd's tents,
feed thou thy kids alfo.

9 To troops in Pharaoh's chariot
my love I thee compare.

10 Thy neckwith chains, withjewelsrows
thy cheeks full comely are.

11 Borders of gold with filverftuds
for thee make up we will.

12 Whilft that the king at's table fits

my fpikenard yields her fmell.

13 Like as of myrth a bundle is
my well belov'd to me

;

Through all the night betwixt my breafts,
his lodging place fhall be.

14 My love as in Engedi's vines,
like camphire bunch to me :

15 Lo fair my love, lo fair thou art,
thine eyes as doves eyes be.

16 Lo thou.art fair my love, and fweet,
our bed is green likewife,

Our houles beams of cedars are,

of fir our galleries.

CHAP. II.

T Sharon's role and liliy am
* that grows the vales along.
2 As lilly among thorns, my love
the daughters is among.

3 As is the apple tree among
trees in the wood that grow,

My well beloved one among
the fons is even fo.

I with great joy fat in his made,
his fruit I fweet did tafte.

4 He brought me to his houfe of wine,
his love flag o'er me caft.

5 With flaggons flay, with apples me
chear up, for love-fick I.

6 Under my head his left hand doth,
his right above me ly.

7 O daughters of Jerufalem
my love wake not nor raife ;

By roes and hinds of field 1 you
do charge, until he pleafe.

8 The voice of my beloved one
upon the mountain's ; lo

He cometh leaping on the hills,

he skipping conies alfo.

9 As roes or fawns of hinds my love
behold he (lands and views

Behind our wall, the windows through ?

himfelf through lattefs fnews.
10 My well-beloved he did fpeak,

and' unto me did fay,

My mother's fons were wroth with me,
they vineyards me aiTign

To keep : whereas I have net kept
the vineyard that was mine.

7 Tell me, thou whom my foul doth love, An,s > ni>' love, my comely one,

where thou thy feed doll take. corae tnou alfo "W*
And alio where at noon time thou _ . , ' _..

thy flock to reft doft make. » l Y0T lo the winter Paffed 1S'

the rain is over gone.

Becaufe O wherefore fhould I be I2 The flow'rs appear upon the earth

like to fuch veiled ones, bird s fmging time is come:

As turn afide ev'n by the flocks And of the tart,e dove l h? v0ice

of thy companions ?
1S heard our land within.
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23. The figtree caufeth forth to fpring

her figs that yet are green.

The vines alfo with tender grape
do give good fmell, 1 fay

Arife, my love, my comely one,

and do thou come away.
24 My dove in clefts of rocks clofe flaiM,

thy voice O let me hear.
And fee thy face ; forfweet's thy voice,

thy face is alfo fair.

25 Take us the foxes, take fbr us
the Little foxes here.

That fpoil the vines , becaufe our vines,
moft tender grapes do bear.

16 My well-beloved one is mine,
and I am alfo his

;

Among the lilly flow'rs alfo

his pleafant feeding is.

27 Until day-break and fhades fly hence
turn my beloved one,

And like a roe or young hart be
the Bether mountains on.

CHAP. III.

TV/1 Y fours love I by night did feek,
" A x

as I on bed did ly.

Although that I for him did feek,
yet find him could not I.

i Now I'll arife, and in the ftreets,

broad flreets of city round
1 will him feek whom my foul loves

:

I fought but not him found.

3 As they about the city went,
the watchmen found out me

:

To whom I faid, him whom my foul

doth love, O did you fee f

4 It was but as a little fpace,

that I from them had paft,

But whom my foul did love, I found,

and then 1 held him faft.

I would not fuffer him to go,
till I had brought him in

My mother's houle, the chamber where
conceived I had been.

5 O daughters of Jerufalem,
my love wake not, nor raife,

Bv roes and hinds of field, I you
'do charge, until he pleafe.

6 Who's this from defart that afcends,

like fmoaky pillars tall,

Perfum'd with myrrh and frankineenfe,

'bove merchant's powders all ?

7 Behold his bed magnificent,

the which is Solomon's:
About it threefcore valiant men,

of IfraTs valiant ones.

8 They all of them do handle fword»,

they are expert in fight

:

Each man his fwora hath on his thigh,

for terror in the night.

o King Solomon made himfelf a bed
of wood of Lebanon,

xo It's pillars he of filver made*
gold was its bottom on.

Ofpurole was the covering,
the which was fpread above,

For daughters of Jerufalem,
the midiVwas pav'd with love.

22 Ye daughters who in Sion dweH,
go forth and now behold

King Solomon adorned with
his diadem of gold*

Wherewith on his efpoufals day
his mother him hath crown'-d,

And in the day wherein his heart
with gladnefs did abound.

CHAP. IV.
TO fair thou art, my love, lo fair,

dove's eyes in thy locks are :

Thy hair as flocks of ^oats that from
meunt Gilead do appear.

2, Thy teeth are as a fmooth morn fiockf-
which from the warning come,

Where ev'ry one of them bears twins,
of them there's barren none.

3 Thy lips are as a fcarlet twine,
thy fpeech doth comely pour

;

Within thy locks thy temples like

a pomgranate in flower.

4 Thy neck is like to David's tow'r,
built for an armoury.

Where hang a thoufand fhields, all fhields

ofmen of potency.

5 Thy breafts they twain compared are
to roes a double young :

The which are twins, and have their feed
the lilly flow'rs among.

6 Until the time the day fhall break,
and till the fhades fly hence,

I'll get me to the mount of myrrh,
ana hill of frankineenfe.

7 All fair thou art, my lovely one,
there is no fpot in thee.

8 My fpoufe with me from Leb'non come
from Lebanon with me :

Look from the top of Amana;
from Shenir's top alfo,

From Hermon's, from the lions dens,-

the leopards mountains fro.

9 My After fpoufe thou ravifheft

my heart ; thou doft affect,

My heart with that one eye of thine,
with one chain of thy neck.

10 How fair thy love my fifter fpoufe ?

how better far thy love
Than wine ! and thine anointment's fmell

all fpices far above.

1

1

My fpoufe thy lips drop honey-comb,
honey under thy tongue

And milk, and thy cloaths fmell is like

the fmell of Lebanon.
12 My filter my efpoufed one

a garden clolely fhut

:

A well fpring doled up is fhe

a fountain fealed up.

13 Thy cyons of pomgranates a

like to a paradiie,
With,
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Wtth pi eafant fruits replenifhed,

camphire, fpikenard likewife.

14 \\ here fpikenard, fafFron, calamus,
with cinnamon alio,

Ail incenfe trees, myrth, aloes,

with all chiefipices grow.

15 The garden's fount, live water fpring
and ftreams from Lebanon.

16 Wake, O north wind, and come thou
my garden blow upon. (foulh,

Its ipices that they may flow out

:

his garden come into'

Let my beloved one, and eat

his pleafant fruit alfo.

CHAP. V.
T am into my garden come,
•* my After, fpouie likewife,
And 1 my myrrh have gather'd up

,

together with my i'pice.

My honey-comb with honey eat,

my wine and milk drank I.

Eat 6 ye friends, drink O belov'd,
yea drink abundantly.

2 I fleep, but yet my heart dc^h wake,
the voice 'tis of my love

;

Whoknocketh, open unto me,
After mine, my dove.

My love my undefiled one,
becaufe my head is fill'd

With dew, my locks fill'd with the drops
that have by night diftill'd.

3 I have put offmy coat, how fhall

1 put it en again ?

And I have warned clean my feet,

how fhaii 1 them diflain ?

4 My well-beloved put his hand
in by the hole o^th' door

;

My bowels made a troubled noife
in me for him therefore.

5 I rofe to open to my love,
and my hands myrrh did drop,

My fingers fweeteft myrrh uoon
the handles of the lock :

6 When 1 the door had opened
to my beloved one,

Then had my love withdrawn himfelf,
and he away was gone.

When as he fpoke my foul did fail

:

although 1 fought him have,
I found him not ; I call'd him, yet
he me no anfwer gave.

7 The watchmen who the city round,
me found, fmite, wound did they :

The keepers of the walls from me
did take my veil away.

8 O daughters of Jerufalem,
1 charge you to him fay,

If my belov'd ye find, that I

for love do faint away.
9 What's thy love more than other's love

faireft of women kind ?

What's thy love more than other's love,
that us thou doft i'o bind ?

8l

10 My love is white and ruddy, chief
among ten thoufands he.

11 His head is gold moft fine, his locks

cuii'd black as ravens be.

12 His eyes as doves bv water's ftreams,
with milk wafh'd, fitL fet.

13 His cheeks are as a bed of fpice,

as fiow'rs of odours fweet.

His lilly lips drop flowing ra\ rrh.

14 His hands gold rings bedight,
With beryl laid with faphires is,

his belly iv'ry bright.

15 His legs as marble pillars fet

on fockets of fine gold :

His look as Lebanon, as choite
as cedars to behold.

16 Moi'i fweet his palate, lovely he
ev'n altogether is : „

O daughters of Jerufalem,
my love ar.d friend is this.

CHAP. VI.
TTAireft of women whither is
x thy loved gone away ?

Where is thy loveturn'd" by, that fo

feek him with thee we mav.
2 My love to's garden down 'is gone,
among the beds of fpice,

To feed in gardens, and to get
the litly fiow'rs likewife.

3 I am for my beloved one,
and my belov'd for me

:

And feed among the lilly fiow'rs

continually doth he.

4 Thou art my love, as Tirza neat,
• fair as Jerufalem ;

Yea as an army terrible,

that doth with banners firearm

5 Turn thou from me thine eyes beciufe
they have me overcome.

Thine hair is as a flock ofgoats,
which look from Gilead down.

6 Thy teeth are as a flock offheep
up from the warning gone,

Whereof each one bears twins, of them
there's not a barren one.

7 So gracefully within thy locks
thy temples formed are :

That to a pomegranate in bloom
the fame I m&\ compare.

8 Of queens threescore, and forefcore is

of concubines the count,
There are as man . virgins as

all number do furmount.

9 My dove, my undefii'd, fhe'sonej
her mother's one is fhe,

Yea ev'n of her who did her bear
the choiceft one is fhe,

The daughters as they her beheld,
they did her blefied call:

Yea, both the queens and concubines
they praifed her withal.

10 Who's fhe that looks forth as the morn,
fair as the moon on high,

Clear
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CHAP. VIII.

(} That thou as my brother wert,w who fuckt my mother'? breafts,

1 would thee find without, and kifs,

yet none mould me difgrace.
2 I'd lead thee to my mother's houfe
where skill ihe would me fhow,

?2
Clear as the fun, and terrible,

as holt whole banners fly ?

ii To the nut-garden when I went
down valley fruits to iee.

To fee if vines did bud, if bloom
did the pomegranate tree j

12 My foul had placed me before
I ever was aware,

Upon the chariots of them who
my willing people are.

13 Turn, turn, Shulamite, turn, tarn,
that we may look on thee s

What fee you in the Shulamite t

as two camps company.

C H A- P. VII.
|J"Ow beautiful thy feet with fkoes,
A O prince's daughter ftand

!

Thy thighs their joints like jewels are
works of a skilful hand,

a They navel like a goblet cup
of liquor full and round :

Thy belly like an heap ofwheat
about with lillies crown'd.

3 Thy two fair breafts are like two-roes,

that young and twinlins be.

4 Thy neck is alfo like unto
a tow'r of ivory.

Thine eyes like he.hbon's fifh pools are,

Beth-rabbim's entrance by

:

Thv nofe as tow'r of Lebanon
that doth Damafcus eye.

5 Thine head on thee like Carmel is

hair of thy head likewife

Like purple is ; the king is held

within the galleries.

6 How fair and delicate art thou,

O love for pleafancy ?

7 This ftature thine is Tike the palm,

thy breafts as clufters be.

8 I faid I'll to the palm afcend,

its boughs then fer.se . will.

Like to vi,-ie-c!ufters are thy breafts
;

thy noie ai apple. tell.

9 Like the be
w! ichto

Caufii
;

ecb
ev'n theirs who are aiieep.

io I am my love's, and his defire

upon.
Xi Corrre my beloved, let us forth

into the r.dci be gone:
Let's lodge vrithin the villages.

12' Let us ^ t up betime
Unto the; \i.-eyard., let us fee

if llouriih doth the vine

:

If that the tender grapes appear,

the pomegranates alio,

If that they had, and there my loves

1 will on thee btiiow.

13 The mandrakes give a fmell and at

our gates ail fweet fruits be :

Both new and old, O my belov'd,

which 1 have flar'd for thee.

Spic'd wine of mv pomegranates juice
I'd make thee drink alio.

3 His left hand underneath my head>
hb right mould me embrace,

4 O daughters of J erufalem,
1 charge you till he pleafe

Not to fli? up, nor to awake
my well beloved one.

5 But who is this leans on her love,
that doth from defart come ?

There where thy mother thee conceiv'd,
under the apple tree j. (fortk

Where fhe tnee bare who brought thee"

J there up-raifed thee.

6 Me as a feal fet on thy heart,
as on thin: arm a feai

:

For love is ftrong as death, as grave
relentleis is ics zeal.

The coals thereof are coils of fire,

mo ft ardent is its flam?.

7 Much waters cannot quench this love,
nor can floods drown the fame :

If all the fuiXtance of his houfe
a man would give for love,

It ne'rthelefs would utterly

a price contemned prove..

8 A little ftiler dear we have
and vet no breads hath fhe

:

What "mail we tor our fmer do,
when ask'd for me mail be.

9 A filvef towr we'ilonher Duildj.

if as a wall fhe be
j

if as a doc r, tJKn her. inclofe

with cedar boar as will we.

io /ui as a wall, like unto tow'r*
my breafts they are Iikew.it:

;

Like unto one that favour found
th n vmis a in 'tis eyes.

ii At Baai-namon Solomon
a vineyard had and he

The vineyard hired out to them
that vineyard keepers be.

Each one a thoufand filverlings

was for its fruit to pay.

ii The vineyard that is mine, before

my preience is alway.
Thy part O Solomon unto

a thoufand doth arife:

Thole who do keep the fruit thereof,

two hundred have likewife.

13 O thou that in the gardens dwelTil
they that companions are,

Unto thy voice attending be

:

caufe thou me it to hear.

14 Make hafte, and be thou like a roe

my well beloved one i
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#r be fliou like a fawn of harts

the mounts oifpices en.

VI. The Sogs in the Prophet Ifaiah.

CHAP. V.
"KTOw I to my beloved wJJ.l
1 A long of my love's vineyard fing

He hath a vineyard on a hill,

Which in the fatteft toil doth fpring,

2 He fenc'd it and it's itones out threw
And planted it with choiceft vine,

A|ni«ft it built a tow'r alio

Ana therein made a prefs for wine.

He looked grapes it fhould yield then,
But four wild grapes it forth did bring.

3 Now dwellers in Jerufalem,
And mzn of Judah judge this thing
Between my vineyard now and me.
4 What to it could I have done more ?

Yet when 1 lcolc'd its grapes to iee,

V, XII, XXV.
CHAP. XII. ^emi Metre. VfuaU

JEhovah 1 will give thee praife,

though thou waft wroth with me

:

Thine anger turned is away,
and thou doft comfort me.

a Lo, God is ray falvation,
truft, and nought fear will I

:

Becaufe the Lord Jehovah is

ray itrength and melody.

And he is ray falvation,

2 With joy ma!! ye therefore,
Out of the wells oflaving health,
draw waters forth in rtore.

( * )

4 Praife ye the Lord, call on bis name,
among'the people mow

His doings ; that his name's extoll'd,

declare abroad alfo.

5 Sing ye unto the Lord for he
things excellent hath done

:

Why brought it forth wild-grapes there- Yea throughout ail the earth abroad
the fame is fully known.

c And now I'll tell you what I'll do :

My vineyard's hedge remove will I,

To be acvour'd, and HI down throw
ft's wall-, and it trod down (hall lie.

6 And it for defolnte I 11 lay

;

Unprun'd, undigg'd,with oramblesfpread,
And thorns

;
yea to the clouds I'll fay,

That they en it no rain mail ihed.

7 Becauf? the houfe of Ifrael,

The Loid of hofts his vineyard is,

The men in Judah's tribe tnat dwell,
They are that pleafant plant of his,

And he for judgment did expect,
But lo there an opprfeifingwound

;

And that :hey ju. ice mould e.Trct.

But lo an outcry there he found.

CHAP. XII.

h \Ulre. thvt.
/") Lord I will thee praife,
Ky thongh thou wait wroth with me j

Thine anger turned is away,
and thou don comfort me.

a Lo ^»od my iafety is ^

tni ', Knd not f lar will I

:

Became the Lord Jehovah is

my fren^th and melod '.

Yea, he my fafetv is.

I With jo fhall ve therefore

Out of the wells offaving health
draw waters forth i

4 Ye in that da. lhailf'-./,

praiie God, his name 'prod u n 5

Shew to the folk his dec .s, urclare

that lofty is his name.

5 Sing ve unto the Lord,
becaufe that he hath done

The things that are moft excellent;

. the earth its known.
6 Cr . t>..t and ihout thou loud,

who dWeirft mount Sion on
j

F«r might . iu the midlt of thee

is lira'W Holy One.

6 Cry out j and ihout aloud, thou that
mount Sion dwell' ft upon.

For mighty in the mid'it of thee,

is lfral'i Holy One.

CHAP. XXV.

J Ord, thoutt my God, I'll thee exalt,

I will thy name confete

;

Who wonders doit, thy counfete old
are truth and faithfulnefs.

i For thou a city mad^ft an heap,
waLTd town^s to waf „e to fall

;

The ftranger never of the town
rebuild a palace fhall.

3 And for this caufe thee glorify
the mighty people fhall

:

The city of dread nations
(hall fev'rence thee withal.

4 For thou haft been unto the poor
his ftrong munition

:

In his diftrels thou art the ftrength
unto the needy one.

Thou art a refuge from the ftorm
a fhadow from the he.it

;

When hlaf.s cf dreadful ones as ftorms
a^ainft the wall do beat.

5 Thou fhalt bring down the ftranger's

as neat in places drv ;
(nolle

As heat b ; cloudy lhade : the branch
of th' vi'ient low doth lie.

( * )

6 The I ord of hofts moreover mail

upon this mountain make
A fumptuous feaft of fat things for

allpeoph to partake:
A feaft of wines drawn from the Ices

for them e (hall prepare.

Of fat and marrow things, (J-" wines
from lees reiin'd th.it are.

7 And in this mountain he deftroy

the face ofcovYing fhall

Caft o'er all people, and the vail

fpread over nation all.
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8 For ever he will fwal.'ow up

death into victory

;

The Lord God from all faces fhall

wipe tears off utterly.

From all the earth his folks rebuke
he fhal] take clean away.

9 Lo, this our God, who will us lave,
for him we waiting ftay.

This is the Lord on whom we had
our expe&ation

;

We will rejoyce, and will be glad
in his falvation.

CHAP. XXVI. Fir/} Metre.
A City of exceeding ftrength

.
• Doth henceforth unto us belong,

And the decreed falvation mall
Like walls and bulwarks, keep it ftrong.

2 Set open then the city gates,
That fo the righteous nation
That keeps the truth, may enter in

And of it take pofleflion.

3 In perfeft peace thou wilt him keep,
Whofe thoughtful mind is on thee ftaid,

And that becaufe his confidence
On thee alone is ever laid.

4 Put then your truft upon the Lord
Throughout eternal ages length :

Becaufe the Lord Jehovah is

•A rock of everlafting ftrength.

Left they J
-
jould fee thine hand they did

Perverfely turn away their eye.
But they with blufhing fhame fhall fee
The zeal thou for thy people haft,
And the confuming fire that fhall

Thine adverfaries*wholly wafte.

12 Jehovah tfcou forever wilt
Safety and peace for us ordain :

For our arTairs thou manage didft,
And for us all our works maintain.
1

3

O Lord our God, thou only art
Our Lord, yet others befides thee
Have lorded it and over us
Have exercifed tyranny

But notwithftanding henceforth we
No other Lord fave thee will take,

• And of no other name but thine,
From this time wili we mention make.
14 Thole that oppreft us now are dead,
So dead that they fhall live no more.
Their ghofts from hence departed are,

And none fhall them to life reftore.

Becaufe thou haft them vifited,

And them haft utterly deftroy'd,

For ever they are perimed,
And of all memory made void.

15 Jehovah thou the nation
Haft very much increaft, increaft

. . ± Haft thou the nation very much,
5 For he brought down high feated ones, Thy g iory is mdde manifeft

:

The haughty city he laid low,
He laid it level with the ground,
And it into the daft did throw.
6 The feet of the afflicted man
Triumphing trampled it upon,
And it ly'th proftrate under foot,

Foot of'the poor and needy one.

7 Uprightnefs is the king's high-way,
The very road the iuft do take

:

The path-way of the righteous man
Thou doft for him moft even make.
8 Moreover in thy judgments way
Thee, Lord, we longing look't to fee j

Our foul's defire was to thy name,
And to the memory of thee.

9 In ev'ning and in morning pray'r
My foul thee earnestly defir'd.

Yea With my fpirit in midft ofme
I day and night for thee inquir'd.

For when thy judgments are difplay'd
On earth, the world's inhabitants
Will lay to heart thy righteous works,
Ana learn the righteouinefs of faints.

That nation whicbnhou haft remov'd,
And far away didft fend it forth
By diflipating it unto
The utmoft ends of all the earth.

16 O Lord when they were in diftrefs

They did thee vlfit with their cries,

And lecret pray'r they poured out,

When as thou daddeft them chaftize.

17 Like as a pregnant woman when
Approaching child-birth comes apace
Is pain'd, and in her pangs cries oat,
So were we Lord before thy face.

18 We have conceiv'dand have been pain'd
Yet have as it were brought forth wind
The world's inhabitants fall not,

On earth we no deliverance find.

19 Thy dead fhall furely live again,
With my dead body rife they muft

;

Awake out of the.ileep of death
And fing ye who dwell in the daft

:

Becaufe the dew that fahs on thee
Is like the dew that makes herbs grow

o Though for a wicked man there mould An J out [r0 !
n thence with violence

Bowels ofheavenly pity yearn,
Yet he the way or righteoufneis
By no means will be brought to learn

:

in land of righteoufneis he will
Still workperverfe iniquity.

He wili not weil confider of
Jehovah's glorious majefty.

1 1 Lord when thine hand was lifted up
In e*aitaUon very high,

The earth the Rephaims fhall throw.

7.0 Come then my people enter in

To chambers that moft fecret are,

And after thee fhut thou the door?,.
And f.iften them with utmoft care :

There do thou hide thyfelf a-while,
It fhall but as a moment be,

And all the indignation will

Be wholly paired ovejr thee.

21 Behold



2
1 Behold the tprd is coming forth
Out of his habitation
To punifh their iniquity
Tie earth's inhabitants upon.
The earth fhali then di'fclnie and mow
The blooos in her lay buried,
Her /lain (hail be expos'd to view,
And be no longer covered.

CHAP. XXVI.
Lj'ual,

"^y E have a citv very ftrong;
'the church of God is itj

tion to it all along
for walls and works he'll fet.

% 5et open ye the gates, and then
the righteous nation, who

Do cor.ftantiy the truth maintain,
fhall enter' thereinto.

I In peice thou fuch an one, in peace,
wilt ever have to be,

Whole mmd on thee entirely ftayea
becauie he hopes in thee.

4 Repofe in the Eternal now
the hope or" all your mind;

For in the Lord Jehovah you
11 : . eternal find.

I&iah. Clap. XXVI.
14 They're gone, and fhall not rife; they're

to life returning not; (dead
Thy vifit them deltroy'd and made

their memory to rot.

15 The nation, Lord, increafing thou
our nation doft increaie;

So thou art prais'd; and it unto
all parts extended is.

16 Lord thee they humbly viftted

in an arflifted hour;
Chaftaed, an humble pray'r they did

to thee in fecret pour.

17 As (he that is to travail near,

in pains and pangs doth cry.

In fuch a ftate, O Lord, we were:
God law it, God on high.

li We haveconceiv'd, and cpms to throws,
yet nothing's in the birth

;

Deliverance none in earth ; and thofe?
- fall net who rill the earth.

19 Yet thy dead men mu.l U*ie and ri&;
to my dead body inuit.

Wake now and fing wh'
mine deeping in the dutt.

.-. from heav'n does on thee cq«i '.

ings down them who dwell en hieh offpringing plants a dew 1

he proud citv low, The earth which doth the de^a entomb,
.v, till ev'n with earth it ly;

to dull that citv throw.
6 It fhall be trodden down; it fhall .

by feet be trodden down

;

The feet of men, though poor and (mall
trod by the needy one.

7 Sure ofthe righteous one the way
bteoufeefs:

And thou, O righteous One, doth weigh
iy each path of his.

dgments we
on thee do wait and will

;

j s thy name defiling, tfcee,

r itill.

'.t I've thee defir'd, O Godj
mv foul leeks early thee;

idgcients bein - on earth abroad,
men

j

10 Shall/ icked fhine

r

juftice he will not I

He'll In the lane at fin,

God's glory not difcern.

11 Lord thy uplifted hand thefe men
won't fee, bu

With (name their fpite at thine; andthen
thy f»cs lire burn t .

U-eltablifh'd pexe Lord,
thou dolt for us pre]

All our works for us, we're alfur'd,
by thee produced are.

13 O Lord fur God, ftrange lords on us,
have had domil

But now thv name we'll -mention thus",
tky name 'by thee ..lone.

fhall yield dead not a few,.

so Come now into thy chambers; (bad

thy doors about thee frit:

Hide there a while my people; but
a while- till wrath be paft.

21 Lo from his place God comes 2??t*

the world for lin to finite;

Earth will her bloods reveal ; her flain

earth will bring forth to light.

CHAP. XXVI. <

\yE have a city very ftrong,

C
•

2 Set open ye the gates, that?fb
The righteous nation in may
That doth nbferve the ver

eace keep him I

Whole tho'tful mind on thee i

Becaufe he doth on thee -

4 Truft in the Lord fi 1

. : i iiore

5 For be "-h:f;h,

The lofty

-

To thy name is our v

And thee in mind Kill w record.

I 9 My



$6 Iiaiah. Chap. 26, 3
.—Lamentation?, Chap 3.

• My foul by nisht deAr'd hath thee j

Tea, with my fpirit, all in me
In early feeking thee I yearn

:

JFor when on earth thv judgments be,

The dwellers in the world 7r all lee,

And of the remnant ofmy year§
I am deprived utterly.
II 1 faid, the Lord 1'fhall not fee
The Lord in land of life behold;
And men no more behold mall I

That they thy rlghteoufnefs may learn. With them who dwell within the world.
ic Let to the wicked grace be fhown,
Yet rigbt'oufnefs learn will he none.
But in the land of uprightnefs

He will both dial unnght'oully
And he Jehovah's majefty

\\ ill not behold, him to confefs.

( a
I

1 1 Jehovah when thy hand on high
is lifted up they will not ize:

Put fee and be afham'd mall they
!For envy at thy folk likewife,

The fire of thy doom'd enemies
(hall them devour, ev'n quite away.

32 Lord, peace for us ordain wilt thou
>"cr in us thou hail wrought alio

Ev'n all our works, our God, O Lord.
13 Other Lords had dominion
O'er us bef.de thee, but alone
By thee we will thy .name record.

12 Mine age away from me is put,
And moved as a fhepherd's tent
I weaver like, my life off cut:
With pining f.cknefs he me fpent.
From dr.y, ev'n unto night until
Thou quite an end of m'_- wilt make-.
1 j I count from morning that he will,
My bones all as a lion break.

From day to night thou wilt me wafijs
14 Like crane cir fwallow chatter I,

Dove like I mourn, mine eyes up cait
Do fail, Lord, help, oppreil am I.

15 What mall I fay r to me he hath
Bothfpckeu and himfelf done this:

I all my life with icftly path,
Shall walk in my foul's bitternefs.

14 They dead are, they (hall live no more l6 Lord bv thcf
-

£ tEiftgs m )iv d ^
4 -"v areueceaied, thev therefore ».. *k»t« ^..j«i^s*- i-a j~a -* !

u ^^**°y areueceaied, they therefore
Shall not ariie, becaule thou haft

Thefli viftted, and haft them all

Deilroy'd, and their memorial
thou quite haft made away to wafte.

15 Jehovah thou the nation
Increased halt : the nation
Thru haft increas'd abundantly

Therefore thou glorilied art,

Thou h3ft ren-.ovd it far apart,
Where all the ends of th' earth do lye.

By thefe my lpirits life doll givej
Thou wilt recover me alio,

And thou wilt make me for to live.

17 Lo 1 for peace great grief did find,
But free'd my foulin love thou haft
From pit's corruption: for behind
Thy back thou all mv hns uidft caft.

(known,
18 For graves thy praife cannot male
Nor yet can death thee celebrate!
Such as into the pit go down,
They for thy truth no more can wait.
19 The living he, the living will
I hee praile, as I this day have done:
The father to the children ftiil

Shall thy great faithfuineis make known.

16 They vifit thee, Lcrd, in the hour
Of trouble out their pray'r do pour.
On them when thy chaftifements light.

17 As (he chat is to travail nigh
Is pain'd and out in pangs doth crv:

So have we been Lord in thy fight.

18 vVe have conceiv'd, been pain'd, forth 20 Ready to fave me was the Lord:
As wind, and nodeliverance wrought bro't Therefore we will my fongs of praife

In earth, nor have the worldlings f.ew. sing in his houie with one accord
10 Thy dead, and mine ihai! live and rife Throughout our life, ev»n ail the days.
\\ ho dwell in duft, wake, fing likewile,
For a§ the dew ofiierbs thy dew, vil.

Earth (hall her dead csfl out alfo.

2c My folk come, to thv chambers go,
And fhut thy doors about thee fails

Hide thou thy feif now as it were
But for a 11 tic moment there,

Until the wrath be ov( rpaft
11 Ff r lo the Lord from'a place doth come

The Litmtrtta

C H j

'JEREMIAH.
III.

To execute on them the doom
That do \\ on the earth remain

Beeaui- of their iniquity:
JZarth alio mall her blcou defejy,
And cover mall no more her flain.

C H A P. XXXVIII.
The * y.\ Hezeki '

/) . U>**t;S %

]« j Said 10 CUttJRg or n •.
.

J- 60 bs the gatts ofgrave mall I.

T Am the man by's wrathful rod
1 who have the fight of wo.
2, To darknefs he me led, and brought.,
and not the light into.

•5 He furely is againft me turn'd,
his hand' he rui n ! all day.

4 My fleih and skin he old hath made,
and broke my bqnes hath he.

5 He built againft me and with gall

enfold.

6 He hath me let in places dark,
he dead of old.

7 He ni I can't set out,
hain 1 be-hr.

I earneft cry aloud,
- ethou* ijiy rr'/.^r.

9 He



Lamentations. Chap. 3. *7

9 He whIi hewn ftone enclos'd my path,

he crooked made my ways.
ic He as a bear lays wait for m*>

a lion in hid place.

1 1 He turned hath my ways afide,

and he hath pulled 'me
Evn into pieces: he hath made
me defolatc to be.

11 He bent his bow, me as a mark
did for the arrow place.

13 His quiver's arrows he hath caua'd
into my reins to pus.

14 To all my flftk J was afccrn,
and all the day their long.

1

5

He made me full of bitternefs,

and drunk with wormwood rtroAg.

16 Yea he my teeth with gravel brake,
in alhes rolled me.

17 And far thouputt'ft my foul from peace,
acne is profperity.

lb Yea, I did fay, my ftrength and hoDe
is perifh'd from the' Lord.

19 My grief and pain, wormwood and gall
when I in mind record.

20 My foul doth them remember ftill,

and in me's humbled fore.

21 This to my heart I do recall,-

and hope I have therefore;
22 It's cf the mercy of the Lord,
we're not confum'd away.

Becaufe that his companions kind
they never do d;cay.

23 They ev'ry morning are renew'd
his faithfulneis is great.

24 The Lord's my portion, faith my foul,
thence hope on him l'ilfet.

25 To them who foi him wait, the foul
who leeks him, good's the Lord.

26 It's eood to hope, and wait until
faivation he afford.

( * )

27 Good for a man it is in youth
that he doth bare the yoke.

28 He fets alone, and filence keeps,
becaufeitis thy lit >k».

29 He puts his mouth into the duft,
if 16 there hope may be.

30 His cheek to him who fmites he p-ives,
fill'd with reproach is lie.

31 For aye the Lord wil, not caft off,

but though grief eauie he mould.
32 Yet will he 1 ave compaffion la

his mercies manifold.

33 For he's not wiUing to afflict
or grieve the fons ofmen.

34- Toe: -s of the earth,
or under toot tread Lhem.

35 To t u rn afide t r 2 : i ght ofmm
beibre the hizh'ft his face.

36 The Lord likes not, nor to fubvert
a nuninhiijuit caufc.

37 Who's he that feith, aad done it is,

unlei's the Lord it will ?

38 Out ofthe mouth of the molt high
proceeds not good and ill.

39 Why doth a living man complaint
a man for his fins pain

»

40 Let's fearch and try our ways and tur*
unto the Lord again.

41 Let us lift up our heart and hands
to God on high in heav'n.

42 Wetrefpafs'd have,' and haverebeUU*
and thou haft not forgivn.

( 3 )

43 Thou hidft with wrath, anduspurfu ft,

thou flay "ft and dcfl not rue, -

44 Thou lb with clouds dofl hide thyfelf,

our pray'r cannot pais through.

45 Amidlt the people us thou mad'ft
the rtfufe fcum likewife.

46 Againft us open'd have the mout&s
of all our enemiei.

47 Fear and a fnare is come on us,

walteand deftruclion.

48 For daughter of my people's wafte
mine eyes wii h i ivers run.

49 Mine eyes with ti ars vlo trickle down
nor intermUEon know,

50 Until the Lord, from heav'n look down,
and fee us in our woe.

51 Mine eye affeils mine heart for all

my cities tiaagkters fore.

52 Me likes bird my fo?s purfu'd;
they have no caui'e therefore.

53 My life in dungeon they cut off,

on me a :*cne tncy pet.

54 The waters flowed o'er mine head*
I faid 1 off am cut.

55 1 called on thy name, O Lord,
out of the dungeon low.

56 Thou neard*ffmy voice, hide not thine
my cry my breathing fro. iear

57 Thou dreweft near, and faid'ft, featnpt,
that day I call'd on thee.

58 Lord my foul's caufes thou did'ft plead,
my life thou haft let free.

59 JehovaH thou haft feen my wrong,
hou the caufefbr me.

60 The? ;.- plots

>ach, and plots
they ;

62 Their lip afl me rcfe,

-day.

63 When the id when rife up
lo am I.

64 L01 penfe
to their hand

65 Sorrow of I grve,

1 2 CHAP



S3 Lam. Ch. 5.—-Jonah. Ch. 2.—-Habakkuk. Ch 3.

CHAP. V.
T> Emember Lord, what's come to us,
* mark our reproach and fee.

a, Our lots to ftrangers, houfes ours
to aliens turned oe.

3 We orphans are and fatherlefs,

our mothers widows are.

4 Our water we for money drink,
our wood is fold us dear.

5 Our necks in perfecution are,

we toil, no reft we have.
6 For fill of bread to Egypt we,

'

and hand to Afhur gave.

7 Our fathers finn'dj and are no more,
and born their fin have we.

8 Us fervancs rule, out of their hands
there's none to fet us free.

9 For fear of life from defart's fword,
we gat the bread we lack.

ic Becaufe of dreadful dearth, our skin
is like an oven black.

1 1 They women fore'd in Sion, maids
in Judah's cities : thereaan s cities

:
mere

? God forth from Teman iffue
ces were hangM up by their haads, ?

fhc ho!y one fji(jm Pa „ m hm>

6 To mountain's bottoms I went dowfl,
earth's bars me aye befer :

Yet Lord my God, thou brought'** my rife
;

up from corruption's pit.

7 When as my foul did faint in me,
the I ord remembred I

:

And then toy prayer came to thee,
into thy fancVary.

8 They their own mercies leave who look
to lying vanities.

9 But with the voice of giving thanks,
to thee rili'acriftce:

The thing I vcw'd and promis'd have
to pay 1 will accord:

For aii lalvation wholly comes
from the almighty Lord.

IX. A Tracer of HABAKKUK, the P*-c/het

upon Sigionoth. CHAP. III.

2.HPHy fpeech, O Lord, I heard with fear
Revive in midft of years, O Lord.

Thy work : make kown in midft of years,

In wrath thy tender grace record.

Selali.J
nor honour 'd elders were. Th „ ski

-,

s hi . glory 0V ,Mpr c,lti,

13 They took young men to grind, the child Alld 'd
'

d tne carUl ]lis Praiif
- cid fAl

fell under wood alio.

14 The elders ceafed from the gate,

young men their mu£ck fro.

15 Our heart's joy ceafed is, to moans
our dances turned be.

16 The crown is fallen from our head,
wo to us, fmn'd have we.

4 His brifthtnefs did as light appear,
Horns from kis hand proceeded thenc«,
The hiding of his itrength was there.

5 Before him went the peitiler.ee.

And from his feet coals burning wt-nt.

6 He flood and th' earth he meafured

:

He looked and the nations rer.t,

The lading lulls were icattcred.
17 For this our heart is faint, for this

our eyes arc dim hecoxne.

18 For Son's hill that waited is,

that foxes walk thereon. In an?uHh Cufnan's teuts faw I

:

19 Thy throng, Lord, is from age to age, The clll
-

ta j ns fl10ok of Midian's kind.-

The hills of perpetuity
Did bow, his ways for ever ftand.

thou dolt remain always,

ao Wherefore doft thou forget us aye,

us leav'ft for length of days.

ji Turn us to thee, and turn we fhall,

renew our days of old.

22 For wilt thou wholly caft us off?

try wrath for ever hoid ?

VIII. The Prayer of JONAH i the L»rd '

8 What, did the floods the Lord difpleate ?

Was thy wrath againfl riverr. wide i

Or was thine ire againfl: the feas ?

That thou didit on thy horfes i uls f

Thy chariots of falvation were.

9 Made wholly naked was thy bow,
As thou to th' tribes didft fay and l'wear

The earth with river- cleave didit thou.
the t'ijb's J»lfy. CHAP. II.

IO Theefew, andmookthfrfltountainsfleep,
The floods of waters parted by :

His voice forth titter did the deep,

And lifted up his hands on high.

11 The fun and moon fo high and bright,

stood ltill within their dwelling fphere
i

Then moved at thine arrows light,

At fhining of thy glitt'ringlpear.

1 z Thou didit march thro1 the land in wrath

The heathen thou didit threfh in rage.

1 j Thou forth alio didrt make thy path

For fafety of thy heritage.

For fafety, with thine ointed one :

Thou of the wieked's fc-oufe the head

'he wveds Didit wound: and the foundation

W as to the nsck ditcovared.
14 Thou

x j To the Lord from my diitreis
1 did cry and he gave ear,

Out of helPs belly did I cry,

and he my voice did hear.

3 Into thee deep and midft offeas,

becaufe thou did'it me caft

;

The floods me compafs'd, all thy waves
and billows o'er me pad.

4 Then did I fay, I utterly

caft from thy fight remain.

Thy holy temple yet will I

towards it loot' again.

5 The v- the foul

did me encompafs round:

The depths me round enclos'd ^

sheitt »y head were bound,



'The Songs in Luke,—Revelations. «9
4 Thou of his villages the head, Hath now his people vifited,

idit with his ftaves rtrike thro' the fame ; and then redeemed free.

"hat me thev might have fcattered, 69 And us a horn of fafety rais'd

Vhen as a whirlwind out they came. in's fervant David's houfe.

70 As by his holy prophet's mouth
Twas their reioycing to devour he fpcken hath to us.

The poor afflicted iecretly.

5 Thou with thine horfes went'ft in pow'r Which had been fince the world begaa,
Through feas and heaps of waters high. 71 That from our enemies
6 I heard, my belly trembled then, We mould be fav'd, and from the hand.
^nd at thy voice my lips did quake

:

\ rottennefs my bones came in,

ind 1 within my felf did make.

That in the day of trouble fo

might in quietnefs fit Hill

:

Vhen he aicends the people to,
Them with his troops invade he will.

7 Though fig-tree blo.Tom not at all,

or any fruit in vines appear,
The labour of the olive fail,

\nd tho' the fields no meat mould bear :

Fhough flocks mould be cut otffrom fold,
n ftafl no herd mould have abode :

8 Yet in the Lord rejoyce I wo^ld,
'11 joy in my falvation's God :

Fhe Lord God is my firength, and he
3oth make my feet like hind's alio,
\nd he it is who caufeth me
Upon my places high to go.

X. The Songs in Luke. CHAP. I.

1-he Song of the blejj'ed Virgin MARY.
Verfe 46.

M[Y foul doth magnify the Lord,
47 My fpirit joys alfo

!n God my faviour who beheld
48 His hand-maid's ftate fo low :

For lo henceforth all ages mall
me ever blefled name.

»9 For me great things th' Almighty did
and holy is his name.

50 Such alfo as him reverence,
his mercy is upon-;

And that from generation
to generation

of all our foes likewife.

72 To grant thy mercy promls'd to
our fathers, and by name,

73 To mind his holy covenant
his oath to Abraham.'

74 That us from fear and foes hand fre^d,
to ferve him he» would give.

75 In holinefs and righteoufnefs
before him while we live.

76 Thou child, the prophet of the higVft
malt called be alfo :

For, to prepare his way thou malt
before thi Lord's face go.

77 By pardon of his people's fins,

to make lalvation clear.

78 Whence day-fpringvifits us from high,
through our God's mercies dear.

79 Light to impart unto fuch as
in darknefs do refide,

And in themades of death : our feet
in way of peace to guide.

The Doxohgy of the Heavenly Hoft.

CHAP. II.

i4QLory be to the raoft high God,
on high let glory be

;

On earth be glorious peace abroad j
and men great favour fee.

The Song of S I M E O N. Verfe 29

.

T Ord, let me now depart in peace
who have thy fervant been.

30 After thy word. For now mine eyes
have thy lalvation feen.

5 \hl
e Wk

H
h
b
iS
r"?/

1* 1

?"^ ftrenKth * 3 1 Ev'n that which thou' prepared hart,
the proud he fcattered..

In the devices of their heart,
which they imagined.

52 Down from their feat of dignity
the mighty put hath he

j

And hath exalted them on high
that were oflow degree.

53 The hungry he hath fill'd with good
the rich lent void away.

J4 His fervant Ifra'l he hath help'd,
his mercy minding aye.

»5 According as he fpake unto
©ur fathers heretofore

;

To Abraham and to his leed,
henceforth for ever more.

the Song of Zecharias, Verfe 68,

TPKe Lord, the Cod of Ifrael,

be bleit becauje that he

before all people's face.

32 Light to the Gentiles, glory to
thy people Ifra'ls race.

XI. The Songs in tie Revelations.

CHAP. IV.

The Song of thefour Living Creatures. V. S*

C) Holy, holy, holy, Lord,w
th' almighty God alone 1

Which was and is, and art to come^
who fitter* on the throne.

The Song of the Tzventy four Elders. Ver. H,
rpHou glory, honour and great pow'r
L Lord worthy art to take

:

For thou mad'lt all ; they are, and were
jttttie (or thy pleasure's foKe.

CHAP



1* The Scmgs in the Revelations.

CHAP. V. Verfe 9.

T$ the Lord JK S US the Lamb of GOD.
The Seng of ths Church.

HTHou worthy art to take the book,
its feals to open too

:

For flain thou wait, to God us haft
bought with thy blood alfo,

10 From ev'ry people, nation, tongue
and tribe, made us to be

Kings, prieitsalfo, our God unto;
and reign on earth ihall we.

The Song of thi Angels, and of the Church.
V erjt 12.

HTHe Lamb is worthy that was flain
'

to take pow'r riches too

:

With ftrengtn, and wifdom honour great
and glory, praife alio.

The Seng of all the Creatures. Verfe 13.
'TO him who fitteth on the throne,A and to the Lamb therefore,
Be blefling, honour, glory, power,
forever, evermore.

ThegratefulSOTig of the innumerable Multitude

t/the Saints. CHAP. VII. Ver. 10.

HTO our moft glorious God on high,
who fitteth on the throne

;

And to the Lamb who dyed and rofe,
aicribe felvation.

The Refly of all the Angels, Elders and

Living Creatures, together, Vcrfe 12.

A Men : glory and blefiing be
thanks, wifdom, power alfo,

Honour and might for aye afcrib'd,

for aye our God unto. Amen.

Am'.her Motrt* Ver. 1%
TJNto our God alone,

that fitteth on the throne,
Unto the Lamb abb,

belongs falvation.

Ver. 11.

A Men: let blefling be,
1 * And glory, wildoui toe,
Thankfgiving, potency,
And honour, might alio,

Aferib'd fw aye, M
And evermore, four God therefore,

Amen we fay. j
The Song of Mofes and t

c
the Lamb.

CHAP. XV. Verfs 3.Q Lord, Almighty God thy works
both great and wondrous be

Juft King of faints, and true thy ways,
tWho fhall not rev'rence thee,
ord, and glorify thy name,

for holy thou alone

:

For nations all fhall worf^ip thee,
for judgments thine are known.

Chap. 19. Ver. 1.

Q Hallelujah, faving health,

1 Praife ye the Lord : falvation,

power, glory, honour too,

Give ye unto the Lord our God;
z Becaufe his judgments true

And righteous are : for judgment he
hath on the great whore done:

Who hath the earth corrupted with
her fornication.

Of them alfo that ferved him,
the blooi aveng'd hath he

Out of her hand, for fhe it fhed*,

Amen, the Lord praife ye.

FINIS.
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